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CONGRESS SUCCEEDS IN RELEASING RUSSELL
A-

Ï&LC. EFFORTS 
SECURE RELEASE 

BOB. RUSSELL

fv Af OTTAWA AND AT MONTREAL |! UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE IS' 
ONLY SOLUTION

ONTARIO LABOR 
- GROUP’S LEADER

CIGARMAKERS*, 
HUGE BENI'

WILL LEAD LABOR IN 
LEGISLATURE.

BY J. A. r. BAYUO-N.
Montreal and Ottawa coQlraaton held meetings during the 

past week. The attitude of the two organizations towards the 
Joint Industrial Council is indeed interesting. One pares the way 
to industrial harmony while the othgr one leads to industrial strife 
and turmoil. One desires to take democracy out of the building 
industry, while the other wants democracy in it

Geo. G. Halerow, of Hamilton, 
to Be Howe Leader.

$317,441.86 raid fa Death 
Benefits Last Tear.

:
The Incessant, never-ending wall 

of the chap who in fact Is an am te
aary of disruption and a proponent 
of the O. B. Ü. Idea, but who at
tempts to hide beneath the cloak of 
prsgresaiveneee, Is Taxes, Taxes and 
more Taxes, says the Clgarmakere' 
Journal.

The right of taxation, in principle 
pud fact, is based on tho promotion 
of the general welfare. This prin
ciple 1» the groundwork of every 
Government on the face of the earth, 
always has been, and in some form 
must forever remain.

l«et us see how it applies In our

By the selection of George G.
Halerow, M-L.A- for East Hamilton, 
aa House Leader of the Labor troop 
In the Ontario Legislature, at a 
meeting at Toronto, on Saturday, of 
the Labor members of the Legis
lature and the provincial executive 
of the Indepfcdent Labor party. It 
is understood that all that is to be 
aimed at Is a more effective organ
isation of their representatives in the 
House. It does not indicate any ep It 
between the farmer and labor 
groups in the Legislature, according 
to a prominent member of the con- 
terencfk^frhtch choee Ur, Halerow. 
Last eeenton there was no recognis
ed leader ef the Labor group, al
though two Labor men were In the 
Government." It Is Intended to.have 
the group well organised at the 
next session, eo that whatever dif
ferences of opinion may arise be
tween Labor and ü. F. O. interests, 
will be aired in the Government 
caucuses, not* on the floor of the 

V. P. O. Labor

a* »*

Other Winnipeg Strike Leaden 
Did Net Fellow Policy ef 

Trades Congress.

President Tea Moore Advocates 
Pretectiee of Workers Through 

Insurance.

At Ottawa the secretary, in presenting his report, stated that 
the Joint Industrial Council at Ottawa wa»*teeognized by, the Na
tional Joint Conference Board of the Building Industries a* being 
the beat in Canada. Many dispefae that might have developed 
seriously had been submitted to the Joint Industrial Conned and 
settled. ,»

♦I
if* l

Due entirely to the efforts of the 
Executive Council çf the Trades ead 
Labor Congress of Canada, Bob 
Russell, one of the Winnipeg etrifce 

it wta
be remembered that be. with other* 
was convicted on several chargee 
resulting from actions during the 
Winnipeg general strike of III! L* 
a term of two years in gaol.

This has been accomplished 4«. 
spite the fact that every action on 
the part of the Executive Council of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada and the Winnipeg Trades 
and Labor Council had been miere* 
presented and discounted by the 
Winnipeg Defence Committee, and 
the One Big Union. The report of 
the Executive Connell of the Trades 
and Labor Congress to the Windsor 
convention states that -the Wtnm#

Unemployment Insurance In Can
ada was advocated by Toni Moore, 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada in an interview 
at Toronto on Monday. ^ ‘ Insurance 
is the only permanent solution of 
the unemployment problem " Mr.
Moore said. ' We realise that an> 
scheme. In order to be a success, 
must have within it some Incentive 
to limit the amount of unemploy 
ment. This Incentive could be secur
ed by assessing employers according 
to the number of men they Uy off 
from their normal staff.”

Establishment of administrates 
boards throughout the country b) 
the Dominion Government was sug
gested by Mr. Moore, the duty of 
the boards being to ascertain the 
normal working conditions and 
number of employee in each factory 
during good times, levy an 
ment, somewhat similar to that
levied by the Workmen's Compensa- . .
tlon Boards in the various prov- gj .. n r|.m n.;r/i
loses. By these assessments a fund f U LMljl 11 V( \
could he built up for the pro'.'V. .> I* Il 11 g la I I II I 111of workmen during period, of u# «• *"• **• Lltll LU I LU

apply for board
men.

Mr. Moore expressed himself as In 
favor of some phases of the system 
of unemployment Insurance which 
girt tserland bad. ■ 
he said, employers are prohibited 
from laying off men for economic 

until they have reduced the 
working hours per day to at least 
one-half the normal number, and 
only when the wages of the work- 

a fall below Ti per cent of the 
normal wage. When such a con
dition was reached, the employers 
were assessed a sufficient amount to 
bring the wages of every worker up 
to 7$ per cent of his normal war- 

Unemployment insurance was a 
matter for the Dominion Govern
ment to undertake. Mr. Moore said.

The Ottawa employer* elected representatives to the Council 
for 1921 and it is only natural to suppose that the Joint Industrial 
Council will continue in the buildiâÿ industry at Ottawa as here
tofore.

WORKERS SHOULD ET 
SHARE OF PROTECTION

lead. re. bu been re:

« #

At Montreal, however, z very different situation presented it
self. A proposal to form a joint industrial council.was not favor
ably received and after discussion was turned down definitely, the 
only votes in favor being on the part of the mover and seconder 
of a resolution which did not even commit the contractors’ associa
tion to anything more than studying the matter.

In arguing the caaMor acceptance of the proposal k was 
urged that this joint industrial beard had proven a success in Ot
tawa, and in western cities, and fa addition to dealing with labor 
difficulties it would be of use in the introduction and operation of 
a proper Jpprenlice system in the building trades ; also1 it might be 
of help in pushing forward housing schemes and persuading Parlia
ment to act.

Against the scheme it was urged by aeveral members that the 
employes’ representatives would necessarily be those of interns- 
tionsl unions, whereas in Quebec there afe also national and 
Catholic unions, as well as a considerable element of onorganized 
labor.

To* Moore Appeals For Greater 
Co-operation.

own organ In* tlon. From the reve- 
ntto provided by Mim, against which
the pro pa*':! n diets of disruption toll, 
w, paid In ISIS S117.441.SS In death To” Moot* president of the 
benefit*. Will any honest u-ltlc. Trades and Labor Congres* of Can
ary th# wortiiln*** of furnishing ads, addressing th* Rotary Hub at 
life insurance at absolute cost? We nr»«ffnwHI —
paid in the rame year $165.584 1» in ranirortJ- 
sick benefits. Can anyone who 
claims to he human justly object to Dominion, and said th# workers 
a principle that euceore the brother should also get a share of nrotec- 
whoae earnings, upon which his very , , M‘ : jexistence hi dependent, are curtailed 1 th tr trad-s He *PP**l*d
by sickneea' j for greater co-operation among the

W- also paid in the year 111» conflicting interests of Industry, and 
1185,187 »2 in strike benefits, and urged discussion» on common 
have r»«M *o far this year In the ground of all differences of opinion. 

-Tampa «trike alone over $706.000. Mr. Moore urged upon employers 
S-What principle <ft the general wel- the necessity of ranking the workers 
fare Is more worthy of attention, frel their part of the responsibility 
more entitled to support than the in production, to allocate some of 
member who la willing to sacrifice that responsibility and to employ 
hta-all that the bonner of unionism ail; rather than bringing about un- 
m-ty remain unsullied and the doc- employment by tha reduction of 
trine of colleetlve bargaining be staffs, with longer hours for the 
safeguarded ? few. Breaking in opposition to any

These things we have done In the *ueg#etlon of reducing wages to the 
interests of the general welfare of 1614 standard. Mr. Moore 
oar membership, and these things n step would croate as vicious a 
we shall continue doing despite the crisis as that of the increasing prices 
slanderous attacks of the 1. W. W - of the pant few years. The remedy 
O. B. U. element in and out of our was to eradicate deflation, he aatd 
ranks who at present are using not to go back to the !»14 atan- 
efiery known trick to disorganize us dards.
and further their own pet achrmes. Asserting that the death rat*

among children was too high for 
Canada, and that the beet immi
grants this country could ««ecure 
were being lost In infancy because 
of Indifference. Mr. Moore said it 
was wrong to spend money to secure 
Kuropean nationals as Immigrants 
while child welfare in the crowded 

the big cities

..fcA>KG.; G. UAUROW, «. L. 4L 
for Hamilton last, 
at leader of the labor Group ha 
the Ontario lax tiatare at n 
meeting of I be Labor member*, 
and the Ksrmtive Council of the 
L L P. at Toronto, on Saturday.

on Thursday, espoused 
the principle of protection for the House, where the 

coalition wit! present an unbroken 
front to. the enemy, the old-line 
partie*.

C. F. Swayse. ÎI P.P, for Niagara 
Fa s. waa a candidate for the lead
ership ct the Labor group, but 
when it waa seen that the Hamilton 
man had the majority. Mr. Swayxe 
moved to make the choie* unani
mous. Mayor M. M. Mac Bride. Brant
ford. was also nominated, but with
drew before a vote waa taken. All 
the Labor members of the Legisla
ture attended the conference. It Is 
said, except Deter Heenan. M.P P 
for Ken ora.

President J. W Buckley, of the 
Provincial Independent Labor party 
presided. The meeting waa held in 
the Labor Temple.

peg Defence Committee, cloesly al
lied as It la with the One Big Union, 
unable to accomplish anything for 
these men itself, ban lost no oppor* 
tunity to thwart the efforts of the 
Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council 
and your Executive in striving in 
secure their liberty."

The Trades and Labor Con green 
In May last adopted a policy to 
continue effort# to obtain modifie». 
Uon of the sentences through 
rl« çpency by the proper authorities 
This policy was denounced unes* 
aervedly by the Defence Committee, 
One Big Union and many extremist* 
in the ranks of the trades union 
movement, but later this policy wan 
adopted and RoaeeU forwarded s 
personal request for such considéra* 
tlon to the authorities at Ottawa* 
The other convicted men preferred 
to follow th* policy of any one beg 
the Trades and Labor Congress,

e»a D. Campbell Named By Men I 
Board's Represe t.atire.The international trades unite movement desire* industrial 

harmony and believe* that the establishment of industrial councils 
will do much in this regard. IloWever, Montreal eontractor* will 
ieam sooner than most of them seem to realise, that the inter
national trades union movement will survive the campaign being 
waged against it in the Province ef Quebec. The dual organiza
tion, endorsed by some employe**, will give way to the more

In Switzerland,

D. Campbell, barrister, of Winni
peg. bas been nominated as the 
representative of the 
the National Railways on the Board 
of Conciliation which Is being ap* 
piled for by the men in connection 
with the dispute over President D. 
B. Hanna's ordef prohibiting em
ployes of the railway from running 
for the Legislature or Federal par
liament. Chairman A. T Barker, 
of the committee of representatives 
Of the railroad brotherhoods and 
abpp trade*, announce» that Mr. 
Campbell has chosen \

rreeident Raha» declined to make 
Maternent, but «aid that he had 

ed his mind with regard
der.

It waa definitely announced on 
Friday thaï the negotiation» between 
the Canadian National Railway *m-

C1rar WORKERS'
, ii.ifi.. izi. nu. progressive one end all arc agreed that no other movement has
W A III \ j IWI H1 \irrn lone *o much to stabilize industry as the international trades onion 
linULU UllUll/IIIULU i movement. Montreal contractors apparently do not want peace.

If peace and industrial prosperity is desired then they will 
Scientific M"”—ment «f Pro- jsidrr their actions and have a joint industrial eoSinêïl established 

(faction Will Be lostaled in Montreal before the building operations commence next spring.

„ sKLAasskS Ssfïïtiï,& TOUD«i^L52!TS,*CE
le"T relationship and if there is a fight N Montreal the blame cannot be KtiJvtllWO. x*

attached to the Montreal Building Trades Council or sny of its 
affiliated organizations.

DISARMAMENT IN THREE 
STAGES PFOPOSFD BY 

LEAGUE COMMITTEE. Ever Wnoe th. Winnies ,trine 
!••<»»• were arrmted I'rMdnt Tims

rMiuirmamd-rit in three stage» la 
the eui>*tiin<<e of the recommenda
tion (h* < immittee on annamenta
of Hie * .«true «>f Nations=-%S.. . ,r

roRE commssion.
armmmmtw, - *»• - -------

M. Draper have beau alive to the

s.narc*r3
rtehU Were belnc protedeO. The

Industrial districts in
■ aeglected, JT The wage# of 7.006 jmloa .•m-

cluftry dl Clovelaad will remain un
changed under a decision handed 
down Last w^ek by the board ef 
referee» which eupervlae» labor re
stions between the Cleveland Gar

ni Manufacturers' Association and 
e Cleveland branches of the Inter

national Ladies' Garment Worker#* 
The decUfcon also provides 

that a scientific, system for measur
ing production shall be installed as 
soon as practicable.

The workers and the IS largr- 
manufacturers of women's garment- 
affected announced they will ab!d< 
by the deciirfon.

The workers had demanded a 
wage Increase of 15 per 
employers requested the 
redot *-d

A campaign against reduction of 
wages and lengthening of working 
hours waa begun last week by 
Toledo's central labor union.

A report waa made at ttie meet
ing that men bad been laid off and 
then given ap opportunity to return 
under reduced wage*. One Instance 
was repeated In which an attempt of 
a foundry to extend the working 
day to one of nine houA Instead of 
eight.

hang
ft or<!to the

Winnipeg and at the Windsors EXPECT STATEMENT 
ON UNEMPLOYMENT

CHINESE WILL REQUIRE 
PERMIT TO EMPLOY 

WHITE WOMEN.

veotloo, * fuU end ------r—------ ,
__ . report waa made to that coneentig^.ploy es and the management regrd- the debate Secretary F i{0K_

ln« PrMldvnt Hanna » ord.r re poil- o( li, w.*n^a TxLd7.

th. Indnaîrtal D.^»t« A«. i Th.'
Russell aent n personal appeal ask
ing for clemency demonstrated that 
he was sincere. The One Big Ua*«e 
and the Winnipeg Defence Commit* 
toe have thriven off the Imprison
ment 6f these men and they did 
not desire their release.

President Moore gad* Secretary 
Draper, whenever an opportunity 
•nose, urged the 
Cdnada to release th

Judgment has been issued by" the 
Board of Railway Commissioners in 
the complaint.Of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineer* and Brother-1 
hood of Locomotive FIL^ 
Enxaemen in regard to Special In
struct ton "E" C.P.R. timetable 
covering station limits The com
plaint has been before the board for 
hearing on thfoe occasions since 
t»U, when it first arose.

Commissioner A C. Boyce writes 
the Judgment, which Is concurred1 
in by all the other members of the 
board. The Judgment is a lengthy 
document covering fourteen type
written pages, and , In conclusion 
after reviewing the case, it reads: 
•‘An order will, therefore. go„ re
quiring the Canadian Pacific Riil-! 
way Company, and all other railway 
companies under the Jurisdiction of 
the board, to withdraw Special In
struction K* from their respective 
working timetables, and hereafter 
observe the uniform code of rules 
for Canadian railways- approved by 
Order No. 7561, now General Order 
No. 41. dated July 11th. 1*0». the 
necessary changes and Instructions 
to employes ■ 
let June. 1»

Th“ Second Stage.
The gradual reduction in arma

ment*.
The Thl-d Starr.

General complete disarmament 
exrent insofar a* arma were 
seeded for poMr-e purposes.

M. Doret. dyleeatc from Haiti, 
succeeded In s-rurtng the adoption 
by the committee last week of 
amendim nt providing that

be league Inaugurate a 
prepare nda camnalgn for "dis
armament mind " ** h t put It. 
meaning the prnpatatinn of the 
younger generation for the new 
order of thln-g by proper educa
tion In the schools.

remen and In answer to demands from 
labor representative*, who asked 
that the Ontario Government at 
ones put into force the order-ln- 
council passed under the "Factory 
Act and Shop Act of 1»14, pro
hibiting Chinese from employing 
white women tn their restaurants 
and laundries. Attorney-General 
Haney said that Saskatchewan had 
paseed a similar act, and after- 

! wards repealed It. Besides, hun
dreds qf women would be thrown 
out pf work, Mr. Haney said. He 
intimated that the act would bo 
amended to enable municipalities to 
iasue permits to Chinese to employ 
white women.

resulted In a walkout.
The membership of central labor 

union here le about 56,666 TOBACCO WORKERS R€• 
ELECT PRESIDENT AND 

SECRETARY.

Dominion Government Will Ae- 
aouBce Pin Skertijr.

end
an

the
NOW IS THE TIME TO ESTAB

LISH BASIC 8-HR. DAT IN 
STEEL INDUSTRY.

oent. The 
at wages be

to the scale established 
October 1», HI8, which was about 
4» per wnt. lowèT than the prenant 
•cale. The manufacturer» later with
drew their demand.

Plane for 
during the next few months, the 
cost to be shared by municipal, pro
vincial and federal Governments.

iployment relief

A count of the vote cast at their 
recent referendum Aowe the re- 
election of A. McAndrew a* presi
dent of the Tobacco Workers' In
ternational Union. Secretary-Treas
urer Evan* was also re-elected. 
These officials were chosen dele
gates to the A. F. of L. convention.

are understood to hgv* been drawn 
up at recent nfeetings of Cabinet 
council, knd an official statement 
to this effect is expected to be made 
in the course of a few days. Under 
the proposal, which is stated to 
have resulted from recent confer
ences between the Government and 
returned soldier leaders and 
the relief work must be 
orated by the municipal authorities, 
and then the cost will be divided 
equally between the municipality, 
the province and the federal Gov- 
eminent. In last week's conference* 
the position taken by the federal 
Government was that the municipal 
and provincial authorities had an 
equal responsibility wl 
minion Government In the matter 
of providing against unemployment

K vernment of 
men Hew* 

ever. It was net until after the fit. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen returned from 
his recent tour that final action was 
decided upon. A wire went out ts 
Winnipeg last Friday releasing these 
Winnipeg last Friday releasing Bob
K user II.

Bob Russell's releae*- demonetratat 
more clearly than anything else that 
no good can come of threat* of 
rtience. The Trade* and Labor Cas* 
grass of aCnada can 
upon to look after 
the workers and in the case of the 
Winnipeg convicted men the potto? 
laid down by the Congress, h-s 
proven Itself to be correct.

The economic necessity for a 12- 
hour day no longer exist* and now is 
the time, with a surplus of labor, for 
steel plants to change to three shifts, 
said Horace B- Drury, economist, be
fore a meeting of engineers and 
technician*. * * 4

Mr.x Drury said the expense of 
changing „from a 12-hour to an 
eight-hour shift would he slight and 
that if the entire steel industry- 
blast furnace*.'steel works and roll-
I„, «U,. ar„, Briu1n „ .

Plan for finding work for 166,606 
unemployed men during the com
ing wtotor^g^H^*|68pHBiH
for the construction of roads in ttie 
vicinity of large town* wfvre the 
highways are urgently required to 
relieve congested tgaffle.

BRITISH LABOR HOPES IRISH 
WILL RESPOND TO PRE

MIER’S OFFER.

V $ F,pn C°AI.
REFUSED WAGE ADVANCE.

ROAD BUILDING TO SOLVE 
BRITISH UNEMPLOYMENT 

PROBLEM.

While wîl’tog to adjust any indi
vidual case of injustice or Inequal
ity w’lh'n the present agreement 
representative* 
min- operator* igst 
the m'ne wo-kewTI' 
ara-nst. granting any general addi
tional iv'ure increase or take any 
action that would tend to re-open 
the award of the U. 3. Anthracite 
Coal Commlwlon The attitude 'of 
the mine nwncr* toward* the de
mands of the m nin for general 
dltlonal wag" Increase*, a $8 mini- 

labor rate and a unlver- 
htrd -coa’ 

the

A majority of the members of 
the Britiah Labor Commission have 
returned to London from Ireland. 
Acting Chairman Cameron exprese
ed the conviction that no settlement 
is possible until the army of occu
pation and the black and tans are 
completely withdrawn from Ireland.

The Parliamentary Labor Party 
at a meeting on Wednesday, adopted 
a resolution expressing the hope 
that the. Irish Members of Parlia
ment wettid 
1er'» offer ti

ether*.
of the anthracite 

week notified 
hat they were

■M.STATE INSURANCE PLAN IS 
POPULAR WITH VETERANS. always be relied

the interests Off
to become effective on
21-

out any increase In
could not add mere than three per 
cent to tho total cost of making the 
finished ete#r product.

Some of the 26 American rom
pante* that have adopted the three- 
shift system in the last few years 
have made no great change tn oper
ating methods, he said, and accord
ingly costa are eoSewhat higher than 
before the change. But other* have 
taken advantage of the new system

With ' applteatioi for politise 
reaching the Board of Pensions 
Commissioners at the rate of more 
than 166 per week, there 1* 
evidence that the state insurance 
plan provided for by last year’s 
amendments to the Pensions Act I* 
proving popular with veterans and 
their dependan'e. To date It Is stat
ed mere than 1.660 Insurance poli
cies have been issued under the 
new plan. Th 
sums 
060.

Xh* scheme providedGERMANY AVERTS GENERAL 
STRIKE. th the Do-■ill-

SOLUTIONS FOR S 
UNEMPLOYMENT

respond to the Prein
to negotiate, but regret

ting th# imposition of martial law 
as likely to endanger the prospects 
of peace. -

A general strike and attendant 
Government crisis were believed to 
have been averted when the Ger
man Reichstag approved the Oov- 
.-rnment'e proposal0 for increased 
wage» to a tat* employee.

Under the wage grant postal and 
railway worker# will profit by 506 - 
066,000 marks.

A general strike has been brewing 
for several months and because ef 
Bnlaheviet agitation, it waa feared a 
strike might develop into a revolt.

mum day labor rate an 
aal * hour day for the 
worker* was made known tn

aa far as possible. IRISH RAILWAY*»* TO 
AGAIN CARRY MUNITIONS.C. N. R. NAME REPRESENTA

TIVE FOR BOARD.
at àn executive u.'Won of 

eub-npale commission ofthe Joint
the anthrac'le miners and opervors 
drhleh had been ho’dlng almost 
continuous conferences during the
peat week.

to cut out unnecessary pos M. r.j.
ITALIAN EMPLOYERS STUDY 

CAUSES OF UNDER PRO
DUCTION.

strive for greater output and to re
quire greater ear» 
men. The result has been that costa 
are but little higher than under the 
old plan. Some of tho largest com
panies. the speaker said, have in
creased their labor force only 16 to 
IS per cent to putting on the extra 
shift

Mr Drury added that the human 
•ad «Jvie values Involved In chang
ing from 12 ts eight hours* work are 
more important than the financial

The Irish railway men's conference 
ft Se said, will accept the advice of 
the 11**1 Labor party to chsnve the 
tactics of the railway men and con
sent to carry military munition*, ft 
also !« believed that the T)»!l Ftreenn 
or "Irish Republic Parliament/* 
which is reported not to have a warn
ed responsibility for the railway 
strike, will not object to this course. 
Full railway service. It 1» understood, 
cannot be resumed before Christman, 
but It 1» exported the railway rrmj- 
flBF -e will reinstate all the dla- 
■Urgr-d men.

the part of the
The management of the Canadian 

National Railway have notified the 
Department of Labor of their ac
ceptance of the application by the 
employee of the C. N R. for a 
board of conciliation, to arbitrate 
the matter of the Hanna order, 
which prohibited employee of the 
ratfwajr from participation In poli
tic* In their notification of *c-

policlen were for
T. Moore Outflow Pka to 

OeUrie Labor Creep.
rsneint from It.,,* to ««,-

FAMILY BUDGET 
A LITTLE LOWER

SOON HAVE PEOPLE’S 
PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Th. Italian General Confederation 
Indumry employer, has opened 

an enquiry Into the einaee of the 
lark of industrial production. The 
enquiry reveal, that the output of 
the metal Indentry haa declined since

■if Statins that he believed —at hi 
the present crate of 
manyBRITISH RAILWAY COM- 

PANIES OPPOSE WORKERS 
AS RY. DIRECTORS.

Industrie* weald gw 
under and be taken In by other* 
and that some of the unemploy 
wee artificial. President Tern Moors 
of th# Trade* eand Labor Cengregg

0. B. Ü. FAILS TO RECOGNIZE THE VAST &S8&Î3EÏ ” 
ARMY OF BNORGAMZEB WORKERS SSÿSKSsfS

- * • - ft* creating * tiM t* au^pto.

.ceet. of the for-r^r pay Vnvetirpq, 
th- i-«e :o trecenw . pr;
•«tor w o' r . t .d.ral
and Provlntiaf Ooverr.merito ef -be 

hour day to an ^isht-how 4»? 
toft the ttfie off the clgarroakera bettor on Welland Canal contract and

tire Hydro Devatopmant work at 
Chippewa. I—

Preaid# St 
ploy ere had
tW Montrée., om October U, eighty 
t#xti - worker* when »rrployer» 
knew that their mi le would not
■ ' ■■ Ployment - they hfi# T?
pr-rrieed H» a Is» charge# tfca#m 
large corpora tics In Ontario "ft, . 
toying off metiianlao whom It had 

| brought from En»‘ett1 during a 
•trike Mat summer, to take oq other 
mechanic» wb

ceptance the railway managementthe war, but exceeds the pre-war 
level. In the cotton Industry, pro
duction la 26 per went below the pre
war level. There le *_
ductien of working days and hoof» 
of work, which la said to be due to 
•JWmkovi»^ abwnce*" we*, of 
time in strikes and meetings, the 
wave of id!

expressed the intention of appoint
ing n representative to the board to 
a few day*

and operating difficulties of the, 
change. 1Prie- Movement Continees Rs 

Slow Downward Trend.
W» Come Independent ef U. F. 

0. CooTcotion’s Approval.The Railway Companies’ Associa
tion of Great Britain, have rejected 
practically all the Government pro
posa!» for th* future management 
of tho railway* of the United Klng- 

toy theg Will etrcn joualy 
the Idea of appointing aa

T«nwg jtmm:
f*T pork •»

BRITISH SHOT ASSARTS' 
UNION SOUND FTNANOAUT.During the month of Novemlier. 

ees movement continued
Fari member* ef the Ontario

™ enmaHed - tor pubOKttîtra tn dlreCfdh

the awrugr Coet ot a llet of staple 
g;< da In 66 Canadian titles waa

* $15.St at the middle of November, 
a* compare 1 with $15 83 at the 
middle of October. $14 21 for No
vember. tilt, and $7.66 to Novem
ber. 1S14.

The Leber Department Index 
number of wholesale price* waa 
down to 164.1 for November, as 
compared with 317.6 for October,
• 67.7 for November, 1»16. and 1Î.5 
for Nnv'ertiber. X»14. *

In wholesale price* the chief de
crease* were In grain* animals and 
m. ,t* miscellaneous food* textiles, 
metals, coke, paints, oil and glare.
Chemicals and raw fur*. There were •light increases in prices of dairy 
product*
r-'vl price*, the chief decrease for 

1 $ the month w»« In sugar but there 
were alight decreases Jn the other 
Item*.

* *on>ewhat higher In price. There 
were some increases to the price ef 
fuel and to rent*

Government held a caucus at the 
Parliament 

wheh

the
overrunning the

to the trade qnarter of the Shop Aaeistanta* 
Union show that to spite ef very 
heavy dfebu 
-nine months nearly

the
Crew of Wreckers Frere CeochwhreEy Tfcet They Are Destruction 

fab Are Fhpfaf Right fata Hsmds of tfle 
Hostile Employers.

men: ««pu, if necroeary, toin the
____  ^ -- ----- ------ was «If
cussed No announcement as to the 
rrealt of the mucus, if there waa 
any defln:;. mult there.,;. One 

It Is understood, however 
that practically all the 

_ w ftotont favored the
te ReSewe die m that if caf-

ried out It should be broad enough 
to tohe to all ettlnens of Ontario 
whose views would harmonise! with 
these of the Government.

Neither ef »**«* Jaber

te du the past
for di»r33SUGGESTS THAT 10,060 INDUSTRIAL 

WORKERS BE HOUSED ON THE FARMS
t.on pay), as atoo heavy ordinary
■MUMts tho funds have Increased
wonderfully since the beginning of

■toeheei ÜM rear i
On January I the funds stood atHeo. Mr. Bifp TUms Tflis as f

Housing Problem fa Urbu Ceotres.
'

H the eta tern* nt ef this crew of 
woechere) we refer on y 
ftr»l reference! the number #rf an 
organised In the trade were only half 
true land It is not! there w<«$d he 
plenty of material for them to work 
fpnn fer rerrulto tor their dual 
organisation, without going into îbe 
rank* of vhe Inieraa:â/nal Union. 
The fsrt that they are making their 
big drive with their efandejpn* m»ni- 
'
mtwtat# •’ne» ta and w!#r* pr4.ssnta-

rrove* conrlurively that these people 
are deO'rertleuMe and >bat, they arô 
r

The fact that the atif-stytod rad
ical propagandist» are flooding w 
local unions with false, malicious

^pre
sentation of conditions fully proves 
and Justifies oar oft repeated #ta?e- 

t that they are would be des- 
trurrionist* and that they are ftghl-

(192.148 I la 2d. On September 25.
nine months later, they had. together 
with broach fund*, grown to (118.269 Mnoro said hS #m- 

hrought from Engle ad12* ill, white the enctilery StaffA» n permanent measure to re
lieve the housing problem In urban 
centres and the cost of living. Hon.

C- Bigg* Minister of Publié 
orka for Ontario suggest# that tad 

thousand industrial workers be token 
from the cities and towhe and placed 
properly housed upon farms tn On- 
tari* according to a statement made 
this week by Joseph T. Mark* 
rtiary of the Independent Labor 
Party ef Ontario.

Mr Marks said that several Min
isters of the Ooverrvuen; had dis

cussed the question w*h Labor 
members of the Legislature asd th# ’ I 
executive of the independent Labor attesded the 
Party, and all had agreed upon the ** ‘» believed that the question 
desirability and feasibility of the wf the U.F.O. developing into the 
proposed scheme, the details of People » Progrewjvw Party will

up for diacumion at the a naval ___
reation of th* United Farmers 

Whether the coaventlon 
approve of Premier Drury's pro
posed new party or bot le a qoee- 
ttoa. but supporter* of tho idea pro
fess to th Ik that It Will mot bq.to«« 
to coining. *>«* If th# conveaUon 
do#e not go o* record aa approving 
of u.

Su:>«■ rannnation Fund stood at (4.- 
492,2* 84 —a total of £132 666 II* 
7d. Apart from the fftate Superan- 
nuatloa Fund, the trade union funds 
Bare 1

BfUlidO th -
i by a early lt« 606. or r the emptover*’ battle, in en effort 

■tofdpfe ni l pauffhf itotr 
only ffimoe-pere genuine organt*a- 

In4#r-

an increase during the law nine to
which had not yet been worked out
however.

Secretary Marks quoted Premier 
Drury as saying that the acheme 
would provide a solution for the cost 
of living. One of the difficulties to 
procuring farm labdr hr the lack of

Wm serve fuada of tho Unioo at the end 
wil of 1666—14 years after its eetabUah-

and fresh vegetables. In tlon—the Cigar Marker**
nattonal Union, that ha* done an

I -murfc and has keen ae helpful in 
raising wage* reducing hour* of 
labor, relieving the nick and out of 
work, and burying the d«qd and cer
tes for the loved ones loft behind, 
end raHes and maints:-.lug " the

i? had r#e*ai2F ^
brought from Buff!and "Even whoa 
-• • eoltepe< war »#r*> Mr Moor#
-aid. "Toronto »mnloyers brought •<
boo? and gfco* workers t«l ’he ^ty
knowing HtaJ there wa» »o pr opaef .

ea

mhal Health lumto Fund*Potatoes and egqs were
which at the end of fieptember stood
at 1321 JJT 14a 7d Th# co-n*>:n#4 
fund*, therefor#.
grara £64*J6S U* Id.

ng rirht Jq'/i th-- 1--of thefa
and hostile manufacturers' aawx'la-

* ties#
the peon need 

handicap.
plan is to overcome

tb^
ef e»p

\ * a

■

c

“P. R.” Winning
In the West

Electors of Saskatoon, Moose 
Jaw, and Regina voted on Mon
day to sAange the present sys
tem of voting for the more 
modern one of Proportional Rep
resentation. In both cases the 
majority in favor was Isrg#.

Proportional Representation 
1» gaining In favor everywhere 
and It la only a question of a 
abort time until this modern 
system of electing representa
tives will be established every
where in Canada: Then we 
ahall have truly representative 
Government.

-r

v
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REFUGEES FROM CENTRAL AND EASTERN 
EUROPE ATTEMPT INVASION OF CANADA

IA. H. BLACKBURN. Circulation Mgr.Editor.4 A. P. BA If DOM. M.C.,

im
—

OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA

ENDORSED BY
Ham 11 loo District Trades and Labor Coancil.

Building Trades Council.

r
l Dominion Government States That AO Immigration Has Been Dis- 

conraged and Are Considering Further Artion.
L,

Hamilton

Associated Federal Employes 
(Every member a subscriber.)

i WHAT GOBS INTO TOUR HUS- 
HAND’S LUNCH-BOX ?

OUR WEEKLY BRITISH LETTER.
MTCSTMINSTER. England < Sat

urday)—There was a change at 
Westminster this week from the per
sistent obseaeion of the Irish ques
tion. On Thursday, a full dress de
bate took place on the Government's 
expenditure.. For some time pres-

’ A difficult !mmigra' non gardlea» of race or creed, and to i ^ „
has come about as the result of an Permit the8e People to land, con- I B* ***** PfOscoti Adams.- :r^ ;:r z&jt.zz ~

susk.? ;or,:hlt rrEurop. ,„,h. United toe. «h. uïî t*.7E totTh ZÏZSoTTZr JZ.

.un» ha. ba„ brought «o b*»r upon i ,h«*Congr.« U to* eonal” pî^toV^miy cau'^hLrd.hfp 'i’nd j M« *ho ‘^.doing ^ hard manual
minjat.r. aiul member, alike by cer- ering drastic mensure» to check It. inroeren ence," say. a statement lbor n,*d' wl h ,h,,‘r 'up c

Issued todsy. "the department holds ■ olTee at noon, food that la both 
the view that any criticism to be j subatanlial and appetising, 
made in this connection,, should be .omen tell us that they spend as 
directed against those responsible i mUch trouble and time getting nr
for creating the hardship resulting, i th!l noon lunch as they would
The department haa ample evidence „vtr . bo, maai and they are right 
to the effect that Interested parties, | .„ ^ However they ran
without the authority of the depart- f mlg. ;b«|. worb Master If when 
maul or (he transportation com- | pfanning and cooking th* night , 
panics, are carrying on an active j meal. they prepare something that 
propaganda In certain European . wl1l go into 'the next day’s lunch- 
eountrles with a view to making ! box a1 w#j|s 
money out of these distressed pea- Tbla does not

-
Post Office as Second Class Postage.Entered at Ottawa

The Canadian Labor Press f
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Editorial Officei JOLR.NAL BLDG.. OTTAWA.
Toronto Office: 59-13 PAGE BLOG.. IS JAI1A IS ST.

ROOM I. MECHANICS' INST. BUILDING.

"
chieflytain London newspapers, 

Northc.'iffe papers, with a view to 
securing drastic reduction of the na
tional expenditure. The Daily Mail 
has taken to publishing “black lists’' 
of those members who have entered 
division lobbies In support of the 
Governments “spending*1 pro-

Simllar action on the part- of the 
Canadian parliament may be found
necessary st the coming session un
less it is found that the present law 
and regulations are sufficient to 

| control the situation.
During the last few days, the Mln- 

i i*t«-r trf Immigration has received a 
I number of telegrams from many 
parts of Canada, moat of which are 
In the following terms:

the House of Commons to be i _ _ . „.
°..d; *" order *? . 1 allowed to remain In Guilds. Jews

CANDIDATES from the workers' ranks for public port.„t- i-Æ ’ S^rS^^^uiSTSKS
f officers re now generously attacked as represent»- « » ,o*0Vir.ti£" ^rra!nrKc^‘d.n w.S.T.SSi*
A/ tives of a class, and that their energies are bent j cam, <£r£*
solelv and whollv for the alleged class they acknowl- up, (he speaker announced that, : p.,r, fho„ .,nmlKr!?nt»' hack To th*

SfJZSmL f.,r tWrîwHta. «« |S«lwH-|S«^S5^iS@w"r^SS ass
aspirants. If this charge was true, and it carries no ‘rn*f£Zr lo10-.h^c““ ^d0“! “r "
odium, a frank acknowledgment would often be m -m «.
evidence, but as it is entirely erroneous the workers m»v. the -«solution, not to do so.
must continue denial to the mistaken notiop of labor cou;d recast no precedent in , 
being a section of the community with ijs représenta- «f adjournment r«n»ü
fives having no other interest than those who present 
them for publie approval. Denial is not sufficient, the 
enactment of laws, or seeking to advance same, is still 
the most, valuable weapon to offset the false ideas ad
vanced usually by its op|xwnts, when it is shown 
elearlv hv stiçh legislative, ambition that 
enunciated are lienefieial to all.

It is certainly the part of good social progress and 
policy for representatives to he selected in community 
manner, whereby unit ideas are consolidated, with 
separation of the wheat from the chaff. This is

plan and svstem adopted in all sectional life, a
great extent the irve- 

No fault

MoatrroI Office:
Owned end Controlled Exclusively by Organized labor.

of the Executive Staff Lnloo Men.

Every Member

gramme.
On Wednesday, quite a breeze was 

created by the demand, acceded to 
by the Speaker, for adjournment of

&A WEEKLY NEWS LETT EE.
“Jewish 

strongly urge that The Name of the Makermean that the 
I working man who must carry his 

DiMcouragr Emigration. , noon meal ehould be given “left-
"During recent month», owing to Far from It for Instance,

approaching labor conditions In boiled beef for supper provides 
Canada, every effort has been made nrat, class sandwich filling f, r the 
to discourage emigration from the (1,r There are few hungry
nrltlsh Isles except .in the case of men wj,o do not appreciate cold 
person, going to relatives or unless b,,r ,an,iwieh.a hot foa can make 
they have ample means to tide th„m nicer by adding a chopped 
them over a considerable period of u,h!lv aalted white cabbage
time Quite repemly the money „,f ehopp,d Er»,n. or „eet pep- 
rtuallffcatlon haa been raised to *150 or ,ohle ,hln of dlil
lier head. In the face of this re- plr^,e
striction, the department cannot ace „ 0r. suppose you have pie for sup- 
its way clear to relax Its regulation p,r. A cold qulr„r of It will not 
in favor of emigrants from Europe. he half M n!c, the lunch „
n.any of whom are without means. would , mrti pie baked In a saueer 
and would be seeking Immediale at ,h, ,lm, bak. the big one 
employment, thus aggravating a for the fami,„
s'ltuatlon that la daily growing Men who work hard need what 
worse. The offer of employment to „„ Call protein foods: of these meat 
these people is not considered suffi- Md ar. Ih, bM examples,
clent In view of the fact that there when you serve an egg with ham 
are now thousand, of people In }ou do no, n,,d much n.m „ 
canada, Including returned soldiers, wh,n ,at „ wlth br.ad alone. 
who are .«king employmenL' A frt.d ham and egg sandwich 1,

Hon. J. Calder, JBmlstar of gno<1 and hearty. So L« "a
and Colonisation, 5andwich of crisp hacon and thin 

slices of hard boiled egg.
The mainstay of the cold lunch 

ft generally meat and bread in the 
form of sandwich***. For this rea
son vary the sandwich materials as 
much as possible, 
kinds of bread—acme days whole 
wheat bread, homemade brown 
bread at another time, or a crualy 
roll in place of the usual slices of 
white bread. The fillings, too. can 

• be varied and still be hearty. Dry 
j sausage is good, and so is a cold 
: fried sausage slipped inaide a nice 
| fresh roll.

WDh the sandwiches a man needs
By J. A. P. Haydon. --------- ; a relish. There is room in the

The recent municipal elections In; Judgment Given in Favor of lunch-box for a small jar with x
Great Britain Illustrate the pressing Ininreii Workman *''!??' “** •" -hlch you ran put a
„ , , Hljluru TTOiKQUu. reilsn . ke cold slaw, or a saia.l of
need for proportional represenu- ---------- v chopped apple* celery and onior*
tlon- An Important decision In re la- For some reason many if ten laugh

Mr. John If. Humphreys, secre- tion to the working and jurisdiction but the same time they
tary of the British P.R. Society, of the Workmen’s Compensation 1 T>on’t*for**t that th. ~ .
»sy«: "The re»ul:> show many strlk- Act of Quebec has been given by something sweet. Sugar add. Tier
ing insurers of unjust and distorted justice W. A. Weir m the Hull Bu- ry. Doclora tell ns that chocolate

vi. r-h.mh»rl™in he. not tbs rdPres*ntatlon.” pcfior Court. In relation to the ac- h* »o energising ns alcohol without]
clear." bell-llke * voice which die- From tha figures available w. ;|0n of Charles Girard. 91 Do.la-d 1. »h^ Tt î^wort^VhlVa^maM’ng '

tinguishes the Premier's utterances, agree absolutely with Mr. Hum»- street, Hufl, against Gillies Brol'Ur cood rak^ for the lunch-box: cake !
and even members round him ' oc- phreya ers, lumber manufacturers. Brae- i* real food. m»t only a dessert. |

ailjtistjiiont era to have any effect save STctoiJSS. wik.j Th6 lhr,<: ,::u’'r“,on= «iT« •!«•. Oatario. „JUpi«L'S< nT».pd,»my or D,«n i !«• «"rvntnn,,. ho^desirable would be its perpetu.^ _ d,. STTS* 5p3tvS?E5S 1

tioTl. Ill this reoisiwt the wontem and their eanflldates bats »•«.. that the Government an-] ^ Votes. Beat. nutty of *171 for the remainder of. and the wsxsd psper tbst comes In-
nmy never he mi»Understood in their attitude, and. if kc.»,v. .. .
we lcKik for cause for the false propaganda ega.net gj?IliU \ IZ
them the strong stand they take concerning old world «y.totoji» 'j°bor ..........  **•*« - *r*~r emnS**0*<imiw"Brothers. loon i>*tier but ta«i.iwu»,- .
divisions maV he one of the m<«st prolific sources. lUry commitments In M»»potanla. TTier»1 «’ere slrslght tights bo- tflsn’hvlM l’n Tutswa1' secured

Argument is lacking that the workers or their 5^nn,luT« ^£0” J"n W» ZZT^
candidates make for class, stand for class, or legislate "co'T.'fpn^arnVd ; ipt*k for “"ÏÏÏÏT '«'*;*• ^Wiîi^omn.y
for thn fftpts point all to the contrary, and the GorrramcnV* Hravy Majority. I Votas. S-ats. on Faèrumr* 20iK 191». he wax
increasing following t„ the cause would be -n.isrcpre- „:.0br, ............ ^.obtained
Rented if their voice was tmderst.x.d to make for a class j cltoUii»’.'. X îo.îïî 7 3 ^"n/t ‘«.'“h. »0
with privileges by those Willi are placed ill positions y> -«['«Her. themselves realising that Independent .. UH I r,moved ,h, Ottawa Ocnorat 

carry out their mandates. In this Dominion the Inter- rZ^ner
national Trade Union movement may not Ih* separated ^“.«çsi.,;, \ ZTZITZTZTZZ0rh. SETlS
from the labor forces of legislative activity, Which **•*" mll<1î .w‘v w Jr, .J1 11 i support, obtalm-tl seven apit-cé ihe Superior Court of Pontiac
jointly stand for the elimination of class through co- mon,1 n#*t w»,k. »•»«■» »ew “trlkin*,'' the lh,ri1 tx f* “Vï »ï*»««*as a lump îunTb^iMt
operation and co-partnership in the industrial field as Hoï«h„f Lr5,mm!n"' Bradr°vot„ act* XZ'ThZ'Z'.
well as the elevation and advance in the well being of °p T,rl‘!îy,, Pirti"- poii-d obtained pany pica.icd that »« Girard hai

,, . . . » . « * . . er outlined thf tloxernment f polio Labor......................... 33,81» nil. been employed in Ottawa, and asall units 111 the social fabric. Appeals tor support to toward the conclusion of a truce with Liberal . . .. 30.700 11 th- head office of the company was

the workers’ candidates in all sections are made .to all. i2?ÏÏL Ekamuï Z h™î KÏI .V /. .\l tTZmiZZ
For the benefit of all and sundry are the principles $2£\
which ffuide. and arc incorporated in platform and en- «evredued «Inn Fein representative*. Labor Party, though it polled the was not an action for the couru vf ;
. 1111 , . but murder mu*t first .cease, murder/ largest number of votes, got no the province of Quebec,
deavor of reSJMHlSlble lai>or CailflluAteS. frs must first be puniffhed. or st representation, while two smaller

» * « # » least surrender. Th** London cor res- parties—Liberal and Conservativ
poolytt of the Chicago Tribune obtained 11 and 1Î seats respec- 
clalms In an article l\ Saturday's lively.
Timm* to have anted a* intermediary 
In the secret narîeys leading to this 
lee Irion.—C. ft. M.

MISTAKEN NOTION. pi,.
—and the reputation of that name—are the 
most reliable guarantees of piano quality.5

WILLIAMS<

NEW SCALE PIANOS
are made by Canada’s oldest and largest Plano Makers 
Who have learned, ttirough many years of specialized 
experience, to produce bttnuMBff of the finest quality. 

Williams New Seal*
many years for their s^ptfor tone qualities. They are 
the first choice of many distinguished artists.

Write for Illustrated catalog showing the newest 
de-igns and reproducing letters from some great artists 
who have Expressed their decided preference for 
Williams Pianos.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO, LIMITED
Cmtda'i OUmi mi Lmgat Prow kJv*.

i
Come Despite Warnings.

Officials of the Immigration De
partment star* that people from 
Central and Eastern Europe are ar
riving at Canadian porta despite re- 
Crated warnings and advice given to

Next day. Gsorgs Lambert moved Ic'mcor"c<,„ 8J"«,
that th. Government “should be PVbUdUr ln
rationed, in view ot th. serious E.ur?pe *nd countne.
financial conJU oo ot the country !“» “«*-*•■ “d *"ort h*=
to the sum ot i 808.000.009 for , X- ÎÎ"", mov*"
p.-ndlture in 1921 to 1922. The mo- Booking sgeats
tlon gave still another opportunity “n^ «■’"I**"'-* know the
to the Government to «core one of but they pe] *1,t ln «ending
its sweeping successes I1"** I"'0*’1' forward, knowing that

Mr. I'lian.berlaln's Defence. ln«tanc,a th,sy, ,ire
When J Austen Chamberlain : entitled to land In Canada. When

Chancellor of the Exehequer. rose I ^ea« pe=l>'e are debarred entry the 
soon after flv, o'clock to deliver his ''cunpanies must defray
apology, be could afford to indulge | *{'*•' ,s»pen,ea. and carry 
In a petulent note of challenged inno- ! ^ l° the Port from which they
cence and eaay confidence. H. | “‘.‘"‘■J™._ 
started by. counter-attacking the i administering the law the de
press, and it is noteworthy that, for j Partmcnt Is treating all alike, re- 
most of the time, he leane d over the i rz 
“box” on the table in front of the |
Government benches, and at other j 
time*, turned away from the chair j 
The press gallery is immediately, 
above the chair, and both attitudes 
described n»ake it difficult for the 
gallery correspondents to hear what — 
is said.

When the Prime Minister got up 
late In the evening to wind up the 
débat-*, he also, for the most part, 
turned hig hack on the chair, when 
he Wan not leaning over the box. In 
both instances it may not have bqen 
Intentional, but It was fe^t In the 
gaUery that It was a practical mani
festation, subconscious no doubt, of 
resentment against the prees In gen
eral.

nos hare been renowned for

the i
.

«

ONTARIO06HAWA
VImmigration 

stated that the above statement rep
resented tjie condition of affairs 
now existing and the attitude of the 
Government towards the problem. 
Mr. Calder stated that tthe whole 
subject was now under review, but 
he saw little hope for abolishing the 
restrictions now .in force.

mens
l&iSE

StraightCHIROPRACTICPure , —Use different heard about II I If yea bave mm y altsaeat laveatlgofe be-
s««t* or «'all

Ha» e 
fere It la too late. Ih* It bow.

DR. J. W DAVIS, D O., Ph.C, Palmer Graduate,« fom- Pkeae 4. 74&M. Salle IH, Ml 4 leterla Street. Tereaie.
3rd to Nbea’a. __

It a.iB.—a p.*B. «M pjo. te T p.m.
Kveetage byThe Pressing Need IMPORTANT RULING ON 

For “P.R.”
mon
system which eliminates to a 
sponsible and non-representative individual, 
mav he found in the workers following this course, but 
in the gatherings of this kind labor differs in showing 
there are less barriers to "-joining in tlieir community 
voice, than the very opponents who raise the class cry. 
n tone peculiar to the reactionaries of the workers' 
movement and the other extremes of.our social fabric.

In this new world terri tor}’ there is happily less 
of a dividing line and marked cleavage in the com
munity than the old world knows, although attempts 
to mimic same are often in evidence, but it is too late 
in our social

l.lteratnre ernt on rf*ar*t. ■ pp*l*troc*l.

COMPENSATION ACT The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturers fiü BER OID ROOFING.

62 VICTORU SQUARE MONTREAL::

MACDONALD’S
m

W '

ft '

mr,
it

. * yi* u
tsH*» who I* continually finding 1 

fault with the work of the union | 
usually doe* ven’ little to help 
*-th*r the officers or the organisa- i

:x.

ftoms married men have w> much • 
tongue fot hrcalrfaat. and so much ;

MSFl no
wonder th**y take a little chicken . 
for lunch.—Ginger.

IJ
■

PRINCE of WALEStongue for dinner that it t*

Chewing Tobacco

‘“''if*

Something dii-lnn wfIll hvea in 
the heart of that man. however far 
from the path* of rectitude he may , 
have wandered, who love» flowers • 
dogs and little children. TWO 

SIZES
“Kindly Old Gentleman: ‘And-

are you catchlp|r fl^h. my littlejl

“Little Man: 'No. jcruv'nor. glvln* 
thalr rations' —Morning Post.

U

r __ z_____ _

nCHARLES OGILVY, Limited,
The caee came to trial on Goto- 1 

ber IS, before Judge Weir in the 
Hull Superior Court, and It wan 
contended by Mr. Auguste Lemieux. 
K.C., coumt-I for Girard, that the 
contract called for Girard to work 
in th** Province of. Quebec and it 
was the law* of the province where 
the work wm performed that ap
plied.
that the Ontario Workmen's Com 
penxatlan Board was not a court o. 
a tribunal In a legal sense and thi 
it ww not clothed With Judicial ai 
thorlty.

Rideau and Nicholas Streets
RESULTS THE GUIDE Alt fair-minded men and women 

will agree that results »o unjust are 
bad from the point of view of com
munal citizenship and destructive of 

j the whole structure of representa
tive Government.

QREM 1ER DRURY lias found it necessary to correct 
wr misleading headlines in the public press, given to his 
* recent utterances made at Chatham, Ont. The press CHRISTMAS TOYS! The Wa»tm* Game. Mr. Lemieux also set up

seized on an interpretation claiming the dissolution of 
the coalition of Ijibor and Farmer as inevitable, and 
the Premier claims such inferences attempted to be 
drawn are absolutely misleading and untrue. The labor 
element can well afford to bide its time as to the end 
of the effective co-operation in this regard. The first 
session was prolific to Labor, when remembering the 
passing of the Mothers’ Allowance Act, abolition of 
property qualification for civic office, one day’s rest 
in seven for firemen, and other measures the workers 
have advocated for years. Failure to achieve results 
is the only barometer to show that the coalition is 
ineffective, and upon the returns from the next session 
may accurate judgment he passed. In the interval, all’s 

■ wU, Xfcspitf. Storing headlines, to yhe contrary

OUT OF HARMONY .......... ........... ...
F noise was any criterion of success, the recent elec- D.d“ Z!°Zrr «*»> s,

tions for the British Columbia provincial House ’y"»«ht.» fmm ih. «nr». 
Would have found the reactionarv candidates in a "..iVaVTmk or ,w<’" “ 1

position of control. They wore to all intents and pur- >r *lp!
poses, ai-cordin^to their organ, a full brass band ; bat of -y”» t ky-w h«*«* m, d«d *n 
results came placing them in an inferior po*iti<m Bu’Zl'Zi io^uebnmmu Da, a 
as regards direct representation to any of the provinces ">ni,1"'r,"n run 
that have had elections during the past three years, 
not one of ’he eight seats in Vancouver being secured.
The volume of music supplied is alwavs plentiful, but 
it is evident that the tone is as thoroughly out of accord 
wi*h the cetera! public opinion as it is with the pro
gressive labor policy, and the K»vanaghite March, with 
similar airs, has no response falling on deaf caps.

BE TORE UimiSTM VH.
A» »Aon a* I am *af# In bed I bf'ar j are Con1 acted along the same line#
A - r«l 1 In’ ' i p "t h”*pnOor rug .n4 poll-" »nd 11 f'*ure*

In* bft. k the chains. were available rmiuUs here would
An* then T hear the htw. o steam an]ehow lhe oame result* We have re- 

eomethht rumh’In* round.
An* by an* by I hear a bump, an’ 

then a pra*hln‘ sound.
An* I Just CANXOT get to sleep, be- 

•'nuse I knew you **c.
He’s a-r*tavln* with the trahi o’ cars 

he said he'd get for me!

1 Municipal election» in Ontario

for Girls and BoysWhcro Work Done.
in his Judgment, Justice Wt

holds that»as the work wo* 1»**. 
perform
bee at tbedtime of the accident. » 
law» of the Québec Workmei 
Compensation Board should appl. 
and that a* the defendants had *p 
peered In the Quebec court» with
out disputing their Jurisdiction he 
awarded Judgment to Girard.

The action wo» brought in the ’ 
Hull court» a» the amount of com- 1 
reneation claimed was greater than 
that which w’ould be allowed under 
thé Ontario Compenaatloh Act.

'the Province of Qv
Oar large Toy Department is looking very festive with 

its pretty Xmas decorations and its many wonderful toys for 
Girls and Boys—all displayed that even the wee tots may see 
them when they come a-visiting in (his delightful Toy Land.

The boys will be captivated with th< Soldiet Toys, the ÀBtemç*
bilp«, the Artillery «lid Army Service

Vcl<K'ip<'3c<i and fhbkc'Y.f a mcchaaical turn of mind will be fas' iuateti 
with the Steam Engines, Trains, Steel IiaildTuir Toys, etc,

peatedly stated that wre shall never 
have Government of the people, for 
the people, by the. people, whether It 
be rivfc. provincial or federal until 
we establish profisrtibnil represen-

f*et year T goPa motor boat, that talion
ha 1 a reg’iar ferew. Proportional representation-in not

An' w.. .upp.wd to ran «round llkr eB|, dr.lr.BV- but I# nten-aar,
great big vessels do , _____ ___ dl. .

But dad ha *nt .-hold of U an' «ood OailmmenL 11 will lira f»lr.
wound It up too tight. play to all citisen» and will enable

An* when I -rot It Chrl^ma* l>ny it every party to elmt its Je«t repre-
Of pnurse. If I’ll a got it first, f*d no* *cniSl^on' Under our present system

- wMwt'Hfm- ito-Wr- - ■• ........  W-eiertUa wssy g»»<L-faitMef -Jef-
Rut he

•W*r A trvro.v MAN1 No one 
movement ha* brought %» -much

p » homes as the trade unioa mow*.
man d#r • -

enable every party to retain It» benefits from this movement with-j
ablest leader* out rendering aa equivalent in re- '

All believers In constitutions; Gov- turn" *______
eminent know that “P. R " rounds The act.on contemplated by Fed- 
the death knell to the “dir ct ac- era! Uni**« RS to secure an adequate '
UonleL" Bolahavla». «ad «hers who «andird of •«»»« l« in ItaaK a \
aaak 1. dratroy r-^9,. Gov.rn-
meat. ant.

1
can’t w air till XThrlat ma» Day

u

I V
The girls will love the Dollies and the Furniture, Dishes, Carriages 

and sleighs for them.
i

While some "f the older boys and girl* would undoubted! 
a pair of skiis or toboggan, or a new sleigh.

But there are toys too nimierous to mentioif. Priced ali the way
from 5c to $20.00.

Senator Roberta»n. Minuter et The union of «tatee for muluil 
I^tbor, » peaking of the work toward prorreta la an eaeentlal in tinman 
harmony between worker, and em- norlety. The union of men for the 
p loyers accomplished by the Inter- *ame purpose * ju*t as grwat.r 
national Union, described the Trad#
Union movement a* the strongest 
factor tn slstnUsing industry.

The government was dn-riv im
pressed by the recent refetendum 
in favor’ -*f labor affiliation. Make 
the Impression stick by having the 
courage of your conviction Afltila- 

grow tto» with labor means membership 
—Selected in «•.

I a*pose tt*s nice to have a dad that 
‘preehates little boy*.

An’ knows esactlÿ what rhew want 
when buyln* thorn th«-ir toy*.

v. when It’* Christmas

To know that all the things I get ha* 
all been used before.

But. anyway, it ain’t no use to make 
, a fu*a"or err,
4lo all I do U hope that dad will 

®P by and by. ■

Take tk- “B” out of BOVrs.ând 
put the ONUS for

favors a standard pay-check. Shift f 
the hyphen. Make it standard-pay {

living wage on \ 
GrtffenhagswMr.

ICALL AND SEJC THEM. iwake. Batronare Is a eat j 
With nl*.e :jves—-and the Pussy-

i footers know It.tv
=

i ’was

f»;■ t

Here s To Woman.
Once Oar Sapirior, Four Oar

Across the Atlantic.
What Oar Brothers In the Moth

erland Are Doing.

;
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th«r« » Ions time. ul that u> pra-l 
portion it took a detective linger to I 
reach the ûret Cleon than H did * 
poteentn.

The City Administrators promised 
to approve thr suggestion

Tk. aroitrat.on of the demands 
of the Police Union wa* not favor
ably entertained by the Administra
tive Commission. This suggestion ot 
arbitrating the differences that exist 
between the city authorities and the 
city police force was suggested by 
the Police Union. .

LABOR HEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
lotion of the unemployment prob
lem for the safety and Integrity of 
the Dominion. The memorial asks 
that the unexpended portion pi the 
federal grant for the relief of un
employed "ex service men be distri
buted tor relief purposes.

p4#,y«-f affntfti by <>«r work. They
po i - : out that in New York Ci: 
ahd State mtsusdtrstandisga had 
developed between the ferrés

------------ . w gaged on the Usa of ellKfit'on
Worker-* of L. • *pitai < :ty OI * anatll rrrr had a hPtvfl Of>- an i the m*n and wom^n wtio#^

portani.y „f "f the **"'* <* C00tr0i ,h“ £*,? ST^^SSi £i

they have -i for’ mg I ■ in ' . , . ,-r, .1J interfered «'.* the HflMII/ro.X I.L.P. AND SOL-
Cantro .tr Jr n < an-run has * ’ 01. the I■ nr SI r .or .0 of the enterjw ». Yu jr uil-KS PI LL TUtit-TltKIt. CORNw A1.I, WORKERS TO HATE

—_ || . ,r,i tue r.- vrd oi Laavi ., Before the propre • union drr.j.a t> « Ui • Imrr.«iiutelj foilowln* ih. Ham- sHORTFIl HOIKS
/ •*•**■’ „ i .. . 1 , i fiiti.'-'Mr and veil authorised represeitumse of the i.’.on LLP. and Soldier»’ Federation Commencing Mondai the Stor-
/ It IS «greed by »ll that he performed the Jutie* r*l h • empV,y., -n(l V,, before them m cost.reset last week a Join; meet- mont and Canada branches of the

He waa th ■ fin: Labor member elected to I he 1 lir « oone:.. snu frank. «p.n toehion the plane >i m« of the Campaign Committee Canadian Cottons Limited located
eseseh tens serutinv o! aii riie mfixena of Ottawa.; *« Commission The employee. In,- was h«Id to arrange for election i gg Cornwall. Ont. curtailed their

.1 olll J .Wh ennnot he charged with ever- Hrldoailp indycoüecti.eiy, haeo oe- mutters. Th. announcement waa . Working hour.' per week from H to 
, 1 tie . » operate* whbîé-heartelly with your made that Peter Thompson, chair

ing to he h»> .mission. They t.an of the Labor party. Campaign
« wrtr.fl ifiriuator What has done by John Cameron has been to exact promises as to th^cb*t- committee, had A»een named cam- 

f a good legislator, wmi nsi we - __ ,e . ith aettr of our recommendations, nd paiCB m*„ager. Headquarters have
<i<»ne for Labor. His record stands before toe people an i wim ,jlft memb»r» of your Commission located at i«3u, Eaat King

Stands another candidate for the Board, of Control in the per- ! made no pledges except the on* street. J. W. Mosgrove Is mere*.arv
of Mr Wm Lodfff- tecretarv of the Ottawa Allied Trades and which was freely tendered at th- of »e committee.
oi Air. Hi - S'Ar .tar i - •, ,,.yr i ^egli?nmg of • ir conference*. when H. G Pester. Controller T. O'Heir,

Laoor Association. These are tue J-abor candidates for nie i>oar»l a*gart<f tfi» president of on- controller c. I. Aitchison. 9. l. 
of Control. Both should have the support of afl wage-earners of j of the employes* association* that j Heaton and o V. Urie will con- ; 
fievr. detail# ot oer w<>rk would atltute the Literature Committee.
• tit aw*. ...m.. „.enb** op* n to In-ir^ ii^n at all Umr« H W. West is chairman of the Fi- THE LABOR PARTY LOOT IN

Candidates have been pieced in the field in some OT roe warns. -3y anyone interested. We hare ad- aancp Committee
In Caoitai Wani Mr. titorge Patrick is the I-abor standard-bearer.1 fce?ed most 7/^f^nthr to that I
\r.. rt.k W f *Us.t ,ri in Viï'U.ria Ward Workers in ^6,lcy lour <"mml«ek»n has had BIIICKI.AYFJtS* OFFICERS.Mr. ( he . W. I^VUS seks election in Victoria . ... no to conceal. We were At Thursday's meeting of iocs! j *en*s ticket gained control over th*
DaihousiC Ward have selected Mr. Michael (.am as their candidate, rngaged In a public work, and we x0 J International Bricklayers' and - city council and public school board
Alderman D. H. Macdonald and Mr. W'm. Patch S the full slate were a’ agreed that the beat way Mi*, ns-Union, in Bricklayers* Hall at Mondays civic elections.

D . ifs /'ka. iifpprkprff c r-he I aknv -° avoitl maunderstandings was t.i the members re-elected most of the ! Duggan wl’.ln Rd^au Ward. In Bv Ward Mr. Chas, ureenberg s me L conduct our inquiries In such en officers for the ensuing term. The L'droonton tor 1921, winning with a
eanddfit?*. and n Ottawa W*ard Mr. M. A. Beaudet. r ->r school ypen. above-board fa*ton, that 0mcer#-elect are: President. H. Ca! majority of 485.

Mr W Mcf awhcrtv « a canddate n CaDtal WTard. everyone iateresttd might know not laghan: vice-president. James fi. *ivc aldermen
trustee Mr. W. MCI Sgnert} * a r,nna»,f n ' , , only our concisions, but the pro- Barker; corresponding and record- ! the Citizens' ticket and one Labor

All of th<we candidates Will be elected If the wage-earners or } ersst-s by which those conclusions lng secretary, Frank Wood»; treas- alderman was re-elected.
Ottawa will SUDnort themselves. - - w®£« reached.” urer. A Faulkner; conductor. John! Tne new school board ia composed

t-v -, Kz V, 1 vv .1 n -..sr*.. T .nor g*and* on a The b.ack typ< does not appear in Anan: tyler. A. C. I^wis; trustees entirely of members who ran on theDon t be fooled by election promise*. Laoor manta on ■ ,h„ r.port Th,,. „D n„d to L Iy0er'i j WurMi j. Buckthorp.: Htlssns- Uckeu
democratic platform and you can rest assured tnai U me loucrs emphasise any particular porrlon of executive committee. James S ------ -—--------------------
désir, g voice in the »dmim*lrslion of public «Sain, they will have s plsin. honr.t .Lsi.mrnt of polir, Barker, E. H.nH», Alfred Seeley VlSSU-l.(j TRUrLS COVNCIL
. , leur » vt-rv favorable oimortunitV The neceseltv for emphaets Is our Harry* Robinson, John Anderson ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT,tn elect their own men. This year a \ery favorame opportunity own rlght h9rm In Th. Afteif s discussion respecting the) George Wright, vfce-president of
presents itself. The pioneer work was none last year. The electors reorganize! mn is being conducted Sending of delegates to ths Building ! the Winnipeg Trades and Labor
of Ottawa were made aenuainted with the aims and aspirations of >r th<* same firm that reorganize I Trades Council, a decision against Council, representing L<?cs! 122. In-
t l rr su». *aL -, ,, r.f U t v^ar xi iil Tj. hr fri It fiervic» at Washington XV* y .rfiliauon wae made. Rome tim'* ernational Brotherhood of Mathln-
Labor. Fills year the educa ion (»r ia. t ^a ill iri. . are it - v not iflng the v»m<’ meth- Agl, the Intcrnatlopai convention de- isu, was» elected president of the

> yet a few weeks Off, but now is the time to Ods? Is ipatlng .n an; ;»21, at the annual meet-
boom your candidat»*, and we arc convinced that if each and b-:n« permutée tor__________ ,ymp»;h.:;c »irik,>._____  iuîccîd' u^j^vr *pôw"™ S*erM-
•very -wage-earner in Ottawa puts hi» and her ahonlder to the ■ - -—- - i»- . tionai T>po*raphi‘c«i vniun. who oc-
wbeel we can elect all of our candidates to the City Council of j OTTAWA I TORONTO »8'*who * efùw/jo'ânow* hî*lnam*

! _______ I-------------- ---- James Leslie, of :he International

Brqtberhontf ef Carpenters, who un
successfully contested 
president, was elected vice-president

TOILERS! VOTE FOR YOURSELF.t

rapt attention in any sort of society 
with the prefatory remark: When, 
I was page to Queen Victoria' * 
Arthur Poneonby.

36. Th
notice, wiil close each . week on 
Thursday evening, instead of at 
noon on Saturday.

Industrie-*, until farther
Mrs Sheridan. Churchill's rela

tive. has been to Russia to modgl 
Lenin, Trotsky, and others, 
thinks Lenin- “the bls**et man in 
the world,” and Trots*! “Just a 
laughing, mischievous schoolboy. * 
More traveller's talk.

ou want to se* the union flour- 
all for un.cn "hrtref goods.

•er. the office never gets left 
starts out to *eek ths man.

The richest man in th* world was 
born without a cent in his pocket.

Regardless of the,railroad wage dé
fi. the country ngeds Waterway».

owl
time

an Is pen-

She

him

I WESTERN CANADA I
if r

Th

EDMONTON.
Ousting Mayor Clarke and the 

Labor party from power, the ClU-

Howev 
when it DOMINION RAINCOAT COMPANY

*»*rl«l Imports ef Ee*IUk Trenrh Ceef- teg all line* el rein gar- 
■**»• fer led lee ■*»! . mlrerre.D. M. 

be the new mayor of 11 Yonge St. Arcade TORONTO. Ont.
forget that the wisest 

occasionally hoots at the wrong
Before marriage a worn 

slve, but after marçiage
_. asl r ~ I

Business
cient metho 
the., post.

Some people seem to think they 
purchase friends Just as they do 

ries.
to misers, 
for others

Don't
were elected on

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., ' 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

ne
men who cling ts the an- 
ids are apt to be left at

This world owes much 
They accumulate wealth 
to enjoy.

There's p<»bodr quite so busy es the 
mm Who doesn't- want to._do some
thing else.

woman dresses a great deal 
itbly than does man in hot

Pbonea: Uptown S39I-3SII.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Manufiirtnrers oi LADIES* DRESSE* ONLV 

New Wilder's Building MONTREAL.e ee^ns
ther.

One live, active unionist I 
whole Jungle full of chair 
philosophera

specialty vf'be- 
it pays better

823 Blcery Street

y
le worth *SPECIAL POLL FOR RAILWAY 

WORKERS.
I The Board of Control last week 
decided that the special poll 

I railway men should be held in the 
1 aldermen's room of the city hall on 
; the Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
previous to election day. The dep- 

thlngs Into thorough working shape. 1 uty returning officer -will be paid 822 
He then indicate l briefly the broad j f„r the three days and 
lines of co-operative effort along ; Cierk 111.
-hleh It wouM be well to trseel and --------------------—---------- and ,ot w(irk ,i the yarJs. But the
the aener»1 platform of Federal m.P.M.O. o»1CKRS lUI-ILLKCTED. ïreat«st complaint Is voiced In .
•rard'to^th. ’nueâtîon'^o'f Oie'rèïurnrd A: » r,*u;*r meeting of the lovai telegram sent to Hon. Gideon Rob- 
ElSJ? t? cîîu unlon n! Mollon Ftcture Machine ,rt.*on. elfne-1 by aeveral heads of

EErHEHrS % zsfzsszjr&tt
bu r;hV,'"he »"^n ^ y„oHrve pr«: rtcpr«dd«,t. J. Me- a 'on of 'To Gov.rnm “ In allow-
ttoll ï Us eieî^Tk?® of thZm ^s ?*Ul,y; e^feUir^ Wm. Maynard; mg one Cf its departments to vio- 
ÎSSÎ, A|!7i «lîïiJl rnmmLTon lreu,urer' cha* Bamford; bue;ne« the conditions of Government,
that the Civil fiervi ce Commission Mjrent. Wm, Lane, sergeant-a t-arms, which call for the Union1 ^port
wa* quit* well aware that the C. 8^ cha*. Horn*- A committee wax ap- ' •*nra.vàiling rate." 1 Bogle, editor of the p»per.
A. had no backing. It was patent pointed to arrange for the annual ...» th method ** says the teU - *iynfrd owing to a dlffeto everyone that nearly all con dance. By this method says tne teie con(*crn0(1 wlth the recent
stractive legislation was the out- Controller Candidate Wm. Lodge. ,ra?1*. f # #?dvÜî2SRltlï ÎÎÏ «-lection, be asked to reconsider his 
come of public opinion having wl,o la eecretary of the Theatrical 10 be t^ken,?5 the decision. The whole question was
forced It. and that the only way In Federation was present and address- "ft.urn**! •oWfr'*!!1 . «xe* Iald over untl1 the next meetln* of
which to get Justice was to com- ed the meeting. «hipyard workers to reduce wages coun<.u
bine, organise^ co-opcrate for the it was decided that full support be,ow’, lhe Unlon r*le' 
attainment of 1L The tremendous would be given the Labor candidates 
advantage of the eyetem of groifp jn the forthcoming municipal elec- 
representation in this ease of re- tion. 
turned soldier civil servants lay In
the fact that, after having arrived j TO LAY CORNER STONE NEW* 
at a clear-cut platform, agreed upon CIVIC HOSPITAL-

as? coro,r r-ooe ^,he
î^rla fiTSo^o *n',; h,hr°hu,,1h “ mmlJ^.lll wllc^. th. public

at a lima whan i K» e*..._ILL..., . . representatives or all c tasses ann
nalnshlv conclliatnrv "vetiona^ which have been active Inpalpably conciliatory t. Labor, awd ho„pill, m- uWon

Ju*' «émana» of ,he pi.n. for lh„ cons,ructlon

W*» Walat^n w.a“m Smm, T
•eery Inatance, omatructiva leai.la i !„î,t r àlcM. ,a. mï PVBMr WORKS TO tilVE
tlou. of direct benefit to the whole »ril^ to bL Je^l in 'the ho.Jltal EMI’I.OYME.NT
community; It waa not leeleiatlon to b» uaea ia the hospital. Resolution* covering the uneni-
for one class at the expense of any m ~..llvTn ployment aquation from the wort-
other: It either did not harm any OFr TO TORONTO. e > v„w lnt- w,r, paa»cd at the
other claaa (and If there t. anv Mr A. Donald Dear, a member mee„ ],st w,.k Ip the Labor The Merit Syatem?' Orllten-
partlculer benefit that has to hr of the Ontario Executive of the Trm„,. ot th. Trades’ Union see- hagens recommendation for clawl-
reetrlcted In It* application, thot : Tradee and Labor Congress of Can-j(1 0, Toronto Unemployment flea tion affected 40,000 employees,
oil cannot at present enjoy, nnreiy ade left on Thursday evening to at- The measure, nM, 15,000 protest, were granted For
the returned man should get It) or tend an executive board meeting at p trade unionists advocated In- such Inefficiency this firm obtains a
R ultimately benefited all claws. Toronto The legulaUva programme : clU(|<4 ,h, ,mmedlate prosecution logger contract with increased pay.
The Soldier Settlement Board wai of the Tradee and laibor Congrew , f,a,r,; provincial and muni- WHAT IS THE BIO PULL?

mple of this It ban been .o will be presented to the Drury Oov- , . . korka m.tltutlon of un
successful as a land .etclrmeni i ernment on Friday morning employment' and alckrrts Inaur-
seheme that It will, undoubtedly, be! ---------- ' ’— inr, and the total restriction of
•ventually thrown open to all who 11 Immierationdesire to settle on the land. Had thr U11111 Tflll li * ________________
Government of Canada reahaed th!, 11 Î 71 ! I IlfV I . ■ —------------- --------  ' ,
fTrUSS^^iaStr1.".*-------  ------ ! FASTFRISI PANADA
SrSSHKH3??" œ/sFmsFBL.1 MaiajiMwwfcj

“ ÎT. f>.lmcSiJevthe street, on Thumday night. » large
****** W.atîî4 ,î?AVe number of mem bore of local No.

„de** ***** than 2«. Metal Pol inhere Union, were on
ha* been, to the enduring benefit of j,and for thO election of officer» for

1181. The election 
secretary in vuecemelon to Charles 
E. Johnson was deferred until the 
next meeting. Bro. Johnson, who 
has fsithfully filled the office for 
■even years, asked to be relieved, 
hie other duties in connection" with 
the local being to» onerous for him 
to continue. Efforts on Thursday 
To locgto a volunteer were futile.
"The members, after commending Mr.
Johnson for hie able services, passed 
a resolution of thanks.

The following are the new offi
cers: President. George Forecell ; 
vtge-prewideni, R R Walker; 
cording secretary. G. D. Harris 
damation); financial 
(open); treasurer. Charles J. John
son; trustee» and auditors. O Fore- 
cell. J. M. Long. O. D. Harris: sick 
committee. F Birchall. John Ram
say. D. O. Anderson: District Coun
cil delegate. Charles Johnson (ac
clamation): Metal Trades Council.
O. Forwcell and C. J. Johnson;
Trades and Labor delegates. R. R.
Walker/'C. J. Johnson. G. Forarell:
Union Isabel I*eagu 

dfel committee.

8HIPBLTLDFRS HAVE REAL 
GRIEVANCE.

the office of
expressed at

for Toronto in Labor circles over the 
conditions governing the rc-openlng 
of the Dominion Shipbuilding yard*. 
The applicants for work are asked 
to sign cards, on which one ques
tion reads: "What is your religion?*' 
Another grievance is that several 

from Collingwood have come

Dissatisfaction is by acclamation. Aid. Ernest Rob- - 
noon was returned to the office of tnp horMt 
.-tfcretary, defeating 8 Par berry, the than dishonesty
only other candidate, by 41 votes to 
16. J. L. McBride, business agent 
of the Electrical Workers* Union, 
was elected treasurer by acclamation. 
He has held this office since 1904. 
Donald Banks, of the Carpenters’ 
Union, was elected warden, and Jas. 
Winning, statistician.

The report of the executive com
mittee. dealing with the future policy 
of the Western Labor News, to which 
was added n recommendation 
T J. Murray,«K.C.. that a Joint itoCk 
company 
affiliated

i 1 < ! a discussion that
lasted for more than two hours. The

depends on 
him for.

rth to others 
ow much th#-]

sometime s 
y can workWh°<

RETURNED SOIJ» 1ER CIVIL 8ER- 
VA NTS MEET.

Last Suaday afternoon yet one
the poll Pride is th

can
on of a

ie most expensive thing 
have—-with the possible 

wife.
=.

token towards 
Siting the Civil Service “eafe for 

democracy." and an easily accessi
ble field of effort for the returned 
citis*n who I* at all qualified by hie 
education and training for further 
Woeful new* to his country In thl* 
Highly important sphere of official 
Ufa—s* field which he, of all men. 
too* the most unquestionable right 
to take hie place in, since he fas* al
ready so emphatically proved hi* 
usefulness to the world and to civi
lisation. Sunday’» meeting, which re
sulted tn the formation of a Civil 
Service Branch, Ottawa O. W. V. A„ 
era* the outcome ef a meet helpful 
suggestion 
Louebaan at the prsvlooe Monday’s 
general meeting ef the Ottawa 
brandi of tka War Veteran»’ Aaao-

mora long step
Many a man who is capable of gtv- 

r.g good advice is not capable of 
tng his salt..

Even the man who is good for noth- 
ihp may be good for something—esy. 
s« a horrible example.

If everybody did his best there'd 
be more men at the top and fewer 
at the middle or the bottom of the

bt; formed, with locals 
with the council as stock-

recommended that Da

CANADA’S WARSHIPS REACH 
HALIFAX TOE$DAY NEXT

Canada's three «arshins will not 
reach Halifax until next Tuesday 

'clock. A wire- I 
Department of

cruiser
at the

sde by President
morning at eight o 
lets received bv thé 
the Naval Servi 
Aurora, is 
ship» were 
where they 
The messe 
the ships 
Tuesday morning.

| From Many Source». |UNEMPLOYMENT SOLUTIONS, i 
Charles Marriott, president of the; 

Toronto Board of Trade, was chosen 
as chairman of tl)e Cltisens* Com
mittee on Unem 
gantxgilon  ̂
afternoon. A number of suggestions 
to relieve the situation ip this city 

made and some of them may 
committee 
employers

ce from the ■ 
to the effect th 
ah Bermuda yesterday, 
will take on coal. etc.

definitely that 
arrive at Halifax »n

elation, vis:—That those members FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.ef the O. W. V. A, who were alee 
elvtl servants should form them
selves into a separate body Instds 
their own organisation, a distinct 
eeiUty, In order that they might bet
ter *»d more freely be able te dis
euse those problems which directly 
affected them, and which could not. 
In sue* large degree. Interest ths 
general membership. This measure, 
as was pointed out. would have the 
effect of obviating the anomaly of 
having non-civtl eervante entering, 
at the general meetings, into the dis- 
etmelon of matters which could not 
he of great moment to them, and, 
moreover, of voting on the some. A 
good deal of time ho*, in «4M 
keen more or lae» waste* In the p»»0 
owing to thl» .erg tact that, wktl» 
tka airing of Civil Senrice grevante» 
has bean, nnoveliably. Ilatene* to.

extant, taken pert In. 
directly converse*

Against patronage and favoritism. 
For the British Whitley principle. 
For a fair classification. For super
annuation. For equality of oppor
tunity for men and women For 
the returned soldier. For the tem
poraries. Union 66 Is Strength.

ployme 
meeting

nt at an or- 
on Monday ige

will
Mine* at R0BEBT80NVILLB, Qua 

i x Kenny* orricn 
Dominion Zxpreai Building : 14fS 8T. JAMES1 STREET. 

MONTREAL-CANADA

on December 18.
The

were
be carried out. Th 
recommended that a 
of labor finding 4t necesaary to cur
tail operations should do so by either 
shortening the hours per day er 
working on a.ternate days, ms 
of laying off breadwinners Indefi
nitely.

GOVERNMENT LIKELY DROP 
HEALTH BILL, IS REPORT

a
Premier Mvighen states that 87 - 

600.060 in 1911 1* equivalent 
814.660.000 in 1920.

Why doesn't h<* apply thl* knowl
edge to the wage standard* in the 
Civil Service?

ito
LONDON. Dec. 18, (Canadian As

sociated Press»—The Government 
not likely to re-introduce at present 
the Health Bill, which 
\ r-att-rday by the Houee ef 
and probably will not proceed with 
It at all without much alteration.

lead
ready to 

Finalh
was rejected

There are a few good Job* In the 
civil service. But why did Grlffen 
hog 'em?

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYAPPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT UNITED. New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Wcau-ni glen Sales OIDo . Room 14. Windsor Bold. Montreal
NOTICE 13 HEREBT GIVEN that j

end. to some 
by partie* not 
the discussion of matter* of more 
general Intereet to O. W. V. A- mem
bers. matters the appeal of which
___ universal, ha* Also bee* unduly
ham parmi on account of the time de
voted to those of purely pectlonal 
Importance. President Loughnsa'e 
proposal embodied the ba*4c prtnal* 
pie of group1 representation, which 
le one of fits plank* In the platform £ riinu U.Ll No,.... sa. -Me» 
la already taking fibs place of the 
older eyetem (of anlUng upon the 
general membership of an organisa-, 

i tion for dl*iwlo«-andevote upon all 
.questions, even though these might 
be outside the scope and knowledge 
ef » large number of the member») 
In |he administration of bodies of 

1 eltlsen* associated for the genera! 
welfare; much ne the system of elec
tion* conducted on flh# principle of 
proportional representation Ie be
ginning to supersede the more anti
quated method of the straight wets, 
which uo frequently résulta In a 
three cornered contest. In the elec
tion of a representative on a min
ority vote. "P. R.” U might be ob
served In parenthesis was the 
system wtilch elected the entire ex
ecutive of the Associated Fedsrs. 
Employee of Ottawa

This meeting of Sunday 
Which were Invited an returned men 
1n Ottawa who were civil .servants, 
waa called for the purpose* of dis
cussing what attitude shall be taken 
to present the claim* of the civil 
servants, who saw service In the 
war, to the Government with a view 
to urging an Increase In pay. and 
Other re<r;ir.»mente: of forming » 
Civil Service Branch of the War 
Veterans, and of going Into the ques
tion of the extent to which those 
members of the O.W.Y.A. who are 
employed tn the Civil Service will 
associate with Federal Union No *6 

Major McKeind. who had been In
vited the meeting- to speak, opened 
bv stating frankly eh** he had al- 

—Hgger been sm>ng îy in favor wf etvK 
eervante affiliating with labor. He 
n cognised that whatever they want
ed that was the best way to «et IL 
He then went carefully and minute 
Iv into the modus operand! of hand
ling the six er seven thousand ap
peals that are now pending Major 
MrKeand Is a member of the Civtl 
Service Onu mission's Board ot 
Hearing, which position, a* be hu- 
morouelr observed, he had never got 
anything out of except criticism. Vt

• . . . ir.--
to the best of hie ability, a number 
ef questions that were put to him by 
various comrades in the halt—-ques
tions arising, for the most port, out 
of their own appeals.

The chairman of the Returned 
•toIdler» Committee. Federal Union 
•6, who was also elected to the pro
visional vice-presidency of the new 
body, began hie address by pointing 
out that the Civil Service Branch cf 

| the Ottawa Vet*. w*s scarcely in a 
fficlently advanced stag*, eo far.

injustices, actual 
* ret thing to do

was draw up a ccMBUiUoa and get

be made by the i 
n of the City of
native Assembly

sn application will be 
Municipal Corporatlo 
Ottawa to the Legle 
at Its next session-

1. For an Act authorising the said 
Corporation to provide by Bylaws forThe civil servant of 1928 is the 

only person using the dollar of 1916 
—arid there are but few of them 
left.

Snturee. without 
of the - electors 

ot money
borrowing upon dr 
obtaining the ass< nt 
thereto, the follow 1 
for (he

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYtig sums 
Specified:

to provide- for the con
struction, equipment and furnishing 
of a Nurses* Home in connection with 
the Isolation Hospital, and for the 
purchase of laundry maohlnery.

(S) 826.609 to provide for tho 
struct on of » relief s 
point at or near Plnarl street thence 
across the Ridesa River to a Junc
tion with the main sewer at or near 
Dufferin Road.

(11 8166.660 to provide for the cost 
(■ggggggggggssien*io»s,^m
water services.
^(4) 846.6661 I

H»» «M.N* to
chase and me
hydrants

2. AND for an Art validating
law Somber —— of the said Corpora
tion. being a Bylaw authorising the 
laying of a new sephnlt and wood 
block pavement on Wellington 
between the westerly limit 
Dominion Government property end 
Pooley'e Bridge, and upon the said 
Bridge, and all assessments made for 
the coots thereof, and all proceedings 
taken in connection therewith.

3. AND for an Act amending the 
Ottawa City Transportation Act. by i 
striking out the word "alter** la the > 
second Hne of subsection <1> of sec
tion 17 thereof, and by substituting 
thereof ths word "without." or la 
the alternative, for an Act amend- ; 
tng the said Act. by providing that, 
notwithstanding that the Corporation j 
may have given the notice referred to 
in section 22 of the said Act, end I 
have proceeded to arbitration as 1 
therein provided. It shall 
obliged te acquire and to 
railway and the real 
property of The Ottawa 
way Company, used 
connection with the

tef She borrow;tfg of

144,004 General Confhactdn
Harbor Onmml'ekincrw* Building -

LIMITED(l)The Civil Service problem has 
been given enough Expert Dope. 
What *a needed b the Gold Cure. I- MUtllNTO

ewer from %EASTERN RAILWAY WORKERS 
TO BE SUPPORTED.

Notification that the Brotherhood 
men of the Canadian National Rail
ways are prepared to take decisive 
action to back up their striking com
rade* in the steel yards at Sydney. 
S 8. has been served on the C.N.R 
management, It 
Monday.

This action on the

Ireland’s Tom Moore woe a singer. 
Oum is a hummer.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, LimitedIt may be that the profiteers are 
going to get what ie coming to them, 
but they have already what 1* com
ing to us.

of a financial
olamdehtine reorganiza

tion.
The Canadian Civil Service is be

ing again reorganised; and the ex
porta who have charge of the work 
have, at the present moment, the

of water n.sia

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

to provids for the pur- 
t ne lallation of wet

provide for the pur- 
tallments of fire

was announced on "Jon»* is a contortionist"

keeper-'"
"Well, any bookkeeper that can 

make both ends meet these days 
must be a contortionist.”—Judge.

•r i
I thought he was a tx<«k-

rt of the 
ImportantBrotherhood Is the most 

move made by either side since the 
switch engineers, firemen and train
men employed in the Sydney yards 
of the Dominion Steel Corporation 
walked out three weeks ago after 
negotiating fruitlessly for over a 
year to obtain the standard rates of 
pay awarded the Canadian National 
Railway men in this district and also 
the employes of the Sydney and 
Louisburg Railway, a Dominion sub
sidiary.

entire staffs of two large and im
partant Government departments 
’•guessing" about *bai ts going to 
happen. Why the secrecy ? Why 
have not the f>sb)lc. Who pay the 
servants of th# Government, as well 
a* pay the expert* who "reorganise" 
them, not been made acquainted with 
tb» content* ef the two reports that 
have already been presented to the 
Civil Service Commission? Why, a: 
any rate, have not civil servants 
themselves, the meet vitally inter
ested people of any in this reorgan
isation. been made «siare of the 
findings of thi* firm to date?

The framing of any scheme of 
claesMleniidn or organization which 
generally and profoundly affects the 
future ef (he present personnel of 
the Civil Service, and also that of 

>ore for mahy year» to 
come should be so planned and work
ed out in detail as to eeoere the ap
proval and support of the various 
classe» of Government employee to 
p* affected thereby And in proof 
of the fact that thl* wo* fully recog-. 
n eed by the commissioner» who h..d 
charge ef the recleseifi-

bèfter than quote from their, own 
official report, which indicate» their 
feeling of the necessity of co-oper
ation with employes, and the gen
eral steps which they took to meet 
each necessity. In the extract given 
below the whole eplrll in which tbo 
claeelflcatloR problem was approach
ed and carried through to.eocetieat- 
ly »»< forth.

"When your -commission begun Rs 
work it feund that the general prtn- 
f pies covering classification of posi
tion* were pretty well established, 
but that the expert* did not always 
agree a* te how thorn principle 
should be applied to ■
«cation project Th 
your commission decided, therefore, 
that before taking up 
their took, they should consult the 
leading expert# who represented the 
vqrlfcMi school* ef thought on the 
subject.*’

Hero fellows, in the report, u list

K>-

"Let the truth be told even if the 
devil is not shamed." — Sydney 
Grundy.

Street
of the

,.r The Middle Classe* Union is an or
ganisation for deluding the salariat 
to vote against themselves.

loot, to Wife*—"! cook and cook for you. 
and what do I get? Nothing." 

Husband—"You'rer lucky.A QUEER MtXTVBÉ AT ST.
THOMAS.

The uniting ot the Independent 
Labor party and the Elgin Branch 
of the Grand Army of United Vet
eran» for political action la being 
widely dlscueaed in 8t. Thomas, and 
see roe Ilkeiy to materialise, the pro
ject being strongly favored by many 
of the leaders in both parties. 
Rumor has it that the local Liberal 
party may also Jolrf the amalga
mation. although there has beep

I get
Indigestion."—Dally North-Western.

Messenger Boy (with early room
ing telegram)—"Does Mr. Jenkine 
live here ?”

Feminine Voice (upstairs) : "Te*. 
bring him in."—Melbourne Times/

"I believe in the right to strike 
but you cannot always be striking.” 
—A. Short, M P.

C J. Johnson:
ForsceU. R. R 

alker. H. T. Joyce. M J Ball. C.
J. Johnson: publicity agent. C. J.
Johnson.

The secretary's annual report
showed that the prganisation area ... — . , . . . ... ■■-------

presenting a report of th**î suggestion Of class.

Bf.

Jeunes Robinson Ltd.

Wholesale Shoes
Montreal

“not be 
pay for the -,

K.' -
[In Ontario, .In 1

rk thefeef. i 
providisg j 

the tOsowat «**
the ee.4 Company shall have h«n II 
fttet. ./ubastuhd, i* osg-- *pfV»»ea“:SPlfl;‘ ::?S 
by the «lectors qusîtfîed -i tôt> ea^H

rs2£
Bylaw

cell f
social and organisation committee.
and as to next year s programme 
Members are urged to attend the 
■ext regular meeting, during which 
an important announcement will be

n»#»ey Bylaw*. (The answer given i 
by the eiecters epon certain ptebi- 
acite votes te bé nubmhted to them 
at the annual municipal «lectioa ia < 
January, 1*11. will determine tte 
form la which the above legeeiat.on 
will be submitted.)

4. AND for an Act providing fer ; 
the appointment of e Town Planning j 
Commission for the CRy of Ottawa. I 
and prescribing the powers sad ' 
duties ef eoch CemmtosSen,

The exieitag debenture debt of the I 
•aid Corporation, exclusive of deben- I 
tares Issued for Local Improvement 
parpoeee. the repayment ef whGch ie i 
provided fer by eperlal rates and { 

telle we:
General Corporation de

benture# ................ . id.m.mAd
Co’>«*te Institute 4e-

bentnrew ........................ 728.T71.4f [
Public Scboet debentures 1.111,176 •» 

nter Work* debenture# Mf7.6»l IS 
uuicipal Electric de
bentures ......

"It is one of the hardest thing* In 
the world to remain miserable for 
any length of time."1—J- M. Barrie.

"To hope and not be Impatient Is 
really to belle.e.** Gee. Meredith.

STEEL PLANT GETTING READY 
TO RE-OP1 N

The Dominion Steel Corporation 
announced on Friday that it fired 
up seven of it* ten blast furnaces 
which have been cold since the 
strike of the steel railroaders began 
18 day* ago. These furnaces will

P. Q.
FS4.IXF.ERS’ DRAVtlNfi 

iThe Christmas prix* drawing
which Is being cenTWHsn by local ^ ree<jy for operation in less than 
lit-”?’ * week •»« «ver»; of «h. mins
rtl?T?o Jho hT». hîIi c o,ri iawa 6i lh" •"’IX, will re-
nn rtrik# roîlîîTSxnntha"îîl ory*n‘ No 1» being made to
Dlac- n ttv> Labor Hall on Th re- niOre than three or four of

the affair, the drawing committee 1# ** ,ar^ *** worlt 
orrangtrg tor a

'
thousands of drawing tickets have 
been sold, and success In uwrrt.

="There is no short-cut to the evo
lution of public opinion."*—D. Ken-
I-Iv Bf

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY’Tbs ro»l etrlk," sets Sir Robert 
Horae, "la a blow te direct action."

Modern pumpw a« no— eupv'rins
water to the town of Baerababn-

After th. erea:ewt and meet mar- 
derous war In history, w» hare 
Ireland. Russia and Armenia

V MONTREAL

a given ciaasi- 
« members of mm* MONTREAL POLICEMEN DE

NIED ARBITRATION.
In She conference ia*t week 

between the executive of the Mont
real Police Ur Ion and the Adminis
trative Conwntosiofe. the delegation 
disc weed, among other matter», the 
proposal that the detective* of the 
•econd close be advanced to the first 
ciaea. It wo* represented that some 
of ths men in this c.aee had bean

the details of
vv
M

766.66* 66 }A gentleman named Broome has 
died after making a quarter qf a 
miV-ton o1!* of rarprt*. Hq, »W*pt 
the pceckets ef th* workers, not hi* 
carpets.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.
ro the B . 

Trades Council of Hamfitr>n srtll b» 
forwarded to Premier Meighen at 
Ottawa, calling upon the Dominion 
Government to 
mary neoponaiblUty to provide a so-

A 818.441.496 «of these cooeufted. and it pr.xwds:
to roit^v
on re-classification
er poten'iiti.

"The c-asafflci'ion experts with 
wtiom we consulted warned as that 
it was eaeentka: that we gain and 
retain the

*■
it* »ri-

isdiate and.>t thr

I

A

A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

It is always well to have a Savings 
. Account upon which interest is regularly 

<a paid and from which you are free to draw 
at any time should you have a 'good oppor
tunity to buy stock or feed. A Savings 
Account is Ready Money. - rma

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

paid-up Capital
RESERVE FUND

. $15,000.000
$15,000,000

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OP TRADE BLDO.—MONTREAL

MAXUFACTI'ltFRb OF
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDSLUMBER SHINGLES

MIMS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 

St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

217* Gerrard Sffwi

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalm er.

JAS. Me. Farqahar. Prop
Osas Day ssd Ntsrtx.Price* Bra arm* Mr.

The News Palp & Paper Co. Limited
MAMPACTURERS 06'

PULP AND PAPER
MONTREAL, qi'K.

Bolshevist Theory 
Prolonged Chaos

■I hr here that. W thr Bol
ster list theory *» to thr method 
of transition to adopted by Com* 
manliw In Wretrrn neU.m-. the 
r«*»ul| will be • prcdonxrd vhnpo, 
IlSdlng neither to * 
nor to any other civilised *ys- 
t «til but to a retaper Into the 
her barf am of the Dark Agra."—
Bertrand Runa ll.

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.
►jr i'Jjm Federal Union No. 66.

i
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MOST FOOLISH FALLACY THAT SHOE I Trade Unionist» Watch Mooney Case. camdu* «ranch

WORKERS WILL ACCEPT WAGE REDUCTIONS gjrgSp ^ s 8 WCH*)I® CT-uTOKO"TO
-------- i "n has net been th« policy of thy j TMligalrU the new development* in

Beet ead Shoe Werken’ Wires in Cauda and the Veiled Stales Boot «ne sbo-woiUerv- fnton. either 
DOOl ana jeoe ifwaers “ '7“ _ , .... durtag or tie the war. to try

Hare Advanced on an Average of 5S Per Cent. Since 1914 
as Against Cost of Living Which Has Increased 111 

Per Cent, in the United States and 117 Per Cent, 
in Canada in Same Period.

HOME BANK OF CANADA
They say that "Everythin* comes to those who live then 

money wtuk they wait" The record of our Savings Account 
depositors shows the troth ol this saying.

Omt dollar epees ea account. Small deposits always utkcmr 
Full compound interest paid.

■ ——__ ...__.■ “In oar opinion it la In
thé Mooney cat*. I by state- the inter*»'. of the cotinc.: aa&
T.»r,s , Detective Hand. aa4 ha* Mooney «Ad Billing* that tbt a: or 
*' ' * eounc;". await the reeuits of the

grand Jury investigation of the pres 
erf rereattoos, and then adopt a 
firm procedure based upon leïeiti 
gent and accurate loforroaîioe; In 
the meantime we recommend that ; 
Lae council should eoneu.* n th. • 
po.icy that hps been adopted - th- 

rney Ja the- prem

i
•>il •<►

take any undue advantage of the u»-j 
usual conditions that hare 
Ererr advance We hare secured bas

SujSS&SI BïEssswti
made this report:

and district at- Sr taches sod Coopirtssos thraaghost Csssfs.

Head Office and Ten Branches in Toronto, i
j

tracts and policy, and we now exp- c: action they ?«•*?«** _ _ ,
•a simUrr spirit of fair play from the- -We Had that Oflteer «.'r3per Hand 
ernpioyers. The dedal on rests with ui el;mïuaîedli many fieot.oas, of .a 
them If they decide that they i*re- .OBfe«.on as fruited in the da: y
ter to p:ay the ~«aTeh-a*~ralch-e*» newspspers rll<„, F
««me ef twenty years age. w« vil! -We Mae 9nd that he has made Hlh < n> •!< l.

-.pelted te play that game w:th B0 ,M;,ra»a! eg ertdenr. there taher. My âldây a 
them under oath ..... ... ..... -V oh’ 1 leva him m

With all due ir. -e<r we : ». Again we Sr i that bi state- H< h,tchM up ,h, ca.-. a ...

^!chw;,^ch^ SSSffeZ ! N" lh* “**"10
" ÎSS^J2522 iSST^ ^ “d : «t„«~ «> * » —
through arbitration, w» hare ar*u-; vk'e bel-ev* that :he question of} N den comes hack a. eight
moisted experience, some knowk I«r. ' Biw :r^i ■* not the paramount His ciothea is a-rful dirt
mem here, and m<»* ^m.. at this moment, bet th N" his face Is dost a rich:,
ers who hare dealt with us hare aiso ,r the obtaialng of definite V<Ji
prospered. Both . «.les ran waste |tlooa: evidence of unfairness m t»* : But aamr doesn't eey a-word 
their ssseta in » fight if either one f9rm^r trial is the most neceaaary 'Bout hie clothe* or hand# or fe 
so decides. W* know that if. | tifmeat in the present «taras,or the gul hustles dust as fast she ran 
ouarrel we both loee. therefore, the CÀSe. , *5f* gets him someftng good to *>
decision muet rest with, the mane-i -^b obtain addition»', evidence o.-
facturer* 1 this nature it would he n^**er> | But when I este «a dirty!

[nd«1*mS; i»rSr -SSTto! w,i«1 *•« •««? »■«-
:^ted^lewC7m *the** °d»trlct S Vte.au, tew"”

* here the witnesses In
SSa*—*ssid before th So. when I get* to be a-tnaa 

The new regulations for the On- .-j ^ nlfienn hUNhi Dares one ftng dat I know •
tarlo Chrl; Service hare be#n fma ly ^xil 1*11 be duet like my daddy—
approved by the Government and ..,n our interview with the Sis I'll make the engine go. 
were Issued last week. The hours trier attorney JJJâJfJïi —By Etta M. Campbel ft S
ef aCtendance ar. fisvd at from t WSj“t<mtte^to mke » ‘ a„, Porrlaa . y-

til. , p m with noon „ the Z Si

closing hour on Saturdays. No men- mooy taken under oath before tea 
tiop Is made of four o'clock closing body. a. ^ 0Ma<ne<l
during summer months. «# what /*K ^SueuLt benefit m

hitherto obUteed lxi_ this connec- .;, defrndanla, the district attorne 
tien has apparently been ^bv’Uiied. hen Ti;. p.» :e the same before t. t 

No .Government eerrani* employed 
In S full time capacity «hail accept 
other employment or engage in. 
commerce or industry of any kind 
while In the public service. There 
Is a ban on
inga or offices during office hours.

As regards the attendance of the 
employee^from and after the first 
day pf January. 1S21. Deputy Min
isters wlli be reulred to report te 
their Ministers, noting irregulart- 
istem wilt be
branches to co-operate in securing - 
such Information. Copies ef ail 
such reports shall be fumhdted to 
the Minister .tnd to the Civil ge-- 
vlce Commission, who wl.i he re
quired to report monthly to th*
Lieutenant-Governor in Connell on : 
attendance In departments

'» » tmlk. ant would think they h*- | p. ei<*, aad to k. burled when 
a--.« l had the only thing needed u any of us i.-. 
eet all the wheel» of Industry In And *!;! HB< 
full moflem would be a reduction of I that a rod 

. - .11 around. W. to
,hat sonde shoe manufacturere «eue .,.nMS the _ce«L at livtn* are 
■a aha re tkta vtew. although we higher thae ever before Andwa and 
must In faimees record the tact lha! b:.l talr aot to be reduced, such aa

• r* .r.«r -umber of them ar. j W
opposed to wag* reduction policies < profe*ional services, etc., th* tact 
at this time. remain* ih.*t If wages are reduced.

There ire some employenr who ,he *£0^: left for purchase of or- 
rea .se that it Is the wage» of iabor j 4!aary commodities will be ies» than
• hat1 consume the product of Indus- l£ waS before the war. If not actu- 
trisf. When wages are low. con- | xilf ieee io dollarf tt will be tar lese 
sumption is low. Lack of wage*, or j ja purchasing power because no one 
iow wages, destroy the market for ^ imagine that general commodity, 
ordinary or staple commoditl*#. For pricee will be anything but eon»‘d- 
vsample, the prolonged depression ,.rafciy higher than the pre-war

+w industry baa reduced the move- [eveL Increased Mmwjrtstten 
m*nt of both f'^lght and passeiager» , ebargW will alone Insure that cor. 
on raLroads. NVsutoir.es a genera! 
laying off f.f worker* It la
The same thing as Idleness of shoe- 
«rorkers when :bere are no ehoe» to

CHARCOAL
TEK QUICK CHEAP, HANDY PIRE KINDLES

r»t up In «rat «rung luiprr wrkv

fMmdfam SECURITY . . g46AOOOOOAOi
brace the fallacy 

oction in wages of aboe- For sale by all gmrera.

CHARCOAL SUPPLY COMPANYIlluminating Glassware
HADE IN CANADA

4 he, buy-M ELECTRK SHADES, 
3A5 SHADES. <* other lUununatmg

•he
Bank of Hamilton Cham ben 

QUEEN and 8PADINA AVI. TORONTO
havingGlawwaie. i

JEFFERSON GLASS
You WÜ1 thru be patroomag HOtXE 
INDUSTRY aad getting THE BEST1

NEW REGULATIONS FOR ON- 
TARIO CIVIL SERVANTS. - JEFFERSON GLASS 

COMPANY. LTD.
eileee.

Head Ofice aad Factuey:

$ae CABLAW AVENUE. TORONTO
The mo»", feeiuih of the fanaciee 

reduction la tk« Idea that 
I the ah* workers will accept inch

=ESsa="5S ESïïESS
Industries are abie to buy les» ( sb„jnkagw in inventorie» Appïica- 

•hoes. . .,0 '"6as been made for readjust-
Jneâ how tMr î*'"k of coneump- in.-ome tax to the Federal

lion Is 'o be remedied by still fur- on the ground that to
th«r reducing the purehasfo# power; (he peyment of last year**
..f th» tps.*N«-s of the people lBN(L^ la, would mean to Impair
wholes**e reductions of wages, the ' , capitaL.
advocates of such a policy do "'•*

as to wage

Likewise when shoe
f'itiKm# less PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED ICO-OPERATION1

275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA
.is. I

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM

RHONE QUEEN oa

National Trust 
Company

Every Ottawa Dgiry Salesman n a co-partner in the 
Company in that bis salary is based upon the turn
over. ,

Every quart of milk he sells to an old or new customer 
adds to bis income.

His working conditions «re superior to the lime class 
ol labor in other cities. In every instance they earn 

.* decent, respectable, living wage.

oking in the build-n- I
laid that the* teases

Ss§SSeHlâSSEr2=S5
irr are rm better at
than are similar minded employers j computed and 
in other trS'Ies. ‘

It Is even

Limited

Executor - Administrator 

Trustee
capital Paid-up - ti.soe.eee

18 22 King Bast. TORONTO

>. '
who -V 1-. for that P's! th. yvarv of HjMI ts^sa^whk-h

During lha, »m. P-rlod of lima ih- id-ion. *"t.ell^.nKl«" 1£ ^Tlluh .o 
oner Of living ha. adv.no-d 1SI |wr On labors side. J™ . ?
•nt- in the xrmiod #«•« and 117 boast o, imr *ren«th

—r O.m In Ca-.iita Now that es- ni ronger.'than we eeuld wish, tret ml
.orllonate price* Have hegou In de are «ron^r lhap we ever were In
line te wholesale markets and are tore W- here more members end 

hf, beginning to he relb-eied In creator• tlnanrial rewurcea ir • 
wime retail vtoret. a f»w ehonsngbv fight ebould come »<ee attempted re-
M employ** w»Bt to redur* the duvtlons In wages, we are proMbb
v.ges of shoewnrkere ab ut 2» per et t enough to make yme bum- 
ent r.»ss for bankruptcy courts befo.e*
In Massachusetts th#re Is a com- th* 

mbstlos on the necessaries of life We that we do net knew j
That commission say* lbs* In Fcp- wh shoemakers should accept ne- 
•ember. Ill*, the cost of tivlna ac- ductio*s in wages under present 
tuallv toereaard Î per cent. For th» dtt;ons. nor how empioyers can com- | 
menfh of October. l»îf. It reports a acceptance of such reductions If )
decrea*e of 7 per cent. The worker» 1 shog-makem are oppose-l to them.
•>f Maasaehuseits then would be at j xelther d* we understand hbw banks ; 
the same cost of Bring November 1.

as thev were on Fefember f.
ÎSÎ*. or at the very peak of the high 
-'ost of living, or just turning th* 
peak. Just as one prefers to view 1L j

There are many things In which { 
there H ho reduction In sight We i 
have heard of no reductions in hopes ‘ 
rents. Milk remains at the highest 
prW f::»c* are higher --han ever 
before Rcdoctlons are reported in 
the whole rale price of flour, but they 
have not reached the consumer. The
worker pays more to get from hlê U H.IN ÇT *«_____s,„l ia*g
home to hi* work sts.1 there are no V J# Si. rmm ■■■ce

—MgmriFf rvdurdng thie r-rrw*
We hear of markdown selew of 

TÏothing bat even th* reduced prices * ***w'

rd.r.T.*',h^ ;^ EASTERN TERMINAL ■ttfij ELEVATOR CO.
UhTTED ‘

Grain Exchange
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

4

required to report to

i n g ■. . si eee aee 8y Hauing 

Oni Onvm 
Yen Help Kttp 
the Price ef
UiH Dean.

RETURN
BOTTLES
DAILY.

Pheee:

Qneve 118*

pi1*$^ THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa •

PHONE QUEEN 1112

5.
/

!
J. R. BOOTH F

m High Class Apparel 

and boys 

from Hais to Shoes

-------------------Manufacturer-------------------
Sawn Pine Lumber, Lath and Shingles. 
News Print Paper. Pulp and CardboardiM ESTABUSHED 1*73 'For menGEORGE BËNTlE? THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

QUAUTY HEAT STORE

Freeh, Sail as4 SmeluJ Seel» j 

Peukry A Vegetable. M

v HEAD OFFICE: IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTOOTTAWAV

S8J60.537.09 
93,000

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER .000.00^I

PRINGLE. THOMPSON. BURGESS *■ COTE1 g 171 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION
TORONTO. ONT

RARRDTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC ETC j

Parliaments.". Supreme Court and Departmcntel Agetli FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 
THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

THE 2 M ACS -

99 BRIAR 
NPE•‘CIVIC 122 WELLINGTON STREET OTTAWA CANADAi>rtni.umnn imp.

Queen Si.Bank Si. 

OTTAWA
Sparky St.

|p, OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
■ specially equipped end afford» every lecflily 1er 
the email depositor te acquire the «vingt habit. ,

OPERATING public 
TERMINAI ELEVATOR -The OU ReBMe-

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM PARKER’S DYE WORKS
Expert Flyers and Cleaners

We Sehat the Acceente ef Ae Wefe Linen..I be Fieeet Ripe in the Werld
et ill UNITED STOKES ONT.ONT.

$1.00 MONTHLY/ J. G LOUDON.
AnL General Manager

C H. BASSON.
will secure 1er you an income during dUabkmeoi Item Vudeal Cermet Uenefer

1KENT—OTTAWA2M SPARKS STREET-
J«U • lew dbete we* el the Demuuon Theatreor Sickness under ou, GACO POLICY.BUILDERS SALES LIMITED !

Can you afford la be without it? 

Obey that impulse end meure today.

Pheee Queen 7W

Distributers for 

Yale Builder*" Hardware 

Marble, Tile and Terrazzo Department

nee-PresidentM L. PS1 
HEN BT WAUM. last- Mauagsr

J. B. BUCHANAN. President.
J. W. PBJLAZXa Sec y-Treae

/**
THE

THE THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFG. CO.GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 'i
LIMITED

COMPANY OF CANADAto..r- x Head Offer: OTTAWA CANADA
RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS. FACTORY. 
MACHINE STOP awl MILL SUPPLIES

Branches:
Brancha: MoKretAL ToookTo Wlsiofil Vancot-vui

•r MANUFACTURE** OF
Estimates Given Free of Charge Head Office : Toronto. Fourdrinicr Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

H— of Every Description.

Oaady RoHi and Cylinder Moulds Made. Repaired 
aed Re-covered

»

— ^ MeeddyP, z

1 529 Sussex Street, Ottawa 

Telephones: Rideau 2332-2333.
Res.: Hilkjcvt 2112.

Angstrom & Verochio, Limited 
c----

•1 VICTORIA ST.

Offer: Man. 2869.

>•#

OTTAWA, Canada:•ai Fi
TORONTO, Camit 2Î z:

GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER GRANT-HOLDEN-GRAHAM. UMITED

WhaUeaU UanUmdien end Imterten ef
>, D. RICE & L V. PYE-4

TAILORS ANI> CLOTHIERS. -™' ROUGH AHD DRESSED LUUSER. ■ -
SASH, DOOM, BLIHDS, ETC 

BEAVER BOARD sad WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

. CLOTHING. MEN’S FURNISHINGS11 " ’: ; S TARPAULINS. AWNINGS ;_____ '

UL'MBLRMLN'S A CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES

Cor. Bank acd Albert Sts., Ottawa

i Fuff Bee of READY-fO-WEAR CLOTHING for Me*. 
Abo MADE-TO-ME-ASURE DLPARTXCNT

fot Gentieares and Ladies. Factory and Office^ 147 to 51 Albert Street 
OTTAWA. Canada

v
MASSEY-HARRIS CO.UNION SHQP. Give Us a Trial.

LUMBER LUSTED

Sawn Lranber and Dimension Timber 
Whit* aad Red Pine, Spruce.
lock. Shingles, Lath, Boxes,

FACTORY MATERIAL 07 ALL KTOD8
Factor)' Material of All iKnds 
Factor) Material of AH Kinds

awl Planing M

» THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRYAU Kinds of HIGH CLASS

FARM IMPLEMENTS is

ae-*»-dak aurVurry. tbrrefere * » » s pem** te »>'« the nubfa
geed weil aed saridedery terrict.

Are 1 Yeer Street.

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
COR3CR WELLINGTON ■ AND BAY STREETS. OTIAWA

PUur <h:ee 2S6#

Saw Ac Ow r«• HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO
FÂCIUR1ES: TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOUtifUCK. 

AGENCES EVERYWHERE

Hew Edinburgh Mills
OTTAWA

at
ROCKLAND

W. C EDWARDS & CO., UMITED
OTTAWA AHD ROCKLAND (CANADA)

»f 9

TORONTO HAT COMPANY Umtied 

' MANUFACTURERS X
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS «ADWEAR V

257-2S9-261 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA 
Pheee Adelaide 734.

THE RIDEAU LUMBER CO. LIMITED

LUMBER
WHOLESALE

C

- Canada Life Budding, Ol

\

J. H Mima
Z

CROWN LAUNDRY
30-34 Chamberlin Ave., OTTAWA, Can.

PHONE CARLDiC 720.

LONDON 4 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

•«

/

vt
7*

 .-i
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Everybody Smokesminers’ in- PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
UNION OFFICIALS

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
CREASES SINCE 1914.

■ wwkMhs te the C*a r *! Coajrtt.un
f >«*r 1114 wi* IM4 , _ i •
II- ** for a Closed Shop JUy Be Coateotioits

i Tfci* *a<e aeaîe haa #* y *
from 12 H 4»T B VOHMng Tear.

-» |: : «-r fis. $S4 rar fr«.#k , ------- Z~ ■
wto» , T«r x xi !t i woe 14 ! In in |Woe I» the Men « Cieb!

t -**' - -* "-Ï.4.» t . . r**». to Oi»S»r J, Ottiw» Scut» U.tllod;-’. Church

.*?^.-ftSïïu-fïî; « « -***» cond, .=, *
*‘--***■- — — e-,<T Vbf iT 1*1« W**-scale. Ottawa.” Mr. George A. Crain, bos ,

d oBftajr* înereaaa or ary secretary of the Ottawa'
far ’b* ^owgage men trsmch of ÜM Awo'ition of C*na-‘

„ :.s: , -r r«rîsd>*.lww «tec* diaa Building and Conxi ruction It
!«! v -nw» h'-.r <sl.y wagwcoe- daBtr^ sa4 vtte *f Ottawa. lead-1 
•sieiraifc;» te*?* t&*t. >. p*r eeat_. j lB# eoacraeiora. said the great ma- 
- t+ «te**-** iaed bj Bureau #f • jsruy of men to the building !i-
LaWar 5'a"Macs mm Increaa» It: I dastry in Ottawa were honeaf!;

I r-*t ♦# ^ter-te commuai- strirlag to give a fair day » labor!
: - » ter ■■* the ywar *114 for the money they were ryeîrtng

Mr. Crain confined has remark 
pretty well to labor condition* in 
the' building Industry. He *a;d1
there were II or 14 different organ
ized ur.ana in 0|tkwa in connection 
with the building Industry. It wa-

*7 "te*»* FVi is Os* 
4 sw* «*3.

OLD CHUMy»w Urn* ,4ha «RM 
m Owe: Bri'at-* 6*» 

and. à as tatenertoJ

à
wfth what

• *0^
4 • -JWte-r i

4 //xV
■ rr-j.far *be ew£ i

9wte a - G :©<f
.9 V . ^

bythat
* k ;Xfe- the este*and Ew:

ef tike ffirKrfk f r*
l: <wa BMfWf r* men that ti.e ; 1la order to ?«r* a * r

SOB of tho CO* *■ I ■- : bero
Ifüx the ffar 111 « to

m an» w«*«s •* A*»™» - "* - -f1
MOI —V. ». Kx.x- mx«. tea --H» (to* -rr« br th* Brl'leh 
rf tà» - MT ,*>ir >t in I.nsj !hm*« ;*r-
illi. mlut et «*• A—

ta :Su» «w» J**r. ut wi' ■ --------  “
r»:-w !Aa |»wm __ TWK' xftrTTKR___________

to *f IA- BrtttoA atSs* *rtoiy » tni»r to tihe aight’e Ink- btoleA-
tto* et .

There’s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

ii,

umm[f P*
necessary for the contractor* and %master builders to deal with a 
anile* repreeent.ng all these -:. ..ii T 
whenever a dlflknlty arose. Mr]
Ora a gave an explanation of col-1 
iectrx e bargaining, blanket agr e-■ 

nte. the clgsed «hoi# and other j 
to those a ibe 1

earn m
to tbowe

work*. a se
mbers of cur eww

**• -*• .
CBsihea ss he •* w ks for hie prey. 

SHfceflr .^g aies* 'îg'^fco shadow ii
la kl* i^andeerJhe undarhaad way. 

This M the et W of the gOgtHe 
W-,*h petr.lk-d hart. g»rr?»y:* . 

Seim lim on Me craven betrayals.
A tnû:sr to martirs of.toO.

f.u>
^ °As. O /

T» lut» wtak. !to r «*"

(fanatXa'5 favorite 
■pipe Tobacco

matters common 
building business. | 
thought the closed shop prabiem : 
was going to be a con ten tie i* qu«s ; 
tiun this coming spring. iie' u 
punned that what he mea:t$ b> 
do*ed shop was the demar.d on 
part <if organized labor th#t only., 
union men be employed on jobs ; - 

Speak.ng uf the Join: - i a jM
C»*ar; .. W;. . h Is coni.-b-eJ A 5*5
representatives of organized is bo. .--------
and live reprv*t-nta.iy«a of the mas : coats of building msr- r.a' 
ter builders. Mr. Cra n «aid It hati he hope foe any prfeat reduetkm tn 

| proved- quite a successful expert-; wage* of skilled labor. The r*iv>n 
purpose of ii.ss coun i \ for this was that there was a groat 

I with disputes which scarcity of skilled labor.

•sMVtsfcsd by tits 
meat t* Greet Britain So the rw 
!tl« was agreed to be two yeswfo
• *4 *vo

lie ssxd he

A>:
'/iomuI> in «3 to tnrtmi m*mrr 

U DM An ntoUf n» ef tot- r y
ehaage between the Uhite* Late a sr.*v» tn the grass he goes

C*a3h to stand 
ClhSgTog and srritbka^ and squirm-

Th- P.’ » |
i* a Ælîüy I i-.ke a mar.. I

flsr the coal Mtr* of«I
♦ hat country a wage Pedigree Mm If you can

A scab is SS attack of influeexa ta
age tee tea s c 
hao been advieM by g 
team aV acuxiue* . tie bas

N^>r «’Id count your boose money. AH there? forme- chief out. year» j pre«;de«t of the brotherhood for 
years ,Fer eight yea re prier 

*o> to that he served as raUenal ecte-

Tho aerfko re- » < r-j-rt .rf l oathing.
| be -dor-i bis work is light. 

Wfeiie the rownfdly. parasite splitter. 
Bar « kit fangs with the coming of

•u'ted ■from the latin bon a>.BOW
meaning good: eomethtag g xns in 
addition to what is ordiaariîj re
ceived by or is strictly due to the 

CHaRTTT—*e-- zn Ut 
cart tax. meaning dearness, acts 
works of benereùeace to thé pot :.

Edward Men**, pres» té et rf tb-
wus to dr*
were likely to drv-iop into strikes ;

Mr. Crain paid a tribut* to the' In-the United Kingdom c.xiT 
iniernatkmsi union otiieiuJs. He r ant» rect-ive a maximum 
said they were ail broad .nindv I fair 12.540 At $540 eu "ary. a civil ser

tie wou.-J rather deal with an -.ant rwjeix***.- 1650 cost-of-Mvigg^
oBcVU than) bonus, Tf Ms salary is 11,44» he if dollars fa!! mecte lower, why sot 

j gets a bonus of 1954 Civil servant, make gss^ .ne legal terderf

; • i . •
Potters, has resigned. “iBrmtteMfkt 

itUy wage of the < And srbea at last f-.r-. -etributi^n
coal miner Oenakee htm. ar-d fastens itsba r

penny per wk T|Uk at «ks 
went sots of ex» hasget. wswfid bring: 
tbs average weekly 
BrMati mine worker frees tit 41 

the yewr Hit te 
. to f 14.94 per 

tabs of ex«

Sàfe Investments
with

Interest at
SVz%

He pita is In greet terrer for merer. 
Bat his ><«e is a «'arm on his Ups 

the foot price of his call-

in ter national union 
with a local official.

Referring to building oat*. Mr 
Crain stated that he did ».«* Suofri 
for much of a reduction in the

J>T-4

Is pad «for ns power can sure 
nô~> from the 

fCsbîwoedl 
He is flumped In an outcast *»wve 

CLARENCE W. AONEtf.

H. J. Gross.
% kw-Pn-s. d Thus.

bS h.v- J. P Anglin. B.Sr., 
PrwWrut

at the
Ike-fna A

Tbs cost of Bvtag te Qrras W-

Keep the 
Machinery Going

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limitedto 1914 than tn
me
at tea pot arty te 1919 ought 

ShH- Made-To-Measure
CLOTHES

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Opr rations in* lode Banka/sklk Bnlldlncw. Oflrf Build.ax-
Tbs GiiaraaLes. Invesimen: K<•19 61 at Iks

ipts sf tit's Corporazo The rectory would sand etri 
if the bolts that turn the wheels 
were to fall Belts that make 
the loagsm run with tbs Isa»' 
repair a ad adjustment, are the 
workman's best friend. No loot 
time. Machinery h ev»-r fac
tory should bo driven wl

funds laeeered to Tnrs-re SO-Thot fit 
Perfectly 
ond give

Dixie cW to to fto-lnftacrrd (••tunfr « «m»tru« i »•••!. I ode-4 rial Plantes.
carl ties ns settee nsed by tbs
J w of Ontario

te Foctortos. Wei

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your F001W FAR

m lilt «to. j
Uptown Î444.Call or write for preliminary est.mates. The

to (to

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

!’■•M» -wsto tor tor

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED/wiMieeeAewwBiweittI /P.M.SX Indu-frial UkiuL's ijgincrn and I»-»*•• 1-r*
A DAIRY ywlese wideA ie«l mrmuef pat- WINNIPEGMONTREAL ■ to to, to. ALES and

PORTEREKERSmm a mu SMaii
•TV lArxrtt end Brat I i rtotonM UhnMrta

AMOSntBWTS.X

vice te Ae peWk. BELTS
THE HATI0HAL BF2WEKIES LIMITEDWÂGotta Percha 6 Rubber, Ltd.

Heed ortec and factory: 
TORONTO.

LimitedPww *4c* Miu 
Prenh Pimm Frae Perms 

te fbe Best
Millwrights and * acre COAL AND COKE COT, Limited

isUenrkr and Bknmiwu# DrprefliMi Ctert and Cntes #

' **1* j R 615C. P. R. Building TORONTO. Ont. j
1 ................................................- ------------ T ' :

I— MONTREAL130 DALH00SIE STREET
•There’s sn Altec 

Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood.’’

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
THE CAKLET0N PLACE, Ont

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Felts.

Canada Grip Not Company, LimitedFARMER’S
DAIRY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
McGill Building, Montreal r

j jMen's Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brand,.

3 —

I
.. Wl 111te ^ll Johns. P.Q.Fhctory-

TORONTO.
44H.

v 44m/THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK KJJ

4It Guarantees if *y Rolland Quailty I.#1GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.

I\r - Æ

61-63-65 Albert Street
te " Wholcwle f.krtrtel

^.t•a ci
^ VTHE HOLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED. 1,r.e.

Far than men Buffer from 
disorders. And little wonder, when yaw 
think of the thousand 
which

to
of worry and anxiety 

daily to the womaa in the home 
Particularly to those who ere nervously ener

getic the mny demands of society, the euntberl 
details of house life, and the exacting attention 
required by the children, sooner or later wear ea

At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty CANADIAN PACIFIC

begin to worry, sod worry upsets the 
The more irritable the Serres become theVancouver Express

From Toronto Daily 10 pjn.

Y<■ ’ T

DRINK yen worry. And thus is formed a vinous 
circle, and there is no end to jeer trouble». Binee 
the nervous system holds in control all the fun»-

•rises » thousand

V

of the body there 
little ille to auks life • trordec.

Narrows headaches, spells ef indigestion, irri
table temper and attacks of the Muss tend to make 
yew feel miserable Yen cannot rest hy day or 

_ deep at nights, and what reserve fetes yew have
Women every where are repsdly disappear»,

praising «hie greet food It may not he eoevemewt for yea to get away

out of tiia terrible ner- was found a serve restorative which ooold he earn
wus, tmtsMe” emshtMu.' • p*red'wlt: • -•-=
and by its reconstructive - ; 
influence enables the - - 
bodily organe to properly 
perform their natural 
functions. * .

G i
For

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Stops at and Connects for Principal Points

■ •
Standard Sleepers. Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers, Compartment 

Observation-€*r, Pirst-CTass Loaehes and CWom-t C^ir.
The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the tines of the 

Canadian Pacific. Magnificent Rocky Mountain resorts at Banff. 
Lake Louise and Glacier.

Passengers should arrange their trips to include the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies. Î

BEER» :»

Cee Dr. Chnst’e Nerve Food regtiarty and yen
wiB «04» he tide to tsks s cheerful view 0f life, 
eajey 4j^S^K^ÊÊPIÊI§IS'W0mtfT‘’WÊ^ 
with geod health

H is* Beer superior to all 
otters,* dritek that pleases 

and satisfies.

i s3S

A ■ISe • 6M

»
Canadian Pacific Hotels m Western Canada

"Eeyal Alexander." Winnipeg; "PalNser Hotel" Calgary;
"Vaummivwv Hntsl ’» VewAAtow ■ • ■ wwsws H»t»l »• Witowtoi.

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal uniFor further particular» apply: W. B. HOWARD. DbL Agent, Caeadiaa 
PaciSe Ticket Office, Toronto, Out. v

J > (ns. If row
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There is but one “Sister Shin-."’ The- side indiea- 
twa of a sh.-e is indicated by tCree words in p slate frame

THE SLATER SHOE’’

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Am balance.

1506-08 Danforth Avenu» TORONTO. HQ® Queen Street X 
Phones - Beech 73—67A

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

were of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trsds Marks: NsdtiL Adlan

Character mni 
Aeto.» sf *«<w.
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Saturday. TVeember Yft 195fte
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS DIRECT MINIMUM WARE SOARS | THE END OF PATIENCE

CONCERN OF MUNICIPALITIES AND CAN BEGIN AT ONCE1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
PROVINCES, SAYS GOVERNMENT

overalls

THE HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.
•-TVr« H a nmùt so she «niuraace to embody the decision of last Juiy.

under which railroad wages in the 
United States w«> raised (<«•.***.• 

H* m agreements with 35» rail
roads. bat only four of the agree
ments had been eignedL Mr. 8tsr.e s

3133 38 37 Chamberlain A renne.t
jtatlrot :*e*ers la £tie labor

■ SiHeaUy Mr. Warrea B »A Dewed to Initiate Probe* u 
Aaj loins try. phohr carling 23/of Cesoiand. grand chief ot

Federal Aid Given 0* Wbeo PraUems Became Tee Diftcdt to 
Hoodie Locally—Pecbose of Cooadion Mode 

Articles W1 Help, Soys Report

attitude Is significant of lbs
•t discontent, with Its constant pres- A OTTAWA. ONT.be i'.ed lorgteeen. *he has b*air •ere. raC the need ! or »p--dler eg*

m*4e ta the Ontario hie tiGBchaatSea fee thereit. yuetmeats than hare been the WOK :tsment araires «ttployero. and for the border.which. :r accepted win tirtag the JOHN W. ARNOTT. ManagerCanadian railroader* are more __.u_ ^
fertnnat# In re«an! io Ike devHAUQM BRAND Oft OU* MEWS
of the beard, whirh took effect in TttOUOERS AND BOW KNICK *0 
Canada a* well as In the United ■ _

fined up

Mini» a» Wake Baorg of Outer:» 
late ectieo without tienne te 
ceiee complainu free employee in

two enChi^e -Jbes- 
The elueaSee of 

Play

let te bevThe ettitnde of the Canad a-. Cor- 
rcpioymest 

etm.te eet forth In a ataiacncnt 
Which was leeued F rider eeealas 
from the office of the Miaraer of 
Labor It Of. ta brief, the: 
pleyment problème are ttie more d - 

■ ' the meatcipolity or
pieymonl

The eh.pbdi.dia* hroeremme 
ed «me mere Immltratloa of la- 
dwtrul workers fade bwo restricted 
to a UllBMii and l.lSi rsq
skilled workers filed by Canadian 
employers with the Deparunsn1. of 
Immigration since January last haws 
beee refused. IVfaererer pomibss 
hog;s labor la being utilised Many 
rmpiorers are retaining a» many ot

toward the ►times called him •hare
A GUARANTEE OF OOOOCanadian companies ** 

agreement long ago.—
rvactioaary. has got to the limit of S3any iaduatry. In the proriaca.

P^of. J. W. McM-iao,
•f the board, stated on Friday thaï

VALUE. *mt the VaitedAppearing before 
States Railway Labor Board, at 
Chicago, on November Î». with the 
rffidals of IS «her railway union*. 
Mr Stone said that after being 
raised for IT years as an ultra - 
c -eerTative. he had arrived at the 
point where he was through mak
ing excuses to the men." So”e 
P»» trust be found, he mid. for 
getting resells for railway employee . 
He told the board that fc# had tried J

Railroader “THE TOURNER POLICY”the there were getting acquaint- 
ancther and ala> das-sd with «

seeing the procedure of the board. 
"Does not the act provide for

sect cancer» of
MSfia'p aa whiofc the X*.*, and that they sbssid ho dealt 
with primer.:y by each mswinpaSty 
or province. Federal aid should be 
glwsa oaly when the problem be- 

toe difficult to handle lo- 
The Government of Canada

ALWAYS TO GI\T MORE 

FOR THE SAME MONEY. 
OR THE SAME. FOR LESS 

MONEY. 1-—

A. A. FOURNIER. LIMITED

stocka the sale of which * 
lain, rather 
The statement

»»fc*bg regulation* regarding the 
procedure of the board?** the «hair-

r*CLrb*L,l“.:‘-v,l“£l2f —^hTrotii. ,
made art-clew srtil help to redece ^ metoberV of

.m do w. « her -U ».

wii 235JTSn!r the product of . ^ that will aevitat» foi-$ Csr InUrlaks PiptT Towel* IB
Canadian a bee where obtainable, the ££ IStbSm twSm^m‘ 1 **“* kitchen, garage and office. They 

tiiorto.nt prob-.tm *« be mini- „_1!re #f lr, „d when used
**• eet creating . uitimm no in p*l«- places sssist in prevent-

'ziïTiXi ttîsrjrsï in« T,eeion- P*7 i?hpaL*rtp
rut» *t|w end <>■- <■ tint qnautiee: The first,
iff»,, 11 u-euqht by meay a- Pretectn Brand: second, Hy- 
e»ut that the bend could not com- . .-j- w—nd ■ thini Parity 
meece ae lanetleutieu without , I"* tniro. rinaiy

-, ia Brand. Interlake Paper Hiptans 
are now being used extensively 

and in publie institu

cut down staffs 
ws attonfW— to the

u laeieted, le wl.iiow ead eaztoae ta 
m Mu* eld thu :»ca:

tiédies la «irlae th. »rc,b mb if 
employment, hut It euaaot 
Utillsatieee wtiicti prdperly tieloos te 
it eerueuiar maattapustr or pro- 
T*ci- Throueh the Deimrtawut et 
Letior the Federui Ooeurameet will tie «lad 10 co-opera-.ytWUh the pro-

XW--

Sanitary Paper Towel*
.

sSneiai aathorlUee aa secssmty ap- 
p««r# and through the D*périmer* 
«E goWers* ClwU Re-eecab.lgimer* 

.cue te give Special attse-

-

COOK PORK WELL. ADVISES 
U. S. GOVERNMENT.

-Coo* pork well. •"» thouerh 8

BAUX STBSET. Car. LAURig* AVENU*a ». .

Soled miner*.
-Obviously.- *ujw the utatetaeet.-

lonser be eay rentier» cue r:*:n- tues
à p*rtb-ufur imUntmtulee«nmel •!.«• 

ptiyuicaUy fa re-.uraed Biee and
_____ ployed worktr.ee. The
dWebled or pertly dmabied returned

ed.* - Is ttie wanting of the Depert- 
n h mated

tty cou-
paay. with ll.M# ™ t»' 

vojantarlly toethat uncooked pork freq
parasitée of fbleroatople 

»a trichinae end pereene

ms.ti) ce». J«Idler most sod will coetlaue le re
mit - etleutSoo.

Ia opening, the eleterneet eel» 
ferth that the Government hoe kept 

,eS»eer informed 
problem ef unemploinitiat, and has 
daae ail poeeltile te provide agaiam 
Uw foreme* Inévitable contrnctloa 

The ernpio) neat 
lice ot Caaade. Ferried oa re-ep- 
agallvelT by federal ead pruvmclel 
eathor. >. haa tt m ewted. Secured 

ployaient for more than tee.tr*' 
ce-March, ISIS.

-Up te Peptember. ISIS, labor In 
Oaeada waa well eheorped, Toronto. 
Victoria end Vancouver being the 
eely point* where 
was
«SetemeSÜ

-At them throe placée 
ewtaide the city, et good wege* 
Offered iat.nl Heplember and Octo- 

With prnttlmlly 
that time the

SERVICE AND VALUE
SUITS TO ORDER

tains

E^F£a~£ EE
xaeiiti insaraace «.g «eu «roe am- Interlake Tissue Mills Co.
«rviias cm reiny nays.

McAUUFFE-DAVIS LUMBER CO.
;

LIMITERrisk of eoBUacUrg trichonieU. a
cfvlimost pala/ul aa* dlsirtssing disease 

nEileh eomrCimse «nils fat»::y la 
: n*»ïmeet. The hwalttr

—dm label tbai a tbe peitheser'* guinutec of fiulllcu tailoring.eervat^a^ert even nothing for a
'TORONTO sud MERRITTON.

spite »f any 
ef pai>a*» 
•rule seises $32 to $55who recover from theIB Wholesale and Retailyour tIs ofteaof Si is 41 order early. Prices frasi---------

G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sparks St., Ottawa.

■a*m*mmww»ij •wgl«mwt* a
"It Is Important to remember, nsj* the- fttostthnen: of Commerça^, 

‘Thai unrooked pork la hkely to 
routai* îtvà ,tHdbtna*h 
how healthy the animal from wtik-h 
it came may have appeared, or 
how excédent the meat looka.**

You Can’t Afford 
Not to SaveLABOR MEN 1■natter COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER !Q. 3739.*rr~.

AND BUILDING MATERIAL '".be bSECCBE TOUB FTTCRE INDEPENDENCEMat tt fanny that 
Idehe of fteSflng U 
eaher. aid aot thorn who 
troebla?

people’s 
to tight eachÜttOMBf

the
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 1AMES DAVIDSON'S SONS

LUMBER
\her far M« OTTAWA. Cam da.
i

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

I.
i>

WITHâpgei is seasonal ecru pat
Cwho : *: their emp.’oyment through

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 
SASH. DOORS. BUÎOS. ETC ' 

BEAVER BOARD AND WALL BOARDS

the contraction of inJ^îÿ 
taken «he ootside

I' have
___ TO #f-

that the opportunities ot 
tbs ago bo longer exigt.*

Hie etatemeeit review» b'^ef:y whet' 
tbe Federal Oovernmeat hes done te 
try sad improve the sRaatiee Th* 
re-open lag at work on the WeUaad 
Canal ta lfit gave. It mjn. employ-

IMPERIAL BANKtwo
Fer tUWdm *

^KXNESS P^JRANO

Apply —
The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

HUNT BROS., LIMITED
Flour Millers

OP C Ah ADA OTTAWA PHONES: SHERWOOD 214, 215, 21«, 217, 21S. 
OTTAWA ONT.23 BRANCHES IN TORONTOONTARIO SOAP AND 

OH COMPANY ONT.LONDON

Used In MillionsMetal l i illader. Kagbee,
Marls m**. Mfitof and CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED of Tea-Pots DailyKm<\ Mow Car Trmkp Beak BuAim, 

TORONTO
H» Intrinsic goodness In Tea 
Quality - makes it the most 
Economical in Use - -

i

46 Dtckens Ava, TORONTO 
Phone Oerrmrd 6893

Mf*

ROCKJLANy
YOU*BESTDEFEWCE m,.„
MMNiT climats, weaths* and , _

ILL HSALTH IS tnd CHoCoUtC.

f- "SALADA"! GENERAL PRINTERS

xxtitr
. THE PU»C WOOL A5K FOR

Kï"ÎJ ROCKLAND
their mlifrw with wnm wndee- 
SmuiT

Why do 
Why êe

*

bif/.OTTAWA.

7k ! A ■

BRANTFORD COMPUTING SCALE CO.

Limited
Breakfast Cocoa 
Sweet Milk Chocolate 

Bars
>weet Milk Chocolate 

Nat Bars
aniTla Chocolate 

Cream Bars 
attiUa Chocolate 

.- Cream Cakes
l anilla Chocolate 

Marshmallow Bars

BiUMwi shears
?

T . .Manufacturers of ..I. eere WOOL le reewg- 
arfo safe ani healthful 

nest I* the eats te
wd as the lastertai m 
prelect

i

He’s Happyeh seitee CWeese Getter Ctfciwh, Meal Sficen
BRANTFORD, -MA CAN. r?lia «■

<fÊÏTËQT Wi
Til it is the only store outside of W'mnipcg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

US «

hi
"The G Turnbull Co. r ;

OF GALT
•ALT, ONTARIO.

t1 S weet Milk Chocolate
Buds W. Prices being equal we expect support 

from the Labor Associations of this city.
McCORMIÇK’S

CANADAS BEST 
BISCUITS and CANDY .\Unufectu«d khd Cuer*ateed b,

Sweet Vailla 
Chocolate Buds

BOY is never so happy aa when he 
■thing. Something 

I. or s model of

A » building 

for hie own J. A. Larocque’s
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Rockland Cocoa & 
MT0RMICKMFG.CO, Chocolate Company,

LONDON. CANADA ^ *" Ltnutcd

THE
.

Athing tb»t ig in eetoai
affairs.

m everyday

Buy a Dry Good*. i’eToronto Canadak
“MECCANO OUTFIT”

for your Boy
UiPeabody « Overall, and

| ...... XK-. Etc.J» * tv " y. » - ■ ■ ■ • ■ -

R-TDevlin Gi-liEÈd
c/the'ISr beauttfaT

:
*e Meeeairo outfft he era build 

- Workiag medais o< bridge*, hwmm, aw 
numerous offcer steel struetures u*ed iq 
modem iadostries. A eomplete atoek 
ef Meerano ontSt* end »epirate parts 
earned in Toylamd on Ae Seeond Fkmr.

1 —K= 262. 264, 266. 268, 270 DALHOUSÎE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

■ - :*.v‘v y$
t -

6
*

&maOtv£cm Famous as Manufacturing

Furriers
•r r THE GOLDIE * McCULLOCH CO.OTTAWA 

T0YLAXD .
K»»» Qeeen 7100. 

- - SKCOltD FLOOR
-THE OTTAWA- SAMIARY LAUNDRY LIMITEDCatalogue upon request, 

do Dept. L.a* PUS P* - s •

S?S”'

POWER EQUIPMENT, SAFES AND VAi LT D<H>HfiLAVXI»*T. wax CUAXElb AXD DTEIXG|
P$Lv#e, Qyting 3600. 255 ABOYLE AYE. Head Office and Works; OALT. CANADA

76 Wh 5f. OTTAWA. C,OTTAWA.

51A ft '
t

1

THE J. THOMSON COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

601 MAI* ST , Opp Chy HaD
* _ AND

THC™:N FUNERAL HOME
600 BROADWAY, Car.

AMBULANCE IN CONNECTION

Main 1

«00

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

SS19.0W.06Asset*
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS $366,322.48

Insure with the Old Canadian
“LONDON MUTUAL”

and k^cp your money at home.

"A H. C OAR-VOX. rrroMent

TORONTOHead Office: 33 Scott St.

GUELPH CARPET & WORSTED 
SPINNING MILLS, Limited

Man»fanervra of

Wihon, Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry Carpets
all dwears of

Worsted Yarns

GUELPH, ONTARIO

I ukvl

B

!

- 
1



READ THIS LIS!
Ê=5

S
Hawken*. deetrlwâ OU— 

vois. > each 
Practical St 
Hot Water 
Brick-BuM41

SI JS
SI.

H «atlas J»SI JS SSÏ-ÆSSTto
And many othara-If £oo Va nt àny «poêla!Eegtneertaf —■ g-* 

Mortars--------- SUS
1S7 BANK STRICT 

(NEAR LAURIER)A. H. JARVIS’THE BOOKSTORE,-J

STUART'S BUU> «J ANUUL ITOU
DOGS OUR SPECIALTY

Parrot*, fat 
rwaâeHaSA

"Where Thorn Coed Shorn Cmm FrmmT

J. STEWART
Dmtar ta Ftae Beeto, ~ -----

4M BANK, Car.
'xr/jaa

Vi
St, Ottawa

Plica *• JUweW ■ a* BANK BT. OTTAWA. WHI B NB 
write aw rme

ô

t^ CAJfAPjAJT U*PQB PBE6ft^t
Saturday, Pecembey 18. 1920 uta».

3v .

I

FRIENDS OF LABOR
X

!j_i

Enterprisea that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Claaaea- «

\

IkMtiSICLU.CENIRE

W. LANE
Ladies’ and Gentlemens Tailor

!

Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman. Weber. 
Pianos and Players

/
!

wring. M «xi 3^1 
iaa el Sryfal» delta.

to «taMy le Am Jell 
.tack • vie! ia tar a

1M QUEEN STREET. Victor Vktrolms mid Records

CHARBONNEAU Limitée ORMES LIMITED
175 Spado St. 
OTTAWA

DALHOUSIB MURRAY

TSMphaw#: Rldoeu 13S«
. Union Mode Coed*

pour acheter

Una vta*te oat oeMKttSe.plea Saa pria

"CARSON QUALITY”R. J. BASTIEN QUINN S DRUG STORE
:__t_>
MUGS

J. r. DUFF * CO.
GENERAL DRY GOODS AND MEN’S WEARstanda for the boat tn Suit Cmm. 

Bane and Travellers* Requisite» 
y ml the SalesroomsBnoeher Mamifactuner el Opticien 

Manufacturing Jeweler & Optieinn
Car.

SIX (•) UNION MAKES OP OVERALLS 
We «aa boost of be in# the only store tn 
Ottawa carrying ALL the fa ft—
made overalls We

HeUII ee weW ee WHeleeele. ICE CREAM
1M SPANKS STKIIT

guess 230

FOUNTAINHUGH CARSON Co. Ltd.370 DALH0USŒ ST.. OTTAWA 
Téléphone R. 1676

«7 ELGIN ET, Hext to Ruoooll Mouse. 
Phone 19 Queen

TILEPMONE 9414 BMBOWOOD

WM. A. COLE
The AuctioneerQ TELEPHONES

Fm *4 Hama. 0m Of*.. *m factor.
VISIT a. a. anon» MOTOR AMBULANCE 

PHONE Q. 687. 
BRADY & HARRIS

TStephen# Queen «217
THE AMERICA CAFE The Ottawa

Photo-Engraving Company
Hatf-lanm mi Lim lf«t

I 339 BANK STREET. OTTAWA 
, Phone Queen 4467

FOR GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
Evtrsthmi m (An Ca/c up It Jala 

ani Sanitary

all inCaneAe nW Into! 
giamrai.

We metaDunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Ltd., Toronto <) SPARKS STREET 

OTTAWA
EmsusHtn 1893

Tahftaaa Ce.ruNifiM. omacTOwa

375 USCAR STREET
Dia-BINKINS. IM BOI at n g aw 
colon won* eon all fv arose. 

MB LAUNIER AVE. W.. OTTAWA, ONT.

•menas In «Ne LeeBtna CHton. 
Makar* «4 Hl*h Crade Tires tor ell 263 A 4.1.4. 3m We* Ti

FLEETWOOD WILSON 
&CO.

Do Caait, MOmtrf ani Matt a Warn

ESTABLISHED 1SSS HAT RENOVATORSThe Toronto Plate Glass 
Importing Co- Limited 

91 Don Roadway, Toronto

Nay y—r SM Mots ChiRtj

JOE THE HATTERStr—K OttawaCar. Back a miS. J. RUTHERFORD,
EDWIN A. HILL, Vice• PreatOent and PW Qocta 8500 S3 DANK STREET tel. q. mm

General Ms neper.

WORKING BOOTS
for all kinds of heavy
WEAR FOR WEN AND DOYQ

Ottawa Boot & Moccasin Co.
Sit SUSSEX STREET

Phone R. 2227

CODE-CARKNER

SHOES THAT FIT

m SPARKS STREET. 
OTTAWA

leak

OUN SYMBOL Stan* far Qa.lit, 
Seeriee aal Serin* Price*.
Our S stores stock everything 
that Owed Dmg Stores should

UOSETTS
ALLEN t COCHRANE

» ate.ee le CeneSe.

BAKER and CO.
HIGH CASS FOOTWEAR

AT
POPULAR PRICES

«I RIDEAU STREET

-

■

WALTER CUNNINGHAM L E. STANLEY * CO, . r^el.- ViriL >»..•■« » w

BUY ELECTRICITY OF YOURSELF !1 OCEVS • ■

RIDEAU STREET. OTTAWA
Ttkpkeeaa: Rirfaae 246-249 IM ul 111 RDEAU STREET 

Phaae Rideau 3342

' héKk wi

CL»TKin«, . Yee. ;fw* "Tto. I* an upamAmt. «Ac 
Ttae ytaal af >mi kae here ike

Asa k 
i* ta, nans at Aar

4JA4.4l.IAi
lent at tata

I It nal it, ne4/Arc yarn a Hpira 

Phene ee caB he aCLOTHING «4 HOME 
PURNBHWCS

Urn Hpira Saraie111 OTTAWA HYDROELECTRIC COMMISSION•tiMje Were for Lee* '

I) see bp. STREET. Car. ALBERT•si sank ameer
X,

>J. W. DERBYSHIRE
236 BANK STREET. OTTAWA

UNION MADE HATS
Lahti Samai ImaMc

PREMIER HAT SHOPS

School of Telegraphy
•tart Railway TalearanA Sense. FU* 

Vie Fee Ito Jet.
H. L ALLEN

ELECTRICIAN
Oan.1 Larpmt Fetor. Haam

272 BANC STREET -
Phene Queen 8701

•aboli. collar m mannbw maker
Dier’s Telegraph Schools

4 OTTAWATrunks, Daps and all kinds of Leather Goads, 
Blanket*, and Stable Repuietlee kept20* BANK ST. - 34 SPARKS ST. ns :k sank st.. M TEL. Q.

H. C DIX*. President

THL RIDEAU
BOWLING AND BUJARD ACADEMY 

II Peck* MW Ttale. .
4 En«lnk BJU.nl Taklc,
8Uyto Jto. BowUna Alhy.

S. J. LADAS, FrapriaPm 
96 RIDEAU STREET Phaae Q. 4901

BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT The Plaunt Hardware Co.
HARDWARE kERCHANTS

1*7 SPARKS STRUT, OTTAWA, ONT 

Til.ph.Ei Queen 4642

UNION MEN

JESS ABLESON O’MALLEY’S
SHOE STORE

HI BANE STRUT. Phew Q. 4718
188 SPARKS ST, - - OTTAWA

/ MAC ELECTRIC CO. Costello. Crowe, Bellamy

ELECTRIC WORKS
37*380-384 BANC STREET

OppaaPt Law» Strati
38 Qaeen St, Ottawa. Phew Q. 2S4S Rhaae Queen 883 OTTAWA. ONT.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS •
Factory aaj Mill Likens
Melee Repain a Speaiaky

Ottawa Construction Company
LtaawJ

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

HIGGERTY
it At Man that ttUt At 
Sham that Warn LUt Iran 

—TWO BTOnu—
BANK AND GLADSTONE 

WELLINGTON AND IRVING

oatoe. ciNTiAL eHAMaikwa

...... .*>” *• S-bce awl Te» Save Afc" ,

I O P. W;
PAINTS

AND>1-
VARNlSHES

For Every Purpose:«»

SALES PHONE: SH. 443-444

RIGHT SHOES
PROVOST °nd ALLARD

Wholesale Grocers
OTTAWA. CANADA

R
IQHT STYLE 
IOMT MAKING 
IQHT WEANING 
IQHT PfttCSt

BRUCE STUART & COt
27$ RANK STREET. OTTAWA

Madrick Landreville CHESSUM The Shocman
Ail RamJ CaaJShrtj 
Sold on dk Sfmere.
164 MAIN STRICT

Rhone Beads 975

Livery and Cab Phone QUEEN 7» 
Tranefer Phene QUEEN 7SS-727 

NIGHT AND DAY SEKVICE 
Residence and Stable* :

7S-S4 ALBERT STREET
TORONTO ONTARIO

MOTOR CARE AND TAXI CAB* FOR HIRE

FINNIE & MURRAY
A. L PINARD & SON

172-174 RIDEAU ST.
GROCERS unJ TEA MERCHANTS

OTTAWA. OUT.

LIMITED.
Manufacturer* and Importera 
and G«y«' Furnishing*. 

Makers of
v‘lii#tfeell,new ttesy-Keata. Perfect Pants, 

■ H1117 Kesy-mb Underwear, Ko«y KnH 
Sweater*, Finmur Shirt*. 

McDIRMOTT A ADELAIDE STREETS 
WINNIFSO, MAN.

Men's

PHONES: R. 9/0 Mb 

Speciolbts Ofibe Oil; Imported Chôme 
ESTABLISHED IMS

/

GOODYEAR MODERN 
SHOE REPAIR CO.DUNSE & SHORE

Fine Faatmaar at M titrait Prit*»
400 BANK ST.
M8 RIDEAU ST.
« HENDERSON AVE. PwwR.1940

Pmoml Q. **13 
Phom R. 781me- ■

B$ KANE STRUT, OTTAWA

PERCY H. PEIRCE
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

STAR SKATES TOBOGGANS
HOCKEY STICKS

C narrai Hmiwara ani Pe.nl»

JOHN STEWART CO.
Phoat Queen 362 287 BANK SI.

132 MAIN STREET
TORONTO. ONT 

Bertar Simp m

’i

A. J. FREIMAN

CANADIAN HOUSE "FURNISHING COMPANY
73 RIDEAU STRU T

HAVE YOU HEARD THE

Casavant?

The Phonograph 
of Connoisseurj

FOR SALE BY

ARTHUR PELLER1N
187-189 Rideau St. 

OTTAWA
TEL R. 2326 TEL R. 2326

ROGERS & BURNEY
DIRECTORS

PRIVATE CHAPEL

238 Laurier Are West, OTTAWA. Telephone Qoeen 1W8

FUNERAL
MOTOR ‘JSBULAHŒ

V N pursuance of the movement which has for 
I Hs purpose the urging of all working people 

to give their combined support to reputable 
concerns that have unifonriy shown a friendly 
attitude towards the cause of labor, there will 
be here found a directory #f enterprise» that 
we feel can be conscientiously endorsed from a 
tabor standpoint, and which are therefore 
justly entitled to our goodwill and united co
operation. It does net necessarily follow that 

which may net be here represented 
an “unfair,” nevertheless those listed on this 
page have demonstrated their friendliness in 
various ways, and, other things being equal, 
they are deserving of your support.

coi

J. B. O’REILLY & CO
Dry Goods, Men's Fumiihings, 

BANK 3 C\ Between McLaren and Gitannur St».

etc,, etc.

Telephone Queen 436b

1

1
. f
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/

sssas
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CANADIAN LABOR RRt-AS Saturday. December 18, 19*20.
) perat»a < esches*Vf of Lecnl te-
♦ proremeEt debts which are eemrod 

» ■ - t - A? s> «Rfo-al rale* a*# ass«a*r;»^te> us of 7<itLwi *:i t# „*rt u»r*«r is
is arrear either for principe- er ie- 
umt*
rnmoa —einii n»

' a# Cv>r1>6ratîeS e* • :?

ce&pcaa ttUébil thtiWîb for Qt% ÿajr«
»«t ef nteraat. which ca areas ah*'.: 
he e.gned by the Treasurer, whew 
*-ga*ivra may he written. '• tamped. 
Lifcogrttphed ot engraved La err on.

4. The said debentures shall all 
bear the same late and tit a*! he dated 
and '.asa«4 sritkia T*a (!) yea* after 
to* date spaa which

NO CRIME TO ADVOCtTEj
change or lionZffigZÏÏS WAGE REDUCTIONS #§fgS|I 

zsæz&x&z Will BE OPPOSED ?£‘ii.F I
k - ' •-* -• of Labor s: .

back up to the :tmit any ©rgaàix*- Mâgistrite * SuMRiry ■ the
non which obaervt* the true and u , - . a .. •

of orga&ute-i Malone vase » Britain.

BY LAW NO. ----
a By tier 

qualified
upon a cvruus q a es: 1er re 
ti* acquisition hy the 
the Ottawa Electric» Railway.

The Mat.c:pal Council of the Cor
poration ->! the City of Ottawa ea-

■■ to obtain ttte 
*-tore *t the "CUj

to retype* money By Law a 
ertaât eaestler relating ”# 

Corporation cf 
taira E’.ectftor Railway. 
Municipal Conaat! of the Cor-

thts Bylaw is 
any passed. bad may bear any da-e 

wtthia each Two <i> yeara, a?.d «ban 
be repayable With la rweaty Ilf) years 
fme Ik# date Ml we el toga her « • 
interest et the rat* afnresm'd. at the 
time» and la the manner qjhowV npt-c 
the following Mhsfeto. and the 
npectlre amena ta of principal a 
Internet payable la each year aha*

KHMllC.

Ottawa eaac-s aa f#IUws>-: mj '.h « . i? 7. JL* to end mi.tiar.eir., 
but «dvijwl Orrotar: to addre** 
thaï to Fra»« e. The organ:-*#-!
British workers' polxey was to re- 
t-TsSliah th* word on a peace asv» 

of T-sdt and recognkm that al! nation» should 
com* into a r»a. Lear ne of Nation*

The> convention of ‘he Liter»»» 
i of Trade UfllMa

m. •* *•» *« ate fo.X*.. • i*:* . Baa r- : .> * v-... success XL one
Tw# -,-v s was as f.," a * Th* 5- v - « fkom *!!' roue fries

ÏÏÜ'S i « ». Team*

Y > ratten of Trade 't*nias * 1 «1.-' t*a been no fixed rule of repre.-rnt- *urer of the American Federation
I of Labor.

Bn»'”1* or)e*r*^tA::‘->r*- __ Treasurer Tobm deplored the var-
Denr-.ark -S <J49.00d) ■ » ■ ■ 11 ■ ■ ....... . . . us •*isms" and “serums” now be-
'!*" 4. v1r . e . i ;ri* injected nto the Organized La-

Watrnmir the Parana emem. m* stated that u
1 »H> . Austria. 1 <»•_*.- j fv «lUUag UIC1 AI «UC wa# time for Lebor to -ggt out Of 

%♦£): Czrch i-S c akU 4 «7$4 <i4e) 1 ÿ1 1 ■ hv a.r and. com^û.sOiito the
} .-cqrr. 2 Hsltte.-iar d. : By .l«,hw Pflrrtm. crourd.” and
fJï5.4W): Lgneomboerg. 2 (27.»4d) Ttier waa an Eng..ihmah on h# bona-dde princ.plee of the La-

•s • - - *• • 3<3S4 - •*,- 4« ne *^r movement.
Z lnr>*zen - Z»w xlowe P -• ‘ * - 1 Labor will not stand for any re-

>. * iin.lMh Caul 1 :«e - * *• *« American who â-.1 rr.*nt duci.or :n wag.- :n the present
dc-ei. sumn»er London Anyhow, crisis, hot instead will continue Its

!" rr.r.s»>Ruri#*a • ' 'A \ v : - *'« .. ;:4 i * t x<>,..# sn.i .1 post- f-*rh: more wages and shorter
ary o? the «’• f1" maeeer wad hw wwrtwlwty did lwure aôlii all of iu mem be

' I S: J5tw,e,e‘# ,,e «WOJX.- Xclank. F,«-
the Bid ■SiC4*»4hi.JeB*.- gave .a->*ry.>.... . •». «1er. Tobm.
h»irty mlmu to th* MteSIH in' ;... * ,-P* 7.1H. SITO# -h*t h. «nd mrr »'.h«
a tary letartMS* row u. In eeirh i ,T"V afT*. 1l.flt * »«xm« Isbor leader 1» again.; 'Jie
h. nwateg eut th. tr.un.n»ou« b*'!! u,.- «a, 'l.e.r.2 .«k,. »a« » his erp.H-
«>“*■ ’bat me <n»M aterhwe The» gZwitiie .tie. of ttiuny years has never knownsu srstei. ~ '-7S jfSa5S OB«n.r^er... ». ^,-tm. '‘Sü’ïLH'JSzrzz t St

loeh at than :tie one wfio ref ects y1 * genera, e.rts# to be a succès» 
the rdiade of the geareet wall paper bttt* °» contrary, every -ne at- 
—If that paper le gray The tomaie tempted fcas been. dyaMroue. 
i<p ought to be red. too.—fbftt hear! that one man from Seattle ap- 

• J enough to be k seed without peered before your meeting, and 
the stuff '’owing off on you. Otris «tntwd that ex-en though the strike 
who give their, look* A fair cfcance In that city appeared to be A fall- 
are Just as flie . end sweet and ure It wa* the best thing that ewer 
good as the other wort. They are happened for the Labor movement 
apt to be better tempered, too, for -From my own observation and 
tf.ey know the outlook is apt to be from conversations with lnter- 
fslrly bright. If I had to pick be- national officers of union» involved 
tween tw* glfip I'd choose the one |e that etrIke. U wae a dfsastrouw

m.*tkmT ef’cerpîSujlî Hwb2? «HH “roe the
Corporel Jim wm the seme ert. which the American
lend. note, overbeering, and et Le”r movement will have to light 
heert ai reüow a. a caearr. H. *“£_?•• eU 111 fori:e to defeat 
need ta dominate hie wile until *»• American Federation of La
the got tired of It. t*e era» a nice I» much Interested In all central
little tUng—too n.e# for* Qprpoml bodies end what they do. but It 
jlro. Sh* muet have a -*pUd him nQi etund for alL with result

<)wo day he w,nt that charUne hare been revoked 
a bit teo far with h-r and she «Up- a result ef actions by three or four 
P»d a granite ware kettle full of of these orgai.;eat.one la New Thrk 
boUng raephcrrles over his lead, city .Iona The* organisntlone/ere 
elrilnTV't TT«,.4h*! eepvcted to .tend behind tha ÿrlc-
KpiT.u.»d^,hVne‘"e y** *«

Se* la »ie hejx.njam»0.r* andWwo‘l-nMe'i«'e,h*the1 ?n,!oP m,n,
Ss <he n:"k*lï 'ti> h ,' -nr h«rr'»* fu -S.s. the advO<Nit#a of
out of his rys. ‘T1- « ha» *•____ '*** °P*n *hop movement In Wish-
nmiaiifat • bwl- y» #ro trying to take down the
'ir'uijT. ____ ___ _ .. „ h«” on immigration and Hood the

m. corpora!, ■ call mark* with cheap tabor Thl,
movement is for the purpose of 
breaking down the standards of liv
ing and hare meb* of unemployed 
outside the mill gate* ready to step 
in when the American worker re- 

to stand for reductions In 
*Bg*e and lowering of working 
standards.

“Labor must hasten to organlseto participation in politics.

1; The Cerporattee eh all aoqatre by
Every General Strike Attempted

Has Bee* Dis*streui
« icts m Sallow»: —
1 1 The t-‘lie .v üg q:

«atonal:ted to tke elec
owbers thereof, aad ferI tested principles 

*! Labcfr.**.
aestioa shall be 
-•tore et Lae City

_______ I References wet* made in Jiose si 0:taw» quaètf «4 to vote
-^■saTSl&mM sr

- I and from The Daily Her.:d we clip ARE yea ;n fneo- ef the Oty ap-
th. fallowing eummnry of the )odg- ptyir.g 1er ieg eiAt-un ennkHng It ee 
men*,:

The magistrale said he agreed 
with counse: for Mr Malone that 
expressions calculated to br:ng the 
Inafitutisne of the country Into con
tempt. were not euflilcien* at the 
present day to oonatltule tke c-ime 
of eed.tlon.

.He would he sorry to have te ; The 
punish anybody for advocating any upon by the 
changea in our inalitutkina. ao long <«*«< 
a. It was clear that the charge? 
were on»y proposed with tno pro- tvn*ww vise that they should be based on the ss ro,iews 
will of the peupla January ifll.

I Bat when it came to orerttirn.ng Voting upon tke fo:- 
a Oovernmen: that wa» baaed on lowing question- 
the will of the people, expressed by ARE you tn favor ef *
an enormous majority, and doing eo the City applying 
by ferce. that wes no doubt eedi- £•£!

TÜ. pe.pl. had the appor un t, «« '.-lllX 
at changing the Government by t^'perty “a
means of the bellot-box. and to try -o th. 0:ia. .
do It by force was treason to the Electric Railway Com- j 
country and to democracy. paay a: the exptratioa 1
^ The defendant s speech made », yf $|»- fraockise in
e'ear 'ha’ he did net tmeglne ir.ai mi, under th. .’ -r.1- 
he wou'd be able te get anything ment between the City j x. 
like a majority ot the people ■» and the Railway Cent-

•-»* ! ïî“tA, ,‘ I
months1 Imprisonment, the mar-s- 
trate said that, haring regard la hie 
character aa a eotdler ln Oie paaV
the impr^nment^wo^be^vh.

or ta Wetsuit ef aa 
be âetertr.iped by 
flbe previ»!»»* ef Tke Ha»<ctpel Act.

■ title aad ewaersbtp tr t*e 
akRpie. of a suitable garcol ef land ef 

b area as war be by tke Goan til 
for prtK*urt»g 

la maktag.
iatal* -».g aad repa:riag tke atgk- 

ways ladar the lurledictiea ef tke 
CerperaVo» aad ekatl perchaa# rosd- 
maktag wachleery for
aoctioa therewith, tke whole at a

as asay be agr**4 ape*. 
Ag-eeœeaL. aa may 
arbitration, under

The
Federate 

i#:4 a: the Hv-ibom Reo-
tats iM |

L atone wai
taijrait, Lor.dv t. 4. vb Nvi :evont nets while lighting for better I 

wages end shorter hours Was detiv-j 
ered reeeotîy in Boston by Prest-i

Arise'
•iLâîïït I
ti.UMl I
1T.4H.SI I
17.434 SI I 
17 434 8: I 
.*7 434 81 I 
17.434. S3 I 
17.41481 I 
17.4*4 SI 
17,4 31,Si I
17.434,87 |
17.434 SI I
17.414 SÏ
’ 7.434 SI I
17.414 S'. « I

17.4SOS I 

17.4S4.S1 I

Tears Tite^e* P'-'cetpA"
1 IIL4M.N S *.434 11
2 * 1.471 TS $ 74313
S 71.317 81 4.1SS.SÏ

7S.SS1.44 A«7S«$
IIlVTUI iMM- • :• * 77$ i:

'
> ms: time
I 77Z !• S.44S.41
l.ttl.34

therefrom stsao ÎJ* use1931 ■

Loss of Time Dee To Indestrial 
Disputes Decree ses.

borrow meaty without a fUrtiwr vote 
ef the e.*:tzr», ti> acquire The prop» 
orty and asset» of tke Ottawa Sloe* 
tr! - K«:.*ay Cc-rnpaay.

"
the Agreemeet

■ IIP

to eaceed the ?at the expira» *ss -------- vI .xur.'.^v=ê^?s5v/.e£‘,tr.*r””“ ,5sfy. ** 4 V. k. wa.aj rcWir.r the aame upos ae iasae of de-°t7ü Üâc&iSKr^ IL'cLLTL-,* S Urge

ts fcrSId voto ska., be (uink c*nadiaa carreacy. a=d shall 
‘ bear Utoreet at the rate of atx <4> 
pe- coatum per ar.auia. ...

t. The «aid debentures oba'1 Rave
ceape&s *ttar>ew2 :-*rvte fer tke pay- Te*ajJI4l US.J !:»»•#«•» S34l.TSS.lS 

» gr.aTare may be w-ties. Siam pod
; tkirrapbed or er.gr are# lie-sea i* nf*aT«Vme ■ *m a? kTdsUg1

i Tie sal debs-.tu roe aka1.1 a'.’ x\. ' in lv'
8ar tke e« * date and shall be «f 's- j‘a a 1 . the Vn fV«"

( dated and Issued wlttlo Fsgs gtfcf#e ttt gc«j coi» of or e»io:ra’er
! after tke date upon wkleh this By- ,ft standard og weight e-4 Kr*- 

te- lidlr aa*r . aad asay »♦»[ uses Used for e >"d oi.ro at this d**e 
l any date w.titla wu -k oorted. aad by lfce law» of tbs Vntted States ef 
•ha” W repayable witala Bfteee «ill Arn#rica

t. tbs date thereof, tsgotbe- .g gars Qf tke aa!d drbs-rVures shall 
l with tsteres*, ot the rate aforesaid b* signed by the Slayer og the as 4 
■ ot tke times and :n the manner elwwr Cerperatter.. er by same ether personTT&sr '^4;
HTwKî1- " 7**r w,t>
o« as to , _ T. Ihirir.g the currency çf îhe $* ü

debeataree tk#re shell be raised an- 
aealïy by a special rate es all 1the 
rateable property wttbta the City ef

‘
ntallmeate of the Sai-1 debt »ii t+- 
lit ereet thereon. the eue» e.

This Bylaw eksH t*‘*e effeol e , 
tke dav of the Saa" paaeing thereof 

GIVEN und*r the C r rate 5r*' f 
the City of Ottawa, tMy 
Of I>ecemhor. A D. 1921 
CSBTlFlIff*: 

errr clerk

t$*.*94>: GormSny. 13 <S.$94«»9#>: 
Frame. 13 <1.SH.W3: Belgium. > 
<;e#.HS);
Norway. S

*, During November Ike tela! aver
age voiuaco of employment con
tinued to dv .lne throughout Can
ada. according to the advance 
proofs of tke Labor Gar:tie. The 
downward movement was observ
able all over the Dotr.lnloa. theHigh 
>ss marked in tha prairla prov
inces. — ------------ i f ' —

The lose ot time on account of 
during

» !1S SS 
748 33 9.714 44
Ml *3 *1*.$5*

4.494.71 14.94* 11
S !•» K 71.394 54 
S.144 SI 13.79? S3 
4.49194 .v 13.439 St 
3.4ÎS 24 13.111 47
3.794 34 ~44.444.t1 
1.91S17 is.su:»

14
tv--. ii <<

estio
_e electors

The firm of
taking Ae aa

oa the 14
eonoern itself with 14

i? 914.99
Industrial disputes was 1

oer than * during October. 
1920. or November. 1919. There 
were In evident# at some time or 
other 'during the month 20 strike* 
ihvotiring about L959 work P90p!e 
and resulting in a time losg of 
23.442 working dXys In the pre
vious month of October there we 
In existence a similar number of 
strikes, but the number of persons 
Involved was 6.147, and the time 
loss, 85,554 days. In November. 
1919. the number of strikes la ex
istence was 26. Involving 5.140 work 
people, and entailing a time Joss of 
71.119 working days. ,

At the beginning of November the 
percentage of unemployment among 
trade unions was 4.16. as com
pared with S.23 at the begtaning 
of October, and 2 ST at the begin
ning ot November. 1919. Accord
ing to returns from over 6.100 
firm* there , was a steady decrease 

genera! average of emplôy- 
hroughout the month.

ter TfcL-

re
air

economic and Industrial condition» 
end to a very gr*ai extent restra.n 
the domination" of capitalise»,

J H Thomas. M P. was elected 
chairman.
~ The RnwMa» Trade I'aksa

Î

W HEtH UL
P-.»ei»a! Annus*

9.17*7 7< 
9.1T774
4.177 74
4.177 74
4.177 74 
4.177 74
4.177.74 
4.177.7* 
A177 74 
A17Î.74 
4.17? 74 
1.177.14
4.177.74 
4.177 74

Tears Iaterest
GIVE* under tke Corpemu Beal 

ef tke f.ity of Ottawa Ais day
A D. 1931 

CEBTItlKD:
•-IT r CLERK

, The Russian Urt; Trade Unions 
gave the reasons why tke Russiar. 
working claesee w^r* rot represent-.
fact lha* Tie Soviet OsvmHHNit 
which a: present controlled the 
îtiw an *rx te unions. ha«1 not ree- 
t i led *, :he nv: %'. i to sSi 

» Cong?»— 
sent a comrixenlratioii. in which 
Ihev declared tRm a free and inde
pendent trade un'.on movement does 
not exist la Roe*'.a at present; thaï 
ft I» at pree*nt *h*<d*tei!ir WBpgfkisI 
for Rue»inn labor riaae l# ex»
r resa its opln o~ openly, owtrg to 

, ih* polit lea; and eeonoirL **-rMern 
which baa been Introduced Into 
VumU by th* Bnvfer «ioremmert: 
and dut th* leaders of the Russian 
trade unions are aever-'y and cruelly 
peroe-uted by fhe Sorter Govern* 
nent; many of rhem have been 
•Rot;

33.: "7 74
3 739.41 

«94-34 
•79.14

3.234 37 
3.449 4$ 
1 I34 4Î

4.19417 
♦ 353 94
4 414 19 
4,991.17 
>.144.97

5 834 69

$4.449 99 
3.443 13

3.1*7 49 
2,923 39 
7.739 13 
Î.SÎÎ H 
1.391 73 
2,999.19 
1.422.49

1^

3
Of

himself » b.

u-“%;£b.,w'£

BATOR.
NVTirK.

/TAKE; A/nCS thaï ^ie furegolag 
Bylaw correctly este forth the qoes- 
tion authorised by Bylaw of in.a

•t-vn to be wa torn It ted \p tr.« » 
of tke electors quahT.eu to I 19 

bylawa at the same it
• same places as are l?

i
*

In the
ment t

4 Us 
fl ay

dev
votes
vote on money 
time aad at th
Appelated for tke holding of Ike aa-

MANY REQUESTS FOR gSXSSSTi^
UNEMPLOYMENT BUBF, fu‘>,rl„1J,àe”<1

Ui. Prime Mlnlstersomee gom [<0 ,c;Mà t6, for.a<MlIk
lnc'.udmf on, rrom lt lkl c;iy ,e tl.

been fixed aa the time and
the appointment of persons

he polling place* aid at tke 
nm-.iaj up of tke vote» by

EXTEND TIME LIMIT 
FOR G.M APPOINTEE

the alternative of a 
months* imorisonment.

! .691.1:
1.244 39 

»••?» 
4*9 5’ 
84» «I

mato
is ;

a ont K
ll TABS NOTICE that .. e fcrege.ad 

;• a true copy of a !•« *n-#a*d HfJW 
ot the Corporation «#: ia« City of u.- 
:s*a. to he sab'v.iled te ih# votes •: 
tke electors •ntitie# t«- vote »n meaey 
B>;aw». at the earn* time aad A Ike 
same places as th« ar...au, el eel ton 
for the Bu&icip#; c.huacH, end th# 
Deputy Return!r.g Oit. era appointed « 
:o hold the taLd s>i’«i»n shall la*'

„ P _____ -, tke eote. and tant ike 16th day o*
ul •»>:! w mM ll DM.M. A ll 1H». l! »•

-are» - '«-.ads and la tkO ^ tirtaeén. .
•uw »f '»"« “ **' O IU M*» cur. MS b«« MMJJr Ita 

deslgr.aïed tker*cn appoiaxmeat of peraoaa to attend .
9 Each of tke eaid debeataree Ue f 

shall be eignod by tke Bayer of the selnWi»g Up et tke ,v»tee by l'« 
td Corporation or by some other eierk. ■ _ . ,

person duly authorised by Ira» ts and that If tke Basest of the eU< 
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it not be A coqtiact is a seeded obligation. Whcnercr a labor organization violate» its contract and obliga
tions and reeorts to an unauthorized “Fool Strike" it destroys its own power, it alienates public 
support and becomes a destructive force rather than a constructive one. When such an organiza
tion cuts away from its intelligent loyal leaders, the redness hand of the radical agitator seizes the 
tiller of the plow and lawlessness and brute force are the sowing of Bolshevism.
The intelligent workingman believes in the sanctity of a contract. The Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada resolutely faces the question and bitterly condemns the violation of trade agree
ments and negotiations
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"Labor must realize that when it makes a contract it must fulfill that codtract, just as it expects the 
employer to fulfill his. This is common justice. It cannot hold public confidence nor maintain its 
high power if it holds lightly its contract obligations and ignores the justice of compliance with 
them. Our industrial hope.” says Mr. Taft, “lies m the comercatice labor leader and the progres
sive employer.”
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far «part as the two Poles. Their ideas arc eter-ike They do not tread the same path. They

T rade Unionism seeks at *11 times and with honorable means to bring capital and labor together 
into a better understanding, so both may receive fair and rightful returns.
Trtete Unidnisrn karalwayi stood for equity and justice, and for the sanctity of contract h be- 

. ^ (mix plby ' ' . •

Bolshevism seeks to tear down, to destroy and annihilate.
Bolshevism seeks to do away with every bulwark of society.
Bolshevism is the dream of the shiftless, the lazy. It is nourished by anarchy.
Bolshevism seeks to fatten upon what labor has earned by the sweat of its brow.
Bolshevists toil not, neither do they spin, displaying energy only when they move from feeding 
place to feeding place, and. like the wolf, they kill only m packs.
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eegUtar for work ar tors f^i \

ticket from the civic relief organza Vv0ilf V « ■*« a Païmc O-a «> ..r took *
M^rwh^we^TtU^nS X^CAVtlNU OFF <HE ^MES Af*U ^

at the U.F O. convention stated that v- X)lSt1?|6vTlN 6» 'WE PRESENTS AT ; been r-*i>e4 ;n •* e-r :r^:r h> th#
hundred# of men could be placed V' X 0%J«H CrtRKTMAS -TREE , prop,M»#d re ut: « b« ?we. ,
on farm# If they had any eaper.ence VMjuftyS>*Jtue and ihe'^ iîe# carved out of
at farming It w ta stated that #ev- 1^____________ . _________ _________ :he f'rrn. r R i>- in r>rj. -e
fri es;.i« • 1 ' r:: hand# had - x
2KU%5^£ hV W this pletoe «ny you back in mind to wonderful day. now gont forever? C.n ; ^g|

There were «is registration# at one ever forget the thrills of * childhood Christmastime?
the civic bureau todays almost .........-■— ------- --------- —r------ -------------------—-------------------------■ ■■ .■ ■■ ■---rxrax ; «*If * ccd !.\ a new goveramen; with i

than registered yesterday. The a culmination of. a long-stand-1 deportation is said to have been ATTFWIPTS AT REVOLUTION v '*** to *be sea. wher^upon th 
list of applicant# at the .civic em- ;ne trouble, the union having for meeting and discussed generally-; _.rnr rr.u_, rTr r*a n imr v^eu<‘ wou1'1 meeting a
ployment bureau total# L»«« now. ma,ijr nl0nths refused to allow un- | brought up at yesterday's Cabin#; WERE COIrlPLETE rAlLuKE zrav* re»p#n*iblHtv.
A large proportion of those wno ,gnje(| workers and non-unionists. Actual deportation of the Bolshevik _______ I
registered today received meal to C0.0perate with members of the ’ agent may be delayed, however, by' |»arj^ Dec It__\ttempt* which CAUSE AND EFFECT.
tWket# or wder. for provU.on# for organisations in much needed build- an appeal to the courts to stay the ^ mâde by Communksl# In Magl.trale-Do you mean to .<#-•
their famille#. tog work - ' order of deportation. v n n,A D> vo,Brau * ^ i.af such A Dh.8lril mr**k »« vA,,,

Mr. llicNimat. hlmM tf the ------------------------------------- Cwuho -^v.km t. oter.hr»* ‘A’ |
end t- Pil.ntie_f,r, ei..n > " , „

at nation, have fai>d entire> a j*ijVs»- »I ur.pk until e 
j according lo the latest despatches ; the biack eye.

to the French Foreign Office The ._S— 
i Csecho Slovak Government, It I# I 

for the declared. Is emerging from the tur
moil of the past fortnight in a 
strong position.

The Communist leader.* have 
“been imprisoned, the advice# state, 
and the Communis! newspaper# 
have been suppressed.

.*.1

YV

n

$
asunleipa’i v or 
emaniripa’-y ■ 
>lhtîy.e* ______
Embodied In Letter To RoWo. *r

IMlpj£ •toae.e:^n;»t>,.ru*r”.jM
- - - er e.n.ter Reberteen. reS- 

letter for

ttii

uÛm"ioral Minister of labor, to 

^XCO M.rX.ll.D.m^. K s%«l | j p/f/ yj ]&'^srswsiswsas.
Uen^:“iyk>^-|rtU«.
to our 1-oev.rwetioe of
eporttn» un.meloymen The «*** 
I then erpreeeed have been *.RS« 
* tellee»u-« of the

nerin
!

è

MILLION MEN IDLE 
THRWGHOIIT BRITAIN

ss’n.ss™;, , to pkoceed with wo«k
to defeat its embargo. He added, 
however, he preferred to take an 
easier pa:h Newspapers are dally 
giving more space to the problem, 
which threatens serious trouble un- 

■■■ ■ _ I#*# quickly and satisi^c’.only
GofcrnmeDt is Tskmg Steps te solved.

Meet tke Sitsstiei.

} submitted to my .
I Wederal Government and na»e 
I approved. 1 commentent# with joa 

fnr- ths purpose of placing them In 
written t- m. J .

-The eîtoation *hou d t»# met to the u?m*t P«Blbla extent by the 
of work Instead of the 

In this respect

TO GIVE EMPLOYMENT
TORONTO, Dec. IS- — To give 

work to unemployed men. a clear
ing of the right-of-way 
Temlskatoing and Northern Ontario 
Railway to a point 25 miles north 
of Cochrane, the present terminus, 
is to be starred. Although nothing 
further could be learned than the 
announcement by the Premier last 
nittfi' at a meeting in Queen's Park. !
It 7» evidently the intention to go ! 
ahead with th' full construction of 
this new section, as the Premier 

| said that It went Into Important 
timber and piilp sections.

It will be r* nemberod that a; th* 
last session o* the Hou*# a MU was t 
passed giving suthdHty of con- J 

Utraction of the T A N. O. north to j 
James itay The bill was simply 
an enabling one. Preraier Drury j 
makir.g -he declaration that it J 1 
would v»«t ' b proceeded with at i#

THOMSON KNITTING CO . Y ou Dont Have to Follow 

Steve Brody s Example 

And Take Chances.

Our Reputation As 

“The Store of Satisfaction'

Is Behind Everything We Sell.
- -............................. ................ I- -.  ;     ; 

MACDONALD’S
♦

MEN’S WEAR LTD.

SahtoiAf 'arvr* ef
P to v twine

' iirovlsiori of reliefS ^.arsy^jg
within It# power consistent with toe 
authority granted It M Parliament 
A# rnsperU Toronto, as to which our 
conversation had special refemace, 
th# Government will complete U»e 
two Government ship# at the Do- 
minion 8hlw.m. proreedms wll* 

I th, work forthwith. Th* rootric: 
for (ho opines for them nmoln bes 
elm bow btorri m i hit citr Tht,
will sir, rmpl'.rm.nt to oomethlo* 
tike four hand re-1 men. who. eo for 
w ornrllcohle, khoil be tekw from 
the city. It hoe o!*o heoo decided 
to contlnuo the Welland Canal con- 
eeructlim worb throu«h»ul the win
ter The farther»».» of other pro
ject» •» well Is under consideration

FINE HOS ERY
BACK TO RUSSIA FOR 

LUDWIG MARTENS
P*r W vs as# t 'bit* fr M

715 MORRISON STREETLONDON. Dec. U. — Unemploy
ment in Great Britain, which has j 
been etendliy erowlnf. hen crested i 
a eerieua problem, which durinif the j 
last few deys has become more j

rOHOSIO «1ST

Deportation of Soviet It Virtually 
Decided Upon.

urgent swing to the advent of 
severe weather. There Is general
anxiety ever the situation, as nearly 
every trade In the country is affect- 

Unemployment Is common 
among clerks and middle clwae oc
cupation# a# well a# among manual 

'laborers, and official statistics show

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. — De
portation of Ludwig, C. A. K- Mar
tens. self-styled Russian Soviet am
bassador to the United States. Is un
derstood to hare been virtually de
cided upon by Secretary of Labor 
Wilson, who has had the case un

is far below the r#a! figure, as there der advisement Mine# the c'-metu- 
are many without work who havr lio„t a week ago. of the hearings In I 
aot been reached by .tat. or other ^ deportation hearinsa JOrtiUca
organisations labor circles de- , ____ _ , ,
r .re the actual n imber of nfn out «»n for Morton^ deportation to un-(
of employ ment to full, I.MMII. “.V." ^""ent o'J'of.
Upon a majority of these there ere î*ta7 W Ison in the contentions ofi 
dependents, and the total number Immigration and Department oi 
of person» suffering from the pres- Jjmtice authorities that the Bolshe-
ent conditions I# pUced at from heldK,°i?  ̂ It '
1 eo# 06» to GtHOO a large pro- 8ov,et regime, which they say. aims
i»r« i An Vit V former at the overthrow of the Govern men*

R.^ rn,- ;».,ero^.T' -# the United SUM b, force and t
to , t1Ter""”^? on th. ylotoneo. Th. question of Marten, V

part of trades *inRry and local au- 
thvrilles to rely upon the Govern
ment to solve the problem, but In 
several places municipalities and 
other organisations have begun im
provement works the cost of which 
will b# paid out of local taxes The 
national executive of the Labor party 
yesterday passed a résolutif»» 
tng ‘"the preseat scandal of i 
starving persons cannot be allowed 
to continue.** and calling upon the 
Government to maintain persons for 
whom no work is era liable. The 
Government is asked to pay each 
man 4t shillings per wtek and each ( 
woman 35 shillings, with additional 
allowance* for dependents. This. It 

rted. could be done for ten 
weeks for "the modest sum of tS,-

To Prmide Work For 50.IWM» Men
In the meantime the Govern

ment is giving close attention to the 
problem and Thomas J. MacNa- 
mara. Minister of I»abor announced I 
yeeterday. a plan expected to pro
vide work for 6#,600 men They 
would be employed In the construe- 
t;.m Of building* 
win be submitted 
Trades Union next Monday for final 
acceptance or rejection This wW

r f

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITEDtbst about Hfi.Mi are without oc
cupation at present

Sax Million Men Idle.
It 1# admitted, however, that thte

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

rnCowfrr» With Employers.
XPri •The Government has liken up 

of labor the 
doing every-

With large emptoyer*
greet destrabtit’.y of 
thing within their power,to,aid. and 
1 am g!ad te see evidences of th#

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

success of our efforts. The 
facturer* In Toronto h»ve.
Ilevê, adopted as a general policy 
the 'practice *t red*i lug working 
time Instead of reducing etaff- I 
fee! sure the Pmvlncfal and muni- 
Clpal authorities will Join In to pro- 
wlde a substantial amount of emr 
ployment and la this way the érup
tion should be mbterlany retierA. 
Every

other form of relief."
Continuing. Senator Robertson 

» gays that should the emergency re- 
! i».*f me»vires beeont- ^-iry !'•-
* reason of u' criv unhroldab>

#ge of employment the Feder.il 
Government is wlllteg to cc-operate 
on the 
tng of thi# astir Ie

He coattaa^er "In this eonnectlon 
f again #mph*sise what I staled

“When you eat let it be the best”
WAGSTAFFE’S COB. BANK AND QUEEN STREETS

J Oppunilc IvOf-w's THratrcPineapple Marmalade 
Celebrated Bramble Jelly 

Sieger Marmalade

effort thoald be 
the r.ecessity of any

poeetbS* 
# avoid when i\ su:d or

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
FÏ*W.tommmiN-alc with

Awe Grot Amprriztw»V. E. HOPKINS ft CO., LIMITED,
Head Ofilcc—M DYTRIAL Branch—TORO N I Os IN SII.VEW BANS

outlined In the open-
Ask Year Oreeer far Them

v 1
-, to you p#rs»aa!ly that in ■■ 

time* these problem# are dealt with 
4 arholly locally. The Government of

>< MCI km*»;

WARDEN KING, LimitedWALTHAM
WATCHES

. Canada, however. under present 
. elmsouva ftt f Juol.lled In eo- 

op*r i -wt oat above
degree correct that

is Foamled ll&l 
«tasulwturm of lhH|" and Wlhm* barri 

Viking Radiator*. Krrcwcd and Flsnge-U Flttlaga. 
boll 1*1 rc and Filling*. Stable Mi lings end benm* fottWig tasting» 

Branch: IM

It i* in seme
» of the unemployed at 

the present time Sfe Increased by 
. reason of th# general contrahtlon In 
tadustf Jàl a Stlvity following upon a 
period of abnormal prices during 

* the war
“Under extraordinary cii-eum- 

•tan^ee the Fédéral Government has
co-operated a* well at other Fate* 
In th# provision ef relief, notably la

MOXTKUAU

COM P L E T E assortment of Walthaui 
Watches always in stock at Scheuer’s. 131 
Yonsre Street, 2 doors beluW the Arcade. 

Buy a Waltham ami you will get one of Un- 
world ’s best watch values. •

Aand the scheme 
to the Building

of drought conditions So portions of 
Tffidiii Canada- la such cases of 

courus the toesi authorrtie# bar? 
Joined in the sharing of the burden.

The above m »eceo*arVy as you 
a uadvnsund a slat emeu i of gen-j 

. erai policy."

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0^ Limited
CIMCO SuppliesBAKER YORK Ice Machines Waltham

Watches
Waltham U 

- Wrist Watches
Over za.gwo.###.

•rowel be found." says the Arocrlrau tiro rotor of V» 
l>ond«ai. u, hack up the Thirty

dollar* worth of toltcr and goW metal
TORONTOWINNIPEG MONTREAL inAsk f«# ( oswih

Hr C. O. MaeXeil. Dominion Sec-
.tet*ry of the G- w. V. A . oomment- 

» un#j»p!oy- {
to<nt policy, sstfl th# nee! of the 

h tothatinn was oreper urgantsaz-on.
& *rh# iracbinery fvr this." he. 

«told, as »rovld<rd In the Provincial [ 
CsunrtX for the 

establish me r‘ of whioh there is 
,ty: XV e àrgjÉMMl

^pPCtUHMU^M
i.

¥:m**.* ecruhts:* ztil;»"

m dollar* worth of paper& Co.
Headquarters For 

Hockey Boots
63 RIDEAU STREET.

Ridkiu 2233

fioating I» Ibmpr today. Hi addhkro to America's•FIP With or wjtnoat tke Lumin 
ous Dial, by means of which 
tie time can he read on the 
darkest night ; Sterling Sil
ver and Gold Caaed:

•leeoeg anilroitt-d drroarot for the 
of *Mtcr we* trzx aFor the . Pocket

Cased in Nickel. Sterling 
Silver, best Gold Filled. 10 
and 14 carat Solid Gold

; ttoe totalBOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
* Furs, Hats. Caps, Etc.

I* 11.66 whh premiam.
You « an make no ntl-t*kr 
ley VI » Hi t HIMNG 

a where \ very limited a
Wholesale <xmr*t>RATION *t.*rk at M rvwts

•tde ultBiM-r In prk-i-* Is awM#wvdMONTREAL AND WINNIPEG. nil In wlftwHii delay «hr I■ Uriah*» gUtitttcri . 11 i
th# Fts G# : immedi-1

^*-1!
lend to , limlt<*t toof Mark

Iher yoer a4. Makei m115.00 to $200.00 $19.00 to $150.00 
Waltham Convertible Bracelet 

Watches

■* 'omnn' torfnrr the towwunr touch- roe-

Dominion Construction Co.. Limited, and
Ramsey

:•** \ H- rCwt thl* st»f»»r*tbm fisra» wh»TO |WCHMI»%
« tlh jour am pud tiktilFor Soup or 

a Vegetable
Cheaper than

Quebec Mining CorporationMm# <MBe* 
•tAII.aO.4D

It. Jum »tr*el. MmIhU. gae.
AMD «KVI.RAL COM«T»l lTIOM WORK 4M)
mt **en rock rRom iTt, Ineiading the dainty little wateh with the 41 disappearing 

e\V' which folds back out of sight when it i* desired to 
wear the watch elscw;here than on. the wrist Bracelet and 

and in JO and 14 carat -

NORTH TEMIAKAMING. PQ.I its#

Suggestions For Christmas 
Giving

ftftsvisg first r«x4 ever ths pr#*p*ctss ef Qssbs# Sts tag |
Corporation lI $28.00 and Up •f

T O Be*

Canned Pe<is. Every Watch guaranteed by The Waltham Watch Ce. -QUEBEC MIXING CORPORATION ~ st par vaJa# «IP# till»
seal sm»»#tiBg ie #n 

D#iLsra tor wk c* 1 #aelo#s yew k*re-SCHEUER’S ps.S sed so*!-*••*»*»<• ft# C**;t* per
lien’s Sweater Coate, Neckwear and Muffle re. Gloves 
and Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Dressing Gowns, 
Smoking Jackets. Suede Vest»
Our special D. B. Heavy Ulster 'et SUS), ie ■ real gift.

•a
Tender 4 Tasty. wt:k my cht-rk *» fa . a#yro«at

Put*** see* my Share# Certificat*, sad asefi » I# toy ##i
sad slJrwid Owreoit*. DIAMONDS—WATCHES—JEWELLERY

131 YONOE STREET
The Oldest Established Who] 'sale Diamond Importers we scckpt vicTonr Boxns sr vslce 1.1 rsvwear orove sHsnesCanadian

Grown. G. M. HOLBROOK «

102 spaaxa st. Ottawa. Telephone Queen 1037.
MAloxy«;

A

1
v

SILVER

THE D. PIKE CO LIMITED,
I TOBOVTO. BAT.

> eaevae- Owe*. H t • 
Cenelrpvtie* sr 4

- )«

Teat*. A* r.loge, Te
ig‘-m

■

Erffry th nc 
imp Baaipmeai. 
klty. fiend for

T.-V

STEAM COAL

ELUS BROS., LIMITED
Jewellers and Silversmiths, 96-98 Yonge Street Toronto 

EVERYTHING IN GUTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Toar patrrmagv I* apprrdstrd even for a purr ha-*- of SS cent*.

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Man nf sc tarer» of FINE FURS.

Hats, Caps, Gloves. Mitts and Mackinaw Costs
MONTREAL371 ST PAUL STREET
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X[
the Labor csa listes dealt with th»
•abject jf tiquer control and 
of them outlined any policy by 
they believed 
people in this re*ped should be pet

| »nte force.

r. the government should re-1 
the unions to hold their hand; B. t. LABOR UNITED IN I

EMzs&æzwm for ml Dir
fUftltt 
ibeet
until :he re*u:t o' that inquiry hasThe Children’s Education N. o.W. LABOR MAY

HAVE SHORTER \\mÊÊÊÊgÊÊÊfÊÊÊB^M
Government to Condoct Enquiry U ll I STKIIY II iV I0"* One Bill Out of 114 Dealt

Into Its Economic Effects. * * Will Social Reform. Tt>« victory tim of uukMw

STDXEY. Hi. South Wain—la j UNEMPLOYMENT Poliew inoeneeoâ during the ~ •Tie'^l^ch».* if iiuy
pursuance of the policy of the Labor ; UlfW»11 i*V ■ A eiall ■ j »ur»e of the recent provincial e!ed- | unionists is pretty well known, .and
Government of ^ew South Wales as ---------- u®n campaign In British Columbia j can wei: imagine a
stated by the Premier. John Storey, (J. S. Goilfft I# PttflWHH ^ th® Lsbor candidates give some srrongeet and most exclusive 'trade* 
employers will be diforded an oppor- Frteet in 65 Cefftm indicatioa of the tines aloa? which union — the lawyers — haring his
tunity to show cause why the hoars ■ ) Labor is thinking in that part of the tongue in his cheek when defending
of work should not he .hortrnod by Ac lB<oiry to d,:*rmle. th. «tee! i «ntineat. The persistency of the car.'Yr *n, hi.
cuttlhe out Saturday • of un.mp oymwt In alny-five indna- «O*®*"* let an «i*bt-hour day in empleyur. and *11 the lawyer could

Wil .am Brook*, president of th* triA; ciljte of tBe United Slat™ wae *B trad* and branchai of labor was p’.ay oe ware the old plaa. of the
Employer*' F4»*r*Uon. commenting K_ - ! feature dwelt udob by eeery Labor rrtaoner being underpaid, etc. He
■en this promise, aays that the go.- •»»<"»«•<* »n Thu «day by th* ‘ worked up the point tor all St was
ernment'e proposals are very un- pertinent of Labor. Decision to this candidate. Objections were raised wortj, that the carter was not paid 
satisfactory. Employers are work- effect was .made publie after Beére- and again to the paucity of eo- * trade un .or. rate of wages. One ef
ing under a 41-hour award, and it Wilson had conferred with nine cto* legislation on the British Co Sum- the magistrates awke<^ ‘Is the J>Hs-
sny cbangeis made it should be ' . ,w. books. «rt»n lion h#«Bs1on#r s member of the union r *No.after exhaustive examination of the •*Sioaa director* who have been etg.u e books, attention be.ag ;he lawyer Then.* asked
whole question in the interests of tiPPumted to conduct a survey of drawn .o the fact that last session the m.xgt-trate. mtwhat has he to do
the community, not in those of conditions In co-operation with the only one bill out of 114 had dealt with the trade union rateT The law-

I either employes or employers. It U present field forces of the United with social reform. Tlus was the yer changed hie plea at once."
, we'J-known. he said, that the ,fed- ^.i?a.t»e employment service and with xi-..*..—. p,-, _
era! Government intends to legislate other state and federal agencies. Movers Pen., -ns A., and speakers 
on this question, and to that end will The industrial classification of ths 1 ’baracterised this a pittance handed 
appoint . special tribunal to Inquire con.ua bureau will ho 
Into the peonomti' effect* of a cur-' making the eurvey whic 
tailment ol working hour*. Wontd into consPleralion only industrial 
it not h. reasonable to wait for the concerns with a mtnlfnum of S*S em-
tnauguration of this tribunal and Ita ployé*. The first result* are expected i dales laid atroog emphasis on free 
report . to b* ready for announcement by ^hoola for alL It was stated 'hat

‘Th. employer, ere not the person* January 11. aad tt la the Intention -.undrede of chiidren in the pro-
who should die called upon to defend sutwetmently to Issue unemployment rUme were now without school ac- 
the reduction of the.worklng hours." «tatietic* b*-we*kl>. ! commodarion while poverty ere-
contlnued Mr. Btwke They are Offlriati would make so entimata .ented others from attending high 
suite prepared to abide by any »r the number of Idle workers, al- .choolB Oorsrninhnt control*a*op- 
declaration by the governmeat or thougti they expressed the opinion munk;D*! *a« advocated
th* Parliament of the , wo try. They that the trend toward unemployment Among other nmttara su-onaly in- refose to be made the defendant» In on a large scale bad beea marked -uVed nL.n a. nUm^Tl. 
this matter. It la not one for the during the last few month*. Recent- \ Ulf . , ,...., ,..1,1 t—ZZ
employed or the employers to de- ly. It wa. eald. the employment ner- f. ..... -, -„lmnro,,e ..La
tide flna !>. It la a matter tor th* vlca boa been placing from II HI In
-hole of the community. 50.000 per .one In petition. eeer> ntTinmm f gTSiu

. lvBr. __ _ « resourcse lor tne welfare of theProbabiv the _? m ntfc* _______________ oeopie as a whole. The question of
-------------------------- nnsnclai relief to meoictpaMties fr

he Provincial Government so as to 
relieve the heavy taxation now im- 
>o»ed on lands, and which has led to 
aillions of dollars worth of property 

i being relinquished by owners at tar 
•a'***, also occnpled the attention of 
Labor speakers. In the main the 
remedy put forward was 
Government should 'eke 
entire
shoo! sand hospitals. But few of

' I

the wishes of^he

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADASave for it. Just* little 
pot away regularly in a 

Savings Account m The 
Merchants Bank will provide 

for the college education or 
K*/ technical school training, which 
” will help your boy or girl to forge to 

the front. The money will be reedy 
when the time comet, if you «tart to save now; 

$10. • month mesne nearly fourteen hundred 
in tee yean. . ,

A LESSON IN UNIONISM ‘ INCORPORATED 1869.

With oar chain of 698 Branche* throughout Can. 
t ads. the West Indies, etc. tee offer a complete 

banking service to the basiaq(s public. There is a

SAVINGS DE°ARTMENT
at every branch

I
be'r of the

Su

*TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1804,-

391 Branches in Canada
extending keen the Atientic to the PeciBc.

Capital Paid Dp and Reserves s 33.000.000 
$587,000,000

1 Stinson-Reeb Builders’ Supply Co., Limited
If It’s Building Material We Have It.

Also Steam Coal.

TBL. MAIN 175-5783

D. DONNELLY, LimitedTORONTO WOM XV LABOR OF
FICIAL TO JOIN SOCIAL 

corxciL.
Feelisg *kt her ' «xperîenc# !r. 

the rinks of organised Labor woo d 
be ôf help In Its efforts to be’tar 
Hrlc eondltionsA Mrs. Johns, an 
officiaV of the Waitre 
Toronto, has bean asked to become 
a member of tire Gitlsenehfp Cem- 
mît’ee of the Lora' CV>un<-'! o? W - 

This committee, while'wma'1 
!<i one of the most important ef 
the council*» committee* •

Cartage Contractors
Offlce—63 MURRAY STREET MONTREAL

utilised In out **1» preference to beihLng a 
b wtl! take workhouilb, as tbq ’latter 'would coat 

I more " Some of the Labor candi-

MONTREAL903 READ BVILDINO,

Vr. Loo, at

Reduce Insurance Costs
N«) we,, urvanixed ataeufacturtiig plant, cuodu. .*.1 
on honest tines, la benefited by tore There w r,<t 
oeU*
the lose of orders for which oo amouti! of tosurance 
can compensate Guard againw fire leases by squip- 
ptng your plant with fireproof doors and »u rodurr 

\ the c#*z of your Iryurano- 'These doors are approve il 
by the Vn.derwrtibra' Laboratories.

FARM™*: Aerrn TO ASSIST
IN RELIEF WORK.

of plant, equipment and raw material, bu

J. & T. BELL UMITED, Hon Mamilnff Dohertv. Minir»r 
of Agricultqro for Ontario, has 
written to all hi» district renresenln- 
•iees askhig them A to request thf 
farm «-re to provide anv work th* 
possibly can this winter so as to re-i 
Here the unemployment situation.

class would be 1 
other section of the country by the 
reduction of the working hours. 
They realise, however, that they 
stand in the position of trustees for 
the public and unless the publto 
through the Parliament of the coun
try save that the working hours in 
all industries shall be reduced, they 
have no option but to abide by the 
declaration of the arbitration courts 
in the awards under which the em
ploye* work.

**At the present time these awards 
provide for a 48-hour week, 
become a constitutional question, a 
parliamentary Question and » qtlés- 
tion of legislation.

"If the government of New South 
Wales Is fully seixed with its respon
sibility, it should at least promise an 
adequate and exhaustive inquiry. And

Makers of Fine iooti Direct comparison of similar 
classes show that wage standard• In 
civil service at Washington art 
from $0 to 15 per cent higher tbar, 
at Ottawa. BUT—the US. etvir 
servant had a voice in hie claastfl-

»

Geo. W. Reed & Co.MONTREAL.180 Inspector Street.
Limited

- Thane. Maie SS7.*'For years Christianity ha» 
been advising the rfeh man to <»t ; 
off the poor man’s back. .He ts r 
ther# and war*s always heavier ann j . 
fatter. Socialism advise» th** p<v>r ! 
man td.pull h‘m off."—Bletchfo-d g

S7 84. Anfekie Mrw. - 
MtWTULILiThe Brading Breweries, Ltd.

173 Hotel De Ville 8t., Hull, Que
end

4SI Wellington St, Ottiws, Ont

that the 
over the 

and admisiatration of
“Aggrieved Proftteeresw fatudytng 

photographs of the peerage»: "Wei’
I don’t see a# they’re kny call to 
look that aughty. Like a» not> m- 
an* you’d be wearing coronets this 
minuta If all our ancestors 'adn’t e- 
beee cut off lit the Ware of the Hosee ! 
Or somewhere.’ "—'Punch.-'

Ne. 173

IT Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co. Ltd.
374 Bester Hall Square, Montreal.

"HOPES OF QUALITY.”

It has

"In a great crisis of any sort, ns - 
tlonal or personal, a grasp of reality j 
and no' some drug or Illusion» 1» the 
resource of men.”—Hilaire Belloc.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jute and Cotton Bag*, Hee-dan*. Burlaps, Beckrsi ~

Twine#, etc.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, VaecenTer. ms STEEL SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
:

* ' j AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
Bl .EACHED SULPHITE PULP.

RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.
m

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
5 DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited

■ONTMAtL.
MteurtCTiRixG-tn iim« •• win* ••» «$$$ cwimm, rrtwt*.

From Ore Mmes to ExportMONT KfclAL, QUE.
Engineers and Contractors,

Head Office. #20 NEW BIKKS BIIX. . MONTREAL. The Steel Company of Canada
lMIITON. Limited. MONTRE!

....

)LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID 1 ;
- . X F will»

Get particulars of sur booking system fer relatif eg prospectif» 
brides friends, or youreelvee ts Cansty.

We eeoo'-e passports, guarantee passages add assure ereetal atten
tion during entire voyage- All l.l»ew-Aii VI■•***.

, ne Juice Heme Travel AgeBclee. » »t. L#wremre Boulerer«. Msetreel- 
pissm Mats ieoe. *03». <oo7

,*^.r wtiier Umi ewe» by

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée DENT’S GLOVESCieanirs and Dyers Nettoyeurs * Teinturiers
The trade mark saserre ex- 

itcrtai end work-
Branches—Suer. I#7-71# St. (Athrrier E- THE MON 1 REAL SHIR f A 0V KRAI L 

CO., Limited
Work»—A tellers, *51 loNl Mowk*tin St.

.

à. MONTH KAL. I HONE E. 1*60. “»'• good taste and good 
insist on DENT'S ” MOM REALto

F' WM. RUTHERFORD ft SONS CO., Ltd.
SHIRTS—OVERALLS—0UTINQ PANTS.The Clothes with a National Re

putation for Style and Quality.'’
Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Board—Doom and 
Windows-Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER k NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.
CONSULT

F. H. HOPKINS ft CO., Limited CANADA B0 .B(IAKI) CO. Limited
ALL OKABeToV FAPEKB0ABD8.

Su NotiiXt. ru Mate lies. Private
Mille et MdptrvaU. PO. aed Fi

THE LOWNDES COMTAHT, Ltd. Branch: Ton»olo.
When hi \ffil ot

RAILWAY COSTRACTOBS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.
CANADIAN FUB AUCTION SALES CO., Umited. T aCAPITAL #5,000,04X1.00. i. r- w

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery ft Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

•Exporter».IiCO J0UETTE CASTINGS ft FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

MONTREALISS MCACCHETÎEKE ST. WEST T

KKASKR. BRACE 6C0MHANÏ. Umited
Contracting Engineers.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, 
MONTREAL.

Work.*:
JOLIETTE. QUE.

Tel. Main 1362-2686.

Çunningham & Wells, Limited Montreal83 Craig Street West
GROUP INSURANCEOutage Contractors.

Office, 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL
•» the 

lor labor. U •» to Qaeda by the •lease* I
Megl-gee see W*rk ffbirto Bwet 
DreueiO ifUu loeat Pressa* 
Higb-Or*de Silk BUtwa GhrWThe Henry McMullen Company, Limited

Msnofsrtiirvr* of

SUN LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA-

Brass** Boro W*eb belt* at*
mas of set or*d by lb#

welMcMullen blouses rm
MONTREAL.282 8L Catherine West.

0A6 COAL.STEAM 00AL.
E THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.

ait
Bldg-. CLtTVELAND,.

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

> ■
STREET MONTREAL TM Mato IM4m ST. L

KaysersPerrins w5

The Unde Canadian RefriSeradon Co.
%Gloves Silk Gloves 37 Et Fri* St. Montreal 

ICE MAKIHO A HD RETBIOERATIHO MACHINERY.
Ltd.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills C04
LIMITED.

Makers of the Tamona

Royal I louseholJi*

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Montreal Port William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

\
( •>

I

P. PASTENE ft CO., UMITED
140 SL Antoine Bl, MONTREAL

Macaroni Manufacturer* Importer» and Utpurtw*

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
COAL OF CANADA - Limited

Ill McG:U Street .

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Yerrano, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL. Qt'E.

CANADA’S LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR"
DOMINION SQUARE

SB •
5

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

QMUSèiVS 7»«f- be»t-isty-hetidâg • tt Lswtiues, wbsr* m as 
our luxurloesiy-appointed bteemers will connect eritb your 

Luke Ontario to Toronto—tnroug» in*
C
tram. Thence
Thousand Islands and th* Rapid* to th* Cities ot Montreal 
Quebe c. Such Is the rouUoUht trip from

“Niagara to the Sea ”
terminating to ths canyon-tike scenery of th* Saguenay. We sp

ot rock that took» town 
craft took tike s microbSc

pronch Cape eternity. * towering 
upon up in legated 
organiem tn tome spectral picture.

grandeur. rr »h;n*

r traverse» » tit:,* onjr. and we gas» «pei 
Cap» Trinity—: be lowest ot ns tare» eievattons graced by a 
statue el lbs Virgin—which lor #• years 
NffHlMM■■■■■I 
thank -offering ef • «

These mightiest

atOur

a
devout Catholic.

ot alt tbs promontories that tower above the
. form a nttmg eitmax to adark water» of the majestic* - - >v.> Rae nn OffMi for t

BernI Sc .fioitecr lor «maireled SooUet.
Solde «e JOBy r. H BOOK, Pomtmftr

/ru-.c Mtr . Censi* Flrevuai, lien.
*.4 0. SM». MomtrmS,

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED

Hosiery

REGAL SHOE COMPANY UMITED, <

••(/mon made" HI*h «rade Sbot» lov Men

472-4 Bathurst Street TORONTO.

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Shipbuilder! end Engineer». 

MONTREAL.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Tanner» and Manufacturer» ot Oak Leather Belting.

TORONTO
S# Wei tin «too Street, M»t.

MONTREAL 
It Wi tim Street.

THE BEST GOOD SH0E-

6

GEORGF A. SMTEB. LTD.
MOKTREAU QIC.

■jr \ ■
i #

/
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